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I t raffle Snarled By
Unpredicted Storm

By R<HI ADAM S i
The Pampa area received a wintry' Christmas present | 

Friday momins in the form of an estimated two-inch snow- j 
fall that snarled traffic and even made walkins a hazardous: 
proposition. 1

\\'inds of 20 to 30 mile* per hour piled ridges o f one 
^ foot and more across street* and sidewalks. While accident* 
^ were fortunately few, a number o f cars were reported bogged 
I  down in variou.s parts of the d ty . Temperatures stayed in the 
^ mid-twenties Friday morning.
^ The iveathei-man said that, while the groundcover would 
J  hang around to insure a white Christmas for Pampans, con- 
?  ditions in general would be fair and cold fo r the holiday, 
a He predicted a high Friday afternoon in the mid-thirties 

with the low tonight in the same range. ChrLstmas day, the 
thermometer 1* to rise near 40. making for a slushy day. No 
more snow is immediately in sight.

The Highway Department re
ported that snow extends about

' i

2.1 mites south of Pampa to the 
junction of U. S. 70 and US. 66. 
Roads in the area were slick 
and tricky Friday morning but 
were expected to be in fairly 
good travel condition by late 
afternoon A coat of ice under 
the snow added to the hazardous 
conditions.

The storfn. moving northeast
ward across the Panhandle 
from Arizona and New Mexico 
promised a white Christmas for 
much of the Midwest. The Rock
ies were already coated with 
snow and glaze. Hazardous driv- 
ing warnings were posted from 
New Mexico to Kansas and Ne
braska.

ing weather more like Spring 
than Winter.

Mor^ appropriate snow cover
ed most of the Panhandle fol
lowing the turbulence.

Snow followed a new cold 
front that moved into the Pan
handle early today, the tail end 
of a vast storm system in the 
Rockies and Midwest.

I Snow stretched from the Ok
lahoma border well past Ama- 

, rillo and from the Oklahoma 
line on the east to New Mex
ico.

Showers and thunderstorms 
were still along most of the 
eastern third of the state.

The U.S. Weather Bureau 
said showers would end in the 

I eastern part of Texas by to-
Thunderstorms hurled toma- night and the entire state would 

does, 70 - mile - an - hour winds, get colder for Christmas Day 
hail and heavy rains across with clearing skies, 
parts of the northwestern half! The Weather Bureau alerted 
of Texas Thursday night, bring-1 (See SNOWFALL, Page >)

'Up in the Sleigh 
In Place of Santa 
Rode Old LBJ'

T «a s  the Bight be>erc 
Christmas

.\ad ap la the sleigh 
la place af old Santa 
Rode old LBJ.
And hitched to the reins . . . 
No. Wait jast a raiaute . . . 
Those area*t reiadeer he’a 

driviag.
It's the House aad the 

Seaate.
“ Oa. MaasdeM! Ob, Dirk- 

sea!
*‘Oa. Fnlhright and Fang! 
*‘Oa, Mcl'anaack! Ob, Mas- 

kie!
“ Ob, Talmadge aad Leag! 
“ Piled high la the hack 
“ Of this weadcroas sleigh 
“ Is a sack fall of goodies 
“ For the whole U.S.A.
“ Oa. SfMrkaiaa! Oa, Javlts! 
“ On, Jacksoa and Pell! 
“ On, Doaglas! Oa, Prex- 

mire!
“ Oa, Bass, Boggs aad

Bell!”
Eqaal job rights f a r

mommy,
A tax eat ler dad,
.Medicare for old fraaay. 
And there's more to be had. 
“ Oa. Haiehs! Oa. Ha.Tdea!

Dodd and McGee! 
“ Oa, Cettea! Oa, Cooper! 
“ On, Boh Keaaedy!”
For that Isn't all 
He has piaaaed for the tree. 
Next year — Coagrett will- 

lag—
He ll repeal 14 B.
“ Oa. Smathers! On, .Mkea! 
“ Oa. L. Saltoastall!
“ Now dash away! Dash 

awar!
“ Daah away, y'all.”

I VIET SOLDIERS
I

Turkey
O n e  Hand A nd  

in O ther
United Press Iatrraatlon*'l . |noi.sy. In the crowd of Marines, 

Tha airport' terminal at Da  ̂waiting to fly to Saigon, a 
Nang was jammed. And it was ‘ couple of dozen transistor

----------------------(radios blared Christmas carols.
Merry 

head.”  
yelled.

“ .And a slap-happy one to 
you, too,”  his buddy yelled 
back. Both were full of cheer. 

Just, then, five vans drove up

W IN TE R  W ONDFJU.AND? —  Not so fo r  Clyde Vick (le ft ) and D. A . Beck. Pam
pa Street Maintenance Department. W h ile  yoting Pampans welcomed a white Christ- 
maa Eve Friday, it meant only sand and shovels for Vick and Beck as they labored 
to reduce the city ’s hazardous driving conditioas, as here on Duncan. An estimated two- 
inch snowcover on top o f frozen rain made skating rinks of Pampa pavements and 
caased a number o f minor traffic snarLs.

C h r i s t m a s .  Jar- 
one beefy sergeantWorld Sot To 

Observe Birthday 
O f Jesus Christ
By United Press lateraatlonal 

The world made ready for
(Christmas today with song and to the terminal. Quickly,
' solitude, laughter and tears and efficiently, almost deliberately,! NEWARK. N.J. (U PIi —A W.ASHINGTON 
a prayer for peac-e. the men in the trucks got out.' ‘ ‘ su.spicious”  Christmas Eve controversy over

In Viet Nam, the guns were walked briskly around back and fire raced through a third floor Service System's

Six Members Of 
One Family Die 
In Newark Fire

LEG A L CONTROVERSY

Canceilation of Draft 
Deferments Quizzed

stilled.
In Bethlehem, the faithful 

watched.
Under (he silent stars of 

Bethlehem. Uiousands of pil- 
' grims and tourists crowded 
through the streets for Christ
mas Eve service. A record i 
number of Israeli Christians 
were allowed into the Jordanian 
town. Many hoped to attend a 

, midnight Mass tonight in the 
[Church of the Nativity, built 
centuries ego over a grotto 

' worshipped by Christians a< the 
place where - Jesus was bom 
2,000 years ago.

A brigh) tropical sun burned 
(.Sec BIRTHDAY. Page 3»

opened the doors

“ Whets that?”  one of the 
celebrating servicemen asked. ,

He pointed at the first of the' 
pine boxes being taken from 
the vans and stacked on the 
airport runway in the blazing 
sun. The boxes were waiting 
(or the plane, too.

apartment early today, killing canceling the draft deferments 
eight persons, six of them in of student demonstrators ap-
one family.

The f l i ^  (ire enaffed out 
three generations of one family. 
Twenty other persons were 
forced out into 3S-degree 
temperatures.

(N-ared he be escalating 
with a flaquest for 
I>epartment ruling 
legality.

Sen Philip A

iU PI) —The .Service Director Lt. Gen Lewi* 
the Selective B Hershey.

policy of Ten university of Michlgaa 
itudentr lost their draft d*fe^ 
ments earlier this month after 

today they were convicted of tree-
e Justice passing for conducting a sit-in 

on its demonstration against U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam at the Ann 

Hart, D Mich., Ari«>r Draft Board's officea

Firemen were hampered by 
The Americans in the lermln-ltwo other blazes which broke practice, 

al turned and looked at the* out In the immediate neighbor-, vigorously

wants Atty. Gen. Nicholas Deb. Dot. 15.
Katsenbach decide on the “ 1 *> « ’t agree with the views 

which has been of the student demonstrator* 
defended as essen- any more than Gen. Hersliey

boxes, 25 of them in all. One by hood ahortly after the first fire tial to the smooth operation of does,”  Hart said in a letter to
one, the Marines clicked off the 'wa.s reported, 
radios, and the Christmas i 'The first report came at 2; 10 
music died in the building. The'a.m  EST.

Fire Departmentjabbering about celebrations to

TW AS THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Jolly o r  Santa to Make Annual Ride Tonight
i - .

come lapsed into silence 
Elsewhere around the coun

try, the grimness of the war 
was being shucked off for a few 
hours, or for a day. Some 
military men celebrated Christ
mas today because they will he 
on duty Saturday in defensive 
positions—on guard in ca.se 
the Viet Cong pulls a double- 

and violates its an-
By 1T:X DeWEESE 

It is Christmas Ev* and t h e cross 
fast, breath • taking pace of nounced 12-hour cease fire from 
pre-Christmas holidays Is roll- 6 p.m. Christmas Eve until 6 
ing to a dead-end stop. a.m. Christmas Day. The

The late, late shoppers had Americans and South Vietna- 
until 6 o'clock this evening to mese have pledged not to fire 
get under the wir^ with last- except In self defense Jor .10 
minute gift buying. That was hours starting at 6 pm. 
the deadline hour with practi- Christmas Eve.
caJly all stores' closing their; ----------- -̂-------
door until Monday mommg.

Pampa merchants. Incidental-1 
ly. reported in roost instances, 
today that this had been one of 
the busiest Christmas holiday 
seaseps locally in years.

Spdrial candlelight service*
Are scheduled in viost Proteit- 
ant churches tonight and there 
will be a Christma.s 
night Mass at St. Vincent 
Paul's Catholic Church

Capt
Jo.seph O'Brien began an 
immediate investigation

“ This is a suspicious fire,”  
O'Brien said “ We're investigat
ing the definite possibility of 
arson.”

Firemen reported all of the 
bodies were found on the top 
floor of the three-flour frame 
building.

Gloria Ruiz, 14, said she was 
sleeping in a second floor 
apartment when she was 
awakened by a pounding on the

Selective Katzenbach Thursday. “ But I 
do feel that the rights of 
dissenters in a democracy hav* 
to be carefully protected.”  

Hershey. contends the sit-in 
was in violation of the Selective 
Service Act and thus justified 
the reclassification of the 
students as “ delinquents" sub
ject to immediate callup. He 
says this is long-standing draft 
policy.

Hershey made his view* 
known in a letter to Rep. 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., chair-

the draft . law by

Former Harvard 
Teacher Charged 
Under Dope Act

1.AREDO, Tex. (U P I i-  Dr.
Timothy Leary, a former Har-
va idpro fcs«,r w h o b e U e v e s ^  ^  ^  Judiciary
hallucinatory drug LSD 'rill Committee, earlier this^  - .................... ....... . week.

Celler took strong exception to 
the general's interpretation of 
the law and accused him of 
attempting to punish and 
discourage political dissent.

The New York Democrat said

National Death 
TolTBegins CTimb
By United Press latematioaal

At least 12 persons w e r e __________________
rilled in a Greyhound bus crash '-. /-* n r  

/incent de ‘ ‘risy and eight others died in L / e o d U l l 6  P r e e S  
pre-dawn fire in New .Jersey in

In homo, ovor th. d ty  where
there are children .there will be Christmas
the wait for SanU CUus tonight ^JlHlay weekend, 
and the joyful gathering around' Police around the country 
the Christmas tree for the open-1 braced for a record crush of 
ing of presents on Christmas!holiday travelers on the high- 
morning. « .ways. Storms and bad weather

Cliriitmib Day there will be'in many sections of the country

bless mankind, was in jail 
day along with hu children and 
two other persons, charged with 

door She and her five brothers possession,
and sisters escaped through the Leary. 4.1, his son John. 18; 
smoky, hallway to the ^street and daughter Susan, 18, were
But when Gloria got outside she seized by border agents Thurs- Hershey was “ demeaning" th* 
learned that her friends on the day as they cros.sed the Rio draft law and jeopardizing th*
third floor—Thomas, Victor and Grande from Mexico. Also ar-1 honor of the Armed Forces.
Margaret Basile—were dead rested were Mrs. Rosemary Hershey claimed the Jiistte* 

"Oh my god, not them, not Woodruff, 30 and Charles Jaa- Department has backed the
them,”  she cried. ger, 28. Mrs. Woodruff said she policy. “ It has always been my

At least a score of residents * * *  research assistant. | view that, when' possible, a
of the frame apartment build- Officials said two ounces of ■ violates th* 

' ing escaped through smoky marijuana were found in Su»- Sel*riive Sen'lce law should be 
I hallways to the street. an'i underclothing. Marijuana K*'’*’* opportunity to enter

eepings were found in their the Armed Forces rather than to 
r border agents said. prosecuted for hi* violatioa

U.S. Commissioner
.rnh*ro.r h.il #nr l - . r v  S***"'*! ^  '‘efU9*A

to ba inducted.’ h* said.

many family reunions with re
joicing Infthe real meaning of 
the day. Sons and daughters

made driving doubly hazardous.
A United Press International 

count at B;.10 a m. EST showed
home from college and relatives at least 91 persons killed in 
from near and far will be to- traffic accidents since the 
gether again to observe tha an- holiday began, 
niversary of the birth of the The breakdown:

irboM t m  CMki

N IG H T  BEFORE CHRIRTM Aft —  And all through the house, not a creature w*a stlr-| 
ring —  not five-year-old Lynn Ann Esson, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eason, 
21!W N. RufcseTl, as she hugs her doll and fa lls  asleep under the lighted Chri*tma.s iree^ 
to await the coming of St. Nicholas later tonight. Lynn Ann is typical of childi'eh 
the world ovor to whom Cliristmas Eve is (he symbol o f chUdhood expectations and 
faith in the annuel Inondary visitation from  the ixibust, rosy-cheeked, w h i t e - ,  
bearded and jolly old genUenian we all know as Santa Claui. H *  will soon be 'on  his

: . * ' : -I . .  .

Christ child 
Stores, most service establisb- 

menfk and all city, county, state 
and federal offices have cloaed 
for the Christmas observance

Traffic 91 
Fires 10 
Planes 2 
Miscellaneous 

Total 110

176 Prisoners 
©•f Algerian War

:at 110.000. He set baU for the. 
children at 12.500 each and 
55.000 apiece for Mrs. Woodruff 

PARIS (l .P I i  rinly 178 np^ jM ger. They were jailed 
p^itical prisoners remained in to await grand jury action, 
hrcnch jails today as I ’ resident (.eary’s experiments with 
Charles de Gaulle took advan- which produces exten
tage of Christmas week to wipe give hallucinations, caused him 
out some of the legacy of hate to leave Harvard. He^and hi* 
left by the Algerian war. companions said they"'operate 

De Gaulle on Thursday jthe “ Cpstilia Foundation”  at
granted full remission of Millbrook. N Y. for LSD re
sentence to 168 political priso- search, 
ner* jailed for their participa- lea ry  told 
tion in right-wing groups which charge's were 
tried to prevent him from tie.

llernberger the  ̂
“ incomprehonsl-:

Only law enforbgment agencies! At 1ea.st 12 died when 
Francisco

granting Algeria its indepen
dence in 1962.

! He granted a partial amnesty 
! to .15 others and announced that 

the I the government would back a
bus! new bill to pave the way forwill be in operation tomorrow.  ̂PortIand-to-.San 

Tb* .Salvation Army held a!skidded off Interstate Highway| more amnesties. 
Christmas party last night for 5 near Grants Pass, a small! The proclamation 

1 about 3(D Pampa needy children (lumber .town In southern
I with a distribution of toys, can-Oregon, today during a freezing 
I d)' 'fnd fruit. Tha youngstar* at rabi. Nina were dead at the 
j tha party aba enjayad an enter-. acene and three more chad later 
I ( I m  R IM !, Pag * . .  I Id hoapitids.

i i  I 1

ocvered
two women, girl friends who 
harbored men who h ied to kill 
De Gaulle on a country road in 
Sapleniber, 1981. and«n a 
suburb in August, 19fC.

Asked if they smoked mari
juana, Mrs. Woodruff said, 
“ Y e s ”  The lA-.vear-oW Leary 
boy said he had.

l,eary said. “ Oh. yes I do.
Y'ou can’t study conacknisness 
unless you do.”

Friejtds said he had been in 
MexietT to write.

He said his experimepts on 
LSD would lead to an'wxpan- If 

Paris Sion of Man's consciousness for.itora 
the benefit of mankind. |

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY — Fair 
a n d  colder laaight through 
Christmas Day. Today’s high In 
mkl-.19t. Tonight's low in mid- 
teeas. Saturday high near -M. 
Northerly wiadi 28-38 mph, da- 
ereatiag toUght. Sunday (air 
and warmer.
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a a 1 c t d «  Commamter H a a s  Gaulle and urging European 
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after aciitthog his ship .and --------------------
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May the blessings of 

this Holy Season  
be yours in abundance.

ChristnnaslJoyouf
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By PHIL NEWSOM IsUtel.
I T l  Fereiga News Aaalyst She hst applied for associate 

When Secretary o f State membership in the European 
J)g/M Rusk stopped off in Common Market, but even 
MadrM to brief Generalissimo'without it does nearly 11.5 
Francisco Franco oa ttotjUIUon aaaually in trade with 
outcome * of tha aieetfaig «C| Cosamoo Market nattona.
NATO raiaiaters la Paria. the| Foreign tourists la IMS akiaa 
Spanish gevnmment surrounded contributed another |1 billion to 
him with some of the tightest the Spanish economy, 
security measures seen is I Sho would like to be invited 
years. ’  into NATO for the recognition

Snake - dancing in Madrid. it would bring, but bases her 
streets were Unlveritty of I defense policies ou her agree- 
Madrid students in another ofjment with the U.S. 
their aagry demonstrations Neither will she push tor full
demanding academic freedoms, membership in the Common, 
including freedom of speech. Marhst. Spanish industry mayt 
freedom of association and not be roMly for that kind o f ' 
their own unien. , eosnpolition.

Aside from that there ap- But, indleative of anormoua
peered no visible leason for the progress as the foregoing is.

! •  D D A - r v .  rS T O A T
S.CS T b « S«iT»t S tara  t.Oa Maws ICtSC Nawa

agt. PraatOB af C SC Wwthap 14:lt Weathar
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4 ^ < i ‘a f FnwC UMSa fi*4 Hacana Hrrosa 14:34 Tha B l* Fllekavl:St W r - '“-  —  ----- ----  — • . . . . . .raaSr W a  
packa* 

l a s  O M  Nawa

t aa Oatn'r ryla 14:M Nawa
l:M  aiB<iihar .Brotharall'.M  Tha B l (  FUckas 
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CHANNEL 10 .SATCKDAT
OrSi CmmmJr T Ia a  UaSS aks Klac S'SS Waatkar llaaaaf
f:SS Caaiala Baaaaraa 11.IS ASyantura af S:Ki Jackla Olaaaoa
l  as Haikia a  Jorkla Laasto 7:34 Baorat Acaat
•  iS4 Taaa. TaaaOa 11:44 My Friand Fllaka l;3n Tha Lawtar
t a t  Mlabi Maoaa 11:34 Aaturday Box 3tP4 nnaaBioha
S J t  U a «a  Tha U ea - «>ff»ca M ns .Nawa Sapaat

kaartad 3 *a NF1, yooibalt 14:11 Waathar
la.-at Taai a  Jarry I  ** Ftrtar Wacoaar 14:34 Bia miokaa
lt:St Qalch Dray S m  Nawa Saeact 11 :U  Nawa

H^raw

In 1945. Congress officially V i A f  N A m  T n n  
recognized the -Pledge of i N d m  I O p
Allegiance" to the flag.
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Wishing you 
the blessings 

of the Season

J. S. SKELLY 
FUEL C O .

Price Rond MO 4-44Wt

News of 1965

eatraordinary preeautions.
Taken together, the Rusk 

visit and tha suden deaaon- 
strationa illustrated the contra
dictions tuggiag at a Spain juat 
emerging £mm ^bind^ the 
Pyrenees after 100 years of
isolation.

tha pace internally continues t0 | 
lag at abown by the goeern- 
ment’s rigid centrol of thei 
students and tha harsh treat
ment accorded stude t demoW^ 
strators. — r

Nonetheless, under the in
fluence of tournism and an

Two c o n d i t l a n s  Imposed I , •conomy, changes
Spain’s tsolation. The first w as ,'" '*  coming. Aa Informatioa 
internal strife. Including Manuel Fraga Irl-

barne once told this corrtspoo- 
ondeat:

savage civil war. The 
was a diplomatic quarantine 
decreed by Western aations in 
retaliation for Franco’s associa
tions with the Hitler-Mussolini 
axis. Closely associated with 
the second was the resentment 
among European Socialists of 
Franco’s harsh treataent of 
the Socialists in Spain.

The agreement reached with' 
tha United States in 1953. 
establishing U.S. military bases

“ The Spanish art finding out 
that Protestants don't have 
horns.”

Read The Nows Classified Ads
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•TIS THE 
NIGHT BEFORE 
C H R IST M A S-  

AND C H A O S  
EVERYWHERE

LET THE CO LO N EL  
SERVE SUPPER & 

SN ACKS TONIGHT

CALL MO 4-6771
Your Order Will Be Ready

frkA III

2100 N. Hobart MO 4^771
Look for the Candy Striped Building

LONDON (LT*I) —European in Spain marked the bann ing 
editors polled by United Press of Spain’s return to intemation- 
Intcrnational selected these top responsibility.
10 stories for 1965 

1. War in Viet Nam.
Under British Conservative 

governments relations with
2. Soviet snd American space Britain also improved but 

walks. declined again with the advent
of Harold Wilson’s Socialist 
government snd the renewed3. Th« crisis in th# Common

Market
4. India-Pakistani war.
5. Indonesia’s sbortivt coup. 
4. Rhodesia's selzurt of inde

pendence.

quarrel over Gibraltar.
But-'in the intervening years 

Spain has made giant etridef.
She has bi-lateral agreements 

with both France and West
7. U.S. civil righU plus the' with both France and West 

WstU riota (combinedi. 'Germany. Last July, France
8. President Ahmed Ben Bel-;and Spain held Joint troop

la deposed in Algeria.
9. The F’rtnch presidential 

election.
10. Pope Paul’s visit to the 

United Nations.

In 1951, the United Nations 
proclaimed the North African 
nation of Libya free and 

I independent.

maneuvers.
With India, Spain has an 

agreement for development of 
atomic energy for peaceful 
purposes.

Spain has strengthened har 
ties with Arab nations and. in 
sharp departure from past 
policy. Is pushing a trade policy 
with East European Communist

6
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May the Star of Bethlehem lead 
the world to peace everlasting and 
may its message of hope abide in 
all hearts throughout this holy sea
son.
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Police Looking  ̂
For Missing $150

The bleak, eold weather of 
Christmas Kve matches t h e 
mood of an elderly, retired 
Pampa couple who reported to 
police the loss of a 1150 nest egg 
they had hidden in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy M Nor
ris told officers that the monpy. 
proceeds from an Insurance 
check plus savings from their 
pension income, had been 
placed in a purse by Mrs. Nor
ris and hidden away for future 
needs. When Mrs. Norris went 
yesterday to get the money, it 
>sas gone

While not discounting the pos
sibility that the elderly couple 
might have misplaced the mon
ey. police said that a quick 
search of the house failed to 
show up the purse or cash. In
vestigation is continuing.

CHRISTMAS EVE

DANCE
A T THE

OASIS CLUB
EMMET A L L E N  AND  

HIS SI NSCT RAM BLERS 
8:00 to 12:00

Pampan Hurt In 
Oil Field Accident

Charles Smith, 24. of 1112 S 
Wilcox, was listed in fair condi
tion at St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo today with chest and 

;leg injuries suffered in an oil 
Held accident Thursday after- 

Inoon.
; Smith, working with a drill- 
jing crew, was injured at a Hwy. 
287 drilling site about 20 miles 
north of Amarillo when a pipe 
l>eing hoisted slipped from i t s  
Cham and fell on him

He apparently was struck by 
the pipe on the chest, abdomen 
and both legs.

: Smith was listed at St. Antho
ny’s as being employed by the 
Service Drilling Co. of Pampa

•  Birthday
i (Continued From Page I)
■ over Saigon as a planned .10- 
hour truce in the Vietnamese 
war went into effect. F'or the 
first time this week the city 
was 0|>ened to American Gls, 
many of whom are spending 
their first Christmas away 
from home.

But for many, Chri.stmas was 
going to be a day of brightness 
and hope. WiUi the President! 
seated on ^ swing, the Johnson' 
family gathered Thursday night 
on the front porch of their 
Texas ranch to hear the happy j 
carols of Christmas sung b y ! 
about 100 choristers. |

HE WiNI lUU TBE SElSOli’S JOVS!

SERVICE CLEANERS
5>rvlng Pampa 30 Y e a n  —  Same Location 

S12 S. Cuyler .MO 9-9751

Time to Get Ready 
.0 Poy Of 'U ncle '--
With the filing season begin

ning Jan. 1. now is the time to 
gather financial records to help 
you prepare your 1965 Federal 

. Income tax return, according to 
Richard L. White of the Pampa 

j Internal Revenue Office. ‘
I White said cancelled check*, 
i receipts, records of contribu
tions, and other data are im- 

Iportant. They make filing re
turns easier. Complete records 
are especially helpful to Texas 

■taxpayers who intend to itemize 
their deductions.

I A copy of the 1964 lax return 
also provides a good guide for 
preparing the 1965 tax return.

Pampa Man Dies 
In Dallas Hotel

James Ernest Chenoweth, 34, 
son of O. E. Chenoweth, 303 N. 
Starkweather, was to be buried 
at 4 p.m. today in Amarillo.

The younger Chenoweth, a 
junior at West Texas State Un
iversity in Canyon, was found 
dead in a Dallas hotel early 
Thursday, by James R, Goff, 
Jr. also of Pampa, who was on ) 
vacation with him in Dallas.

Dallas police said there was 
no indication of foul play in 
Chenoweth’s death.

Services were planned from 
the Schooler-Cordon Colonial ■ 
Chapel in Amarillo with burial 
in Llano Cemetery.

Chenoweth was a graduate of 
Borger High School, a veteran 
of the Korean War and a mem
ber of the Episcopal Church.

iVlainly - •!
- - About 
People - -

TiM Neva Hiwta* M d a ra  t* 
phona la or eukU Hama about Ika 
eomlufa aad eelBst ot thanaa.*aa 
or (rIonAo tor laoluoloa la thla 
aoluma. ^

*la41aataa eaM aSaartlatae

Man Fined Far 
Aufa Damage

Londell W. Saulsbury. 30. 806 
Wilks, was fined 125 Thursday 
on a charge of destruction of 
property in connection w i t h  
damage to an automobile Wedn
esday night.

In addition, Saulsbury was 
ordered to pay for the replace
ment of the windshield of the 
automobile which was broken 
out. ‘

William Deen West, Rt. .2 
Pampa, is among 11 University 
of Texas architecture students 
who are tentative candidates for 
degrees at the close of the cur
rent semester on Jan. '29, ac
cording to Phillip D. Creer,
school of architecture director.

• • •
Plastic film, up to 40’ wide, 

4-10 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.* 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parsons 

and hoys are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and M r s. Al Hines. 
2133 Coffee. Parsons is M r s
Hines’ nephew.

• • •

I Mrs. Edna Jacobs, 1523 Cof
fee, Christmas dinner guests 
will be her children and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. C A 
Williams, and daughter and hus. 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis John
son, Kayla and Kirby, all of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. M E. 
West of 2232 Hamilton and dau
ghter and family. Mr. and M rf 
J. D. Hubbard, Brenda, Janet 
and Peggy of Oklahoma City: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Adams of 
Skellytown and daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ford 
of North Hollywood. Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Jacobs. Bobby 
and Joann of I^avern, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Jacobs of Al
va, Okla. and Mr. and M r s  
Tommy J k c o b t of Ashland, 
Kans.

Lefors Residenf 
Given Bronze Star

LEFOB.S (Spl) — Arnfy Capt 
Roger L. Watson of Lefors has 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
for outstanding meritorious 
combat service in Viet Nam.

Captain Watson is a 1953 grad
uate of Lefors High School and 
was graduated from West Tex
as State University in 1958.

His wife, Marie, and ids 
mother, Mrs. Eythe Watson, re
side in Lefors.

I58TH
VEAR
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First practical motion picture Highest clouds kaow 
project®? was made in France noctilucent clouds st 
by the Luniere Brothers. I altitude.

Ride
(Continued From Page 1) 

tainment program and a visit 
from Santa Claus who handed 
out the gifts.

! Capt. Robert Thlton, com- 
I mander of the SA post, said the 
party wa.s a big succes.s and ex
tended public thanks to those 
who^made it possible.

The Salvation Army al.so wa.<; 
busy today delivering C’hrist- 
mas basket.5 to the homes o f 
Pampa needy families. T h e  
baskets contained all the essen
tials to provide a Christmas din
ner The party for the children 
and delivery of the baskets was 
made possible by yeomributions 
to the .Salvation Arm>\ Christ
mas Fund. Captain 'Tri^ton said.

Many church organizations 
and clubs also were delivering 
baskets and gifts today to per
sons who otherwise might n o t  
have had a merrv Christmas.

IN  ('O M B A T T R A IN IN G  —
Marine Coips P\t. Albert H. 
Jones, .son of Mrs. .Mary E. 
Jones, 217 N. Nel.son, ha.s 
complett*d “ boot camp”  at 

i,tfie Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego, Calif., and 

; i.s now stationed at Camp 
i Pendleton, Calif., where he 

Is undergoing individual com
bat training. Private Jones i.s 
pre.sently at home on leave.

I Cor Hits Pole
Considerable damage was 

^caused to a car driven by Mrs 
Barbara Twigg Harris. 337 51 
Finley, when the vehicle struck 
a light pole in the 400 block oj 
West Brown. Thursday niglit, 

.police reported Friday.

iRap tlje A ta r  of jBetfilefttm 
Uab pou to t()f f)olp (Babe. ^

DIXIE PARTS AND SUPPLY 
PAMPA SAFETY LANE

No. 1
417 N. (  uvler 

MO 5-5771

No. 2
1121 N. Hohari 

MO 4-46-25

Here's Chance To 
Make o Boy Happy

A ten - year - old Pampa boy 
is going to be sorely disappoint
ed tonight if Santa doesn’t bring 
him a bicycel.

Debts, illness and other fam
ily misfortunes have left no 
money for a bike. It need not 
be new. A good used one would 
suffice.

Anyone willing to donate a 
bike for this youngster, please 
call MO 4-8260 or Mo 4 2-510.

‘T R r  - A  » / l  i  __

May HoKday 

cheer be yours 

throughout 

this Yuletide

seoson

PAMPA
CHAMBER ' COMMERCE

Three Perish In 
Crash at Conway
Mrs Mildred Shaver, De Kalb, 

was listed in critical condition 
Friday morning at Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo, fol
lowing an auto accident Thurs
day that killed her husband and 
two children neat’. Conway.

Mrs. Shaver suffered a broken 
pelvis, and shoulder, head a n d  
possible Internal injuries in the 
accident which killed Homier 
Lee Shaver, 39, David Lee Shav
er, 7; and Kathryn Ann Shaver, 
4.

The accident occurred at 
about II a m. Thursday at the 
fog • shrouded intersection of 
U S 66 and Texas 15, according 
to the Highway Patrol.

TYuck driver Elbert I-ee 
Sconce of Bethany, Okla., told 
police that the Shaver car en
tered U S 66 from Texas IS into 
the path of his truck Police said 
that Sconce, who was not in
jured, and Shaver apparent
ly did not tee each other in the 
fog

Sconce said he slammed on 
his brakes, but did not tec the 
Shaver car in time to stop. Aft
er skidding briefly on the w e t  
pavement, the truck struck the 
side of the .Shaver car and threw 
it into a deep drainage ditch 
bordering the road.

The sun travels through space 
at a speed of 170 miles a second.

She Bmpi Bdltq Nran
T o r *  r*r.rn oM  Nrw m rsrR *  

M'*M-*imON ■.«TK*
ay rarrUr fti Pampa an capta par aaak. 
ivm par J monlha. Iln 40 par t memtha 
IJOiO par >aar By mutur rout# In liray 
rountj- II.7S par montli. By mall In RTZ 
I10.no par yaar. By mall catUiOa KTZ 111 - 
00 par yaar Sinfla ropy S rania dally IS 
ranli Sunday Publiahad daily aarapi 
Saturday ky tha Pampa naJy Nana. 
Alrhiaon at SomarvUla. Pampa. Taxaa. 
Phona MO 4-2ISS. all dapartmanta Enlar- 
ad aa aarand riaat mattar undar tha act 
ot Marrh OUTS.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 pm. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

Merry Christmas Merry Christmas

T E X A S

THE TERRACE DINING ROOM
Will Be Open Christmas Day

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Snowfall
(CoBtlBoed rrom Page 1) 

two large portions of Texas 
Thursday night for twnstera and 
high winds—firri *n area of 
West Texas and later for North 
Central Texas.

One tornado churned along 15 
miles southwest of Slaton, in 
the South Plaina, about dusk. 
It moved northeastward briefly 
then rose into dark clouds.

Another tornado was seen 10 
miles west of Lubbock. 'Three 
weathermen at Lubbock Muni
cipal Air Terminal watched it 
three minutes, then it broke 
up.

Winds of 70 miles an hour 
tore up trees and power lines 
at Monahans and,^ uprooted 
trees at Odessa.

Dust filled skies in parts of 
the Monahans area, making 
road travel hazardous (or a 
time.

Light rain fell all over the 
western half of the state and 
Paducah in the Panhandle re
corded 2.10 inches. Rainfalls of 
a half inch or thereabouts were 
common in the South Plains

High winds also knocked over 
three cotton trailers at 1-amesa, 
sending one across U S. 87. An 
auto struck the downed trailer 
but the driver escaped without 
serious injury.

Hall fell s^radically across 
the South Plains and Far West 
Tsxas. Hailstones covered the 
ground at Andrews and pea
sized hail was reported at Lub
bock and Anton.

Another windstorm knocked 
out telephone service at Mata
dor and Roaring Springs and a 
pilot who flew his light plane 
from Dallas to Lubbock said 
air turbulence over the Caprock 
area of West Ttxaa was “ ter- 
rinc."

L.

!

Our heartiest (Meetings to you and yours! imxsmfwwi*
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Highlights and Sidelights From the State Capital
By \'ERN SANFORD 

AUSTIN — Expansion of the 
bnicfUosit eradication program

Texas to the V'alley and Deep 
East Texas.

Area testing toward initial
has touched almost every sec- certification is underway in At-
lion of 
moves

the
from

state, as control 
established West

One NOUB

m rm s :
T «  most in D*v oiianino

at Ranger Carrizo Springs and 
Santa Anna, according to inter
pretation of an opinion by Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr.

.Another seven or eight armor
ies are expected to become sur
plus after the Guard • Reserve 
merger — without authority to 
dispose of them.

In other opinions Carr held: 
—Wife of Kendall County Sher-

MNTS

Tt Cnsp 
PsrtsctNS

VI
Try ••tr $ He*ir Firfe'’tlv« 
^Hirt 8*rvtet MoN^av Thry %m\.

rM  w . Fr»ftr<t 
ir ir  N. Habart

ascosa. Brooks, Coryell, Falls,
Hamilton, Hood. Jack, Lime
stone, McLennan, Milam a n d  

:Robeits Counties.
Armstrong, Basque- Crane,

Duval, Erath, PotterVsnd Ward I Counties have qualifiad for cer
tification or re /^Sa^HKation.I Twenty - one inore neonties 

I petitioning for Brucellosis p r o- 
grams are Angelina, Cherokee,
Hardin, Houston. Jasper, J i m 
Hogg, Nacogdoches, Newton,
Orange, Panola, Polk, Sabine,
^ n  Augustine, San Jacinto,
Shelby, Trinity. Tyler, Wichita 
and Zapata Counties.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RUL
ES — 'Overlapping bills in the 
Legislature will balk Texas Na
tional Guard Armorv Board ority to set up special accounts

ry to 32.6 per cent of capability, 
a rise of 69,587 barrels in calen
dar day allowables.

Bonus production allowebles 
will apply not only to state- 
owned tracts in the Gulf of Mex
ico; extending out 10.5 miles, but

iff cannot be employed to pre-: ry Sadler, who 'administers the 
pare meals for prisoners in offshore leases owned by t h e  
county jail. Texas Permanent School Fund,

—Hale County justice of called the announcement “ a 
peace, precinct 1. place 2, does j  Christmas gift for the Texas 
not come into existence until!schools.”  
commissioners court declares; HOSPITAL PROGRAMS — 
precinct contains a city of 8,000. j State Board of Health has allo- 

—Board of Mental Health and|Cated, tentatively, to various 
Mental Retardation can sell sur- health facilities in Texas, more 
plus ' l̂and at Abilene State than $16,600,000 in federal Hill- 
School. Burton hospital construction.

en of the 15 will have a popula-, Jr. as state director.
Bon exceeding a million. Eight i Tyson said his office will work 
counties will have populations | actively to make potential users 
ranging from 400,000 to 1,000- 1 aware of the wealth of data 
000. available. Agency will not keep

This study, directly related t o ' such data itself, but will direct 
the State Water Plan, is due seekers to the places where data 

also to federally - owned lands'public presentation in the late may be found, 
beyond that point to the ConUn-1 spring of 1966. It will be the bas-1 DRAFT MAY TAKE 35-YEAR 
ental Shelf. is for water requirement projec- OLDS—Texas draft boards soon

State Land Commissioner Jer-itions to 2020. jmay take married men up to 35
Counties in the “ over - a - mil- j years old who have no children 

lion’’ .category will include Har- in order to fill armed forces 
ris, Dallas, Tarrant, Bexar, Tra- quotas. This will be done for the 
vis, Nueces and El Paso in that first time since World War II. 
order. j Col. Morris S. Schwartz, state

Dominent other counties will I selective service director made 
be Jefferson, McLennan, Ga l - ,  the announcement to Texas col- 
veston, - Brazoria, Smith, Lub- lege and university registrars, 
bock, Hidalgo and Gregg. ;He urged the education officials 

These 15 counties are expect-|lo let Selective Service know as 
ed to comprise 2-3 of the popu- ■ *oon as draft - age young men 
lation. In 1960, the 15 contained - <̂ i'op out of school or lighten

-S ta te  Comptroller has auth-, modernization and equipment the total sUte population. I their work load as

; plans to dispose of unneeded ar- 
‘ rnories “ encumbered by debt ’

to

<

it

1

iWap tlje Cfm'gt 
l)(es;£; pou anb ;*our£i.

H i - l a n d ,M i.n rw m
Phariiiacy

ISO* Hobart .MO 4-5201

for gifts and bequests to Water 
Rights Commission.

POVERTY PROGRAMS AD
VANCED — Gov. John Connally 
announced approval of Com mu-11766.500; Wilbarer County Hos- 
nity Action Program grants in jpital District, Vernon, 11.000,-

grants
Final allotment is subject 

federal agency approval. 
Projects and amounts include: 
El Paso Public Health Center,

Kingsville i$.38.234>; Comal and 
Blanco Counties ($18,649); and 
•Atascosa, Karnes and Wilson 
Counties ($16,200).

A $223,710 Neighborhood Youth 
Corps grant to train 210 young
sters in Falfumas al.so received 
the governor's authorization.

CUERO PROJECT REPORT 
O K ’D — Sen John G. Tower’s 
.Austin office advises that a pro
posed Bureau of Reclamation 
Feasibility Report on the $117,- 
300.000 multi - purpose Cuero 
Project in the Guadalupe River 
Basin of DeWitt and Gonzales 
Counties has been approved.

ence and technology valuable to 
business, industrial and c o m- 
mercial interests will be made 
available to the state through a 
federal program. This new act 
could serve as a boon to the

000; Fayette Memorial Hos
pital. La Grange. $450,000; Ma
son Memorial Hospital $57,200;
1’ - Hospital, Hale Cen
ter, $175,000; • ;could serve as a
. ^  economy.Ul. $1,000^; HaleTlOsp^lAu- ^  j  ^
thority, Plamview, $1,000,000; ^
Hopkins County Memorial Hos
pital. Sulphur Springs, $1,000,- 
000; Wichita (General Hospital,
Wichita Falls. $300,000, Stam
ford Memorial Hospital, $500,- 
000

Matagorda General Hospital,
Bav City, $990,000; HunUvllle 
"  - Hosnital, $52,750;

named
the Coordinating Board of High
er Education as the state agen
cy and appointed Joe W. Tyson

State Water Plan will project't'on can provide useful occupa- 
. water requirements for the ex- [ Bons for the perennial students 
Ipected population growth in who show no progress.”  
each river and coastal basin. j Actually, raising the age brac- 

SLEEPER ACT IINTRODUC- ket from 26 to 35 won’t produce 
ED — New discoveries in sci-  ̂many more eligible men, ac

cording to Schwartz's calcula- 
jtions. He estimated there are 
less than 3,000 in the outside 
age range due to the number 
who qualify for deferments be- 

' cause of dependent children or 
' other reasons.

Selective Service, Schwartz 
emphasized, wants to leave “ se
rious, dedicated students in 
school ’ to complete their work.

Report is being transferred to Good Shepherd Hospital, Long-
the State of Texas and to inter
ested federal agencies for re
view before it goes to the Pres
ident and Congress.

Annual yield of water from 
the proposed reservoir will be 
229,000 - acre - feet for stage 1 
development, and 342.000 - acre- 
feet from two - stage ultimate 
development.

OIL EXPLOR;^TlON EN
COURAGED—Texas now is en

\ic... »-.w»,150. Shamrock G e n 
eral Hospital, $345,000; J a c k  
Cwntw Hospital, Jacksboro, 
$275,000; Collin County Memor
ial Hospital. McKinney, $1,000,- 
000, Edinburg Community Hos
pital. ^300 000; Wadley Hospital 
Texarkana, $700,000,
C. C. Young Memorial Nursing 

Home, Dallas. $80,000; Spohn 
Hospital Nursing Home, Corpus 
Christi, $250,000, Trinity Luther-

couraging oil exploration in the Nursing Home, Round Rock,
Gulf of Mexico on both state 
and federal leases by adopting 
a special offshore allowable 
yardstick giving offshore wells 
bonus production allowables.

New Texas schedule, effective 
Jan. 1, matches the special off
shore allowable Lxouisiana h a s  
been granting, at least in gen
eral.

This was a double Christmas 
bonus for companies operating 
offshore, sinbe the Texas Rail
road Commission announced its 
decision as it increased regular 
statewide production for Janua-i

OLD-TIME GOOD WISHES

74 f

•  S

'God rest ye merry, gentlemen' and 
ladies...our wish for vou, from

DUCKWALL'S
CORONADO C EN TER

$201,750; Presbyterian Village 
Nursing Home, Dallas, $.300,- 
000; Austin Confederate Nurs
ing Home, $815,000;

M. D. Anderson Hospital. 
Houston, $391,500; All S a i n t s  
HosplUl, Fort Worth, $170,000; 
Driscoll Hospital Child S t u d y  
Center, Corpus Christi. $90,000; 
Eden Home, New Braunfels, 
$68,500; Thomas W. Hughen 
School. Port Arthur, $84,000; 
Fort Worth Society for Crippled 
Children, $400,000; Bracken- 
ridge Hospital. Austin, $1,000- 
000; and San Antonio area hos- 
piUls $1,200,000.

TEXAS 2020 — More than 30 
million people are expected to 
live in Texas by 2020 and about 
2-3 of them will be living in 15 
of the more urbanized counties.

According to a Texas Water 
Development Board report, sev-

from the staff at

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO.
OF AMERICA

Phil R. Jones Garland Q. 
Staff Mgr. Davfai

Gene
Fort

Chariee M. 
I.iOckhart

(Plirislmas blessings 
to you and yours!

QUICK-STO P GROCe
Frank Chapman Jerry Boston

OPEN 7 to n  EACH DAY .
407 N. Cuyler MO 4-2621
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E. W . SOITHARD-Owner

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY C O .
836 W. Foater MO 4-68S3

SOUTHARD ELECTRIC
MOTOR s e r v k t :

720 W . Brown MO 9,9.')77
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to all our friends, from
PAMPA THEATRES 

PRESENTING FINE ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

N O W  AND  

WED.

.\DI LTS 8.5c 

CHILD S5c

OPENS 1:15
THE PICTl RE HA.SNT EVEN OPENFJ) YET  

B IT  IT’S ALRtl%DY IN IT.S SECOND .MONTH! 
Bfoadway’a bouncingaat bundia of |oy...on tha acraawl

It's never too soon 
„  ̂ to start laughing at

HLFI
avmm I

JANE WYAH HENRY JONES .n  LLOYD NOUN
TicHMCOLoa*-MiiAvtsiON^n(OM wNutNan aaoa 

•  PUTS EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION #

"FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS OF 1965"

N O W  THRU I  V A  ADULTS 70c

SAT. U l a R R l M H I r  CHHJ) 25c 

OPENS TODAY 8:45 •  SATURDAY 12;45

THE FA N TA STIC  versus the UN EARTHLY!

nwtff'
4



Letters To Santa Claus

ke this

DtAR SANTA: ,
1 • eltrtrtc rakr m < and ■ army

Jtt (or BlU and a Irr ciani »*t fm- Wal-1 
Wr Ba aura and krlnt aU tha twya and { 
flrla aomaUilnf. Lmr. |

Paul Bakar i
411 Graham ;

DEAR SANTA: i
‘ y ** ' »n<lWould Ilka a baby dull and a trtc^rla and , 

aoma candlat in Iny atorklnf. I hopa you 
kava a nira rhrl((n.at. Wa ll hava you a 
^ a  undar mir Uaa. Uon t forgal my llt- 
Ma alatar. MuUy. Ska wania aoma ahnaa 
and aducatlonal toya. Brinf mamma and 
daddy aomathinc too. Car plenty <k raat; 
bafora you atari your buay nlfiil. LoKt

I Ima you. I want you to diva me a 
Barbw billfold and Baby BrIU. 1 wlah I 
could aaa yuu. Love.

Ann Ellla 
IM  Cltaalnut

Mlaty Carrulh
....... PaulU4 N. I knar

DEAR JUNTA n.AU«:

In 191V, the federal govern
ment tofrk over the operation of 
•11 U.S railroads for the 
duration of World War I.

Merrj CHRLSTMAS 
Pampa Hotel Restaurant 
-  Closed Saturday 

Eat with Us Sunday

Democrats To Htor 
Amarilloan Monday

Dr. Marvin Hirth, Amarillo 
dentist, will speak to the Gray 
County Democrats at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Court House An
nex, on East Highway 60.

Topic for Dr. Hirsh's discus
sion will be “ The Effects of the 
1964 Election and What Should 
Be Done in 1966.’ ’

Gray County Democratic Club 
president Jim Terrell said today 
“ All Democrats and friends are 
invited to the meeting.”

In 1963, the Commerce 
Department authorized sole of 
surplus wheat to Russia.

Read The News Classified Ads

•NT

■ 0  Come, Hct ®s(
Shore ]^ im ,

B&B PHARMACY
&

TOYLAND
BALLARD AT BROWNING

Boot Trip
Araoss*

1 Skvra —  
t ——  riior*
SPIyikR------

IZMoimlw 
13 Jkhk (GkkHcl 
H B pwAa  ( mnm 
ISRm Mu m  
ITTwiUng ate
IS----  wiBdk
It RkflrklM 
ai Injm
32 C i^
23CIOM «f

hawk
3SMort bowaat 
at light browa 
SeShara la 

corporation 
aiEggf
33 Davotaa 
33D«fpiaat
34 Mtrbla
SSSat dowa agala 
37 llaalthy 
StWInUr Tahkta 
3tMarah
40 Hotal attandant 
43 Daaert dwtilart 
40 Dualing wrapoa 
47 Scriptural 

muMcal drama 
MKract 
tl Utbricant 
S2 UnMeachad 
SSTtrmlnalt 
fe4 Cleaning deviet
St Sailing-----

DOWN 
ICIaaiiry 
t  Carman rtoar 
SMIllUry 

Muipmant (al) 
4 Thin rilk (tMc 
Sna< (dUI.) 
tDliw

I TConcoalad 
' SPaco M 

balldlB*

Itidtet (aii^)
II Bafalli 
IS Air (comb, form 
atStoaof 
aaingoMd la a 

tumuH 
3SMIe
34 lUloaotloa 
aSBoot

afcooMBodotloa 
31 Somicirtular 

wall epanlBg 
<3 rrordal 

37Wlrkad

I
•nowar ta PraotoMa ^ m le

•SOrgaak mMs
Icbam.l

as Show Tielaaco, 37 Man at valar.
aa a atorm 3t Portly

StPlaoile rock OtPathor (Pr.)
ipotrog ) 41 Not cloood

1 f

44 Hindu 
clgnrotto

45 Bouillon 
4t Bhror (St.)
4t High mountala
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By LYLE WILSON 
United Prett l■te^latlo■•l

silk-stocking congressional dit-Kl*imed he had grown up to b » 
trict on New York’s plush *  ***  antHaboc

may have been somewhat EasUlde But to be elected i ‘ * ‘^ **** ‘° " ‘ ‘  ̂ senator. Johnsoa
rigged against Johnson. But no j^ayor John Lindiav needed '" * " * * * ‘* •**̂ ***̂

Recommended reading for all one compelled Alabamans to of a lot trf citrfenai®*^*** aatlonal
It the lateat document from a vote for Goldwater, although' ^  constituency as HIU teems to
solidly conservative organize- 479.000 of them did so. This.„,aybe no socks at all adjusting to new conditioas
tion called Americans for, vote was plainer than anyj ' j i n  Alabama and Lindaay to a
Constitutional Action (ACA) writing on the wall. Hill, irfl President Johnsoa was faced , new constituency in New York,
reporting what your congress- course, can read. [with a similar problem when he'Right or wrong all of this is
men have been up to In terms; Lister HUl has been a mighty i votes outside of known as rising abova pria*
of maintaining the integrity of new dealer. He once wasi”̂ **** where hit enemies I ciplet. A new trick, 
the U.S. Constitution. tapped to make the re-'

ACA rates congressmen as nominating speech for FDR. 
they vote on issues deemed by Hill wasone of the new breed of 
the organization to preserve the southern Democrats, a comfor.
Constitution as originally- con- table situation until suddenly 
ceived. For guidline purposes: jail was changed. The ACA 
ACA rated Sen. Abe Ribicoff (D-'ratings indicate that Hill is in 
Conn.) at 12 per cent of a i hurry-up process of changing 
possible 100 on his voting his spots to adjust to the new 
record in the last session of i political landscape in Alabama.
Congest. Ribicoff is a left' Now for Lindsay. His prin- 
winger, a member of Ameri-' dple* to have changed
cans for Democratic Action and more than Hill's but in the 
a graduate of the Kennedy opposite direction. As the idea 
cabinet whence ha went to the *rew upon Lindsay that he 
U.S. Senate. In contrast to might be mayor of New York 
Ribicoff’s rating is that of Sen. City his principles seem to 
Harry F. Byrd (D-Va ). Byrd begun adjusting to New

York City politics which is 
dominated by racial, religious 
and labor pressure groups.

so-called

er Side
By DICK-WEST 

United Press International

was rated 96 per cent.
The ACA ratings also give a 

cumulative rating covering the 
years 1955-56 for the Senate and _H e represented a 
1957-65 for the House. Charles 
A. McManus, ACA executive 
director, noted two spectacular 

i changes which seem to reflect 
i recent political developments in 
 ̂two widely separate states—
Alabama and New York,

4. The point of diminishing ’ McManus reported that: 
returns is reached when the i “ The greatest improvement 

WASHINGTON (U PI) —Everlvalue of the wrapping exceeds in ACA ratings among Senate 
since the adjournment of the value of the gift. 'Democrats was by Sen Lister
Congress, I have been diligently | S. When laws Nos. 1 k 3 are Hill (A la.), who jumped 33 
at work on a compilation of the!in effect, the nearest open $tor« points from a 15 per cent in 
self-evident* laws of man and | Is at least 25 miles away. ; i 960 to 46 per cent in 1965.
"■ture- I 8. The hour at which children “ The worst decline among

The purpose of the project 1 ^ *^ *  ^  (Thristmas morning House Republicans was by Rep. 
was to encourage lay citizens m Inverse ratio to the Richard V. Lindsay, N.Y., now
write their own laws during I **®'̂ *’ father went to bed. mayor-elect of New York City,
this period so that the nation! , disadvantage of drlv- ^ho in effect repudiated the
would not be left in «  Ing 25 miles to buy batteries is Republican party in the recent 
legislative void. | exceeded only by the disadvan- mayoralty election. Lindsay

H,u. far. «  hu  com. .Ion , “ P  ’ " " " T *
swimmingly. The collection!^ to 7 per cent in
recenUy was enriched by the •- complexity of new 1965.
addition of Hill’s I.aw8, I and bicycle assemblage bears no Behind those two remarkable 
II, propounded by Boyd Hill of relation to the simplicity of the changes In political principles 
Honolulu. They read at fol- inJfructloo sheet. are important political events
low: I 9. The length of a 25-miU back home. Back home in

drive it determined by the Alabama, Hill knows that the 
intensity of a hangover. .voters have been turning

----------------------- angrily away from the national
Brooklyn Bridge was started l^mocratic party, Barry M

Oaf S a th it  Plan 
Pant l/Hkea 
Heed H i

For information cal or write—
HER.MAN D. MAYl.S 
Special Representative

l i t  ■- Srevkulnf 
• on 14f1

^ MO f-M M
%OprOMAtiiof

M ODIIN WOODMIN OS AMIIICA  
Nm «  OWot •  iMk k W .  IWMto

f
TO EACH AND EVERY ONE 

OF OUR MANY CUSTOMERS, WE 

EXTEND SINCERE GREETINGS.

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
Mr.. & Mrs. Roy 

410 E. FOSTER
L  Kay

MO 4-3334
some-- “ Whatever la done, 

body bitches about it.”  
j —“ Complications increase as 
the square of the number of 
people involved.’ ’

Ynletide Laws
I fear, however, that the 

holiday season will produce a 
lull in do-it-yourself lawmaking. 
In order to avoid that, I have 
undertaken to codify some of 
the laws that govern the 
yuletide

They aro called “ The Nine 
I>aw8 of Christmas”  and. 
barring unexpected complica
tions, should Im  enough to keep 
the project going until Congress 
returns in January.

1. The number of batteries 
that can be found in a house is 
always one lest than the 
number required to activate a 
battery-operated toy.

I 2. When “ X”  represents the 
number of guests invited to a 
Christmas party, and ” Y ”  
represents the amount of 
•KSnog the host has prepared, 
the equation ” X equals Y ” 
becomes mathematically im
possible.

3. Law No. 1 it only valid 
after all of the neighborhood 

I stores have doted 
I Diminishing Retiirat

in I860 and finished m 1883.

I'-'Td the News Classified Ada

Goldwater carried Alabama 
against Lyndon B. Johnson In 
1964. The Alabama election

rS 70c 

D tSc

fjUay^ w e e x fe n fl wi^fie^ 
o u l^ o € € l^ ien € h  a n d

BETTER DRUG SERVKl
JOEHILLER JA C K  HOOD

1111 ALCOCK ST. PAMPA,T£XAS

iHcF €briKtma< )ojp be pour<
LEWIS BUFFETERIA

BEST.IN  FOODS

Z014 N. HOBART MO 5-.S6S1

Addi ngton's Western Store
119 S. Cuyler M O  4-316'!

A t  this season o f joy our Heavenly

Father, we render thanks to Thee for the g ift
*

o f eternal life given so freely in the 

person o f Thy Son, Jesus Christ. May we 

humbly, by faith accept Th y gift. 

Amen.

' 7 ^

I . .
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REUGION  IN AM ERICA

'Now I Do Understand'
EDITOR’*  NOTE: T V  f«l- 

Itmtag ttorv first was •fferrd 
V  I ’PT* reUgtoa writer *ev-

eral \eira ag*. A i a m a lt  af 
la amerable requratt, V  It 
repeating H this (hrittm at

season.

By LOUIS CASSFLS 
I 'n it^  P re S f laleraaUoaal 

Once upon a time, ther#\was 
a man who looked lipon 
Christmas as a lot of humbug

I
Let peace and harmony reign I
THE PARTY SHOPPE

I4SS N. HohaA^ .MO 4-6.VI1

&

l - f
u

it lap  tfje peace of Cfjtistmas 
fil l  eatb anb eUerp Ijeart.

from All the Gang at

BOB'S ELECTRIC C O .
Price Rd. Phone MO 5-2741 or MO 5-2613

He wasn't a Scrooge. He w V  | 
a kmd and decent persoc^ 
generous to his family, upright* 
in all his dealings with other ‘ 
men.

But he didn't believe all that 
stuff about incarnation which > 
churches proclaim at Christ-1 
mas. And he was too honest to 
pretend that he did.

" I  am truly sorry to distress 
you,”  he told his wife, who was 
a faithful churchgoer. "But 1 
simply cannot understand this 
claim that God became man. It 
doesn't make any sense to 
me.”

On Christmas Eve, his wife 
and children went to church for 
the midnight service. He 
declined to accompany them.

“ Id  feel like a hypocrite,” he 
explamed. ‘T d  rather stay at 
home. But I ’ll wait up for you.”  

Snow Began Falling
Shortly after his family drove 

away in the car, snow began to 
fall. He went to the window and 
watched the flurries getting 
heavier and heavier.

*Tf we must have .Christ
mas,”  he thought, " i t ’s nice to 
have a white one.”

He went back to his chair by 
the fireside and began to read 
his newspaper.

\  few minutes later, he was 
startled by a thudding sound. It 
was quickly followed by anoth
er, then another. He thought 
that someone must be throwing 
snowbalis at his living-room 
window.

When he went to the front 
door to investigate, he found a 
flock of birds huddled misera
bly in the snow. They had been 
caught in the storm, and in a 
desperate search for shelter 
had tried to fly through his 
window.

“ I can’t let these poor 
creatures lie there and freeze,”  
he thought. "But how can I 
help them? *_________________

hurrying with best w ishes to you!

^  Van & Storage Co.
O U R  SPECIALTY-M oving Household Goods

732 W. Drown /vio 4-6887

From SisMfon, South Dokoto

"MESSAGE for AMERICA"
Special Emphasis on Youth '

This Team Will Be In Pompo Beginning
NEW YEARS EVE

Lowell Ltuwtrom after conversion turned 
from an entertainer to become an—

EVANGELIST
This teom hot hod greot revivolt omong different denomr- 
notiont during the post ttven yeort. Their Rodio brood- 
cott,dh« '^MESSAGE for AMERICA'', it heord in more than 
25 ttofee, Conodo, Mexico, Cubo ond Lotin Americo. Lo
well h th€ composer of more tbon 50 Gospel songs 8i 
rtfmns. He, olong with the teom, hove recorded four long 
ploy olbums.

Two weeks Revival -  Nightly 7:30 except Sundoy -  7:00

LUNSTROM TRIO

50(1
R. Cayler Ffrsf Assembly of God J. S. McMullen 

Paivfor

Presb^erians 
Plan Services  ̂
Christmas Eve

Christmas Day will be usher
ed in with Christmas Eve Can
dlelight Worship at the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church. Services 
will begin at 11:30 p.m. with 
Miss Harriet Henderson at the 
organ for a prelude beginning 
at

Mr. Craig Meyers, a senior 
student at McCormick Theologi
cal Seminary in Chicago, w i l l  
preach for this service of car
ols and candles, and will be as
sisted in the worship by Rever
end Donald S. Hauck, pastor of 
tha local church, and Reverend 
John Robertson of White Deer, 
who also serves on the staff of 
the Pampa church.

On Sunday, college students 
home for the holidays will be 
recognized at both morning wor
ship hours. Reverend Hauck will 
preach at both services from 
the First Chapter of John’s gos
pel and Paul's letter to the Col- 
otsians. Miss Pam Ludeman, a 
freshman at North Texas State 
University, will sing a solo, 
“ The Heavens are Telling ’ by 
Beethoven, at 11:00 and Ruling 
Elder (Jwen Gee will assist in 
tha worship.

'Lutheran Service 
Planned Tonight, 
Christmas Day

CHURCH SERVICES
aounaQUARB oospbi- cuurch 

III  baton  
ao*. a. a  caomay

1 auaAajt aarvlcaa: Buiidajr aobool lot ]
The annual Christmas Eve au aiaa. i a.m. i Iiornins worosip.

o r  ooB

Service of Zion Lutheran Church' aarvin. u o  p »
aiaa,

...KO, K _____
Wadnaaasjf aarvlaa, T:M p n .

Will be held tonight, be- h o * a r t  s t .  a A r n s r  c u u k c h  
ginning at 7 p.m. The service, 'sn wa/t crAwton
"A  Great And l^ghty Wonder.”
will Include a filmstrip presen- ' Sarvlca. Il:u0; Tramlns UnTao, 
tation, with readings by mem
bers of the young people’s or
ganizations, recitations a n d  
day School, and selections by 
carols by members of the Sun

I  p.m. 
WaSnaa-JCvanlnc Worahlp. T p.m. 

day. Mld-Waak Prayar maatinc. liM  
p-at.

tT . V INCENT DB  P A U L  
CATHOLJC CHURCH  

UOO N. HOBART
Tha R «t. William V. Rraunan, C M  I 

Wtllar, C .M. Sua-

'Feor God, Not Mon' 
If Witntssts Topic
The weekly service meeting, of 

Jehovah's Witnesses, which be
gins tonight at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Kingdom Hall, M4 South Dwight 
Street, will be centered around 
the scripture text at Matthew 
10:28 which warns us not to fear 
man who can kill only our body, 
but to fear God who can k i l l  
both body and soul. All the min
isters to speak on the program 
will base their different topics 
around this scripture, 'fhc p u r- 
purpose of the service meeting 
is to help the Witnesses improve 
their door - to - door ministerial 
work. New points of interest in 
the different issues of the mag
azines, Watchtower and Awake, 
and in different books, as well 
as different scriptures which 
contain prophecies being fulfill
ed in this day i|’ill be discussed.

The service meeting, as well 
as all other meetings of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses, is free to the 
public. This includes the Pub
lic Talk being given this Sunday 
by Mr. Al MilanessL, presiding 
minister of the Dalhart congre
gation of Jehovah’s Witnesses: 
His talk which will begin at 3 
p m. at Kingdom Hall will ba on

REV. C H AR LES PIPES

Former Pampan 
Is Moderator 
O f Presbytery

; Rev. Charles E. Pipes, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pipes, 
200 W. Craven, has been elec
ted moderator of the Presby
tery of South Florida for the 

I next year. He it the youngest 
' minister ^ever to hold this post 
in the history of the Presby
tery.

Rev, Pipes, 32, is pastor 
of Plantation - Presbyterian 
Church, Plantation. Florida, a 
suburb of Ft. Lauderdale.

.A 1951 graduate of Pampa 
High School, Rev. Pipes recent
ly completed a course in tele
vision ministry at Princeton 
University. He holds a B.B A. 
degree from Texas Tech and 
received his Bathelor of Divin
ity degree from Vanderbilt Di
vinity School.

Before assuming the Planta
tion pastorate. Rev. Pipes serv
ed other churches in Oregon, 
Tennessee and Florida.

Rev. Pipes’ wife, Martha, a 
native of Monroe, La., teaches 
school in Ft. Lauderdale. T h e  
couple has three daughters.

tha adult choir. The pastor of Rev. cha^ie, j  
Zion Lutheran, the Rev. M. G. |
Herring, will deliver a sermon, ito s:i« »nd 7;w to »i«* smtur<tayA 

ette, "A  Christmas Letter.”
The birth of the Savior will be _ . „

celebrated with a Worship Ser- : Sunday S.hool l:IS a m. Uornlnc 
vice on Christmas Day. begin-
nlng at 10 a m. Pastor Herring i>.m. Watintioay Mld-Waali Prayar 
will deliver the Christmas mes-: 
sage, "Jesus I.4 h e  Key”  I m

On the Sunday • after Christ-.̂ ' u a Dana, , 
imas Pastor Herring will present"'J ^ r V a c h T n e T r a i m n *  

la sermon on the theme, "Christ. J 'r V t .L y  M*.S!diTMii?
slona, T:1M ».aa. Tueaday, Hrothar- 
hood. 7:M pm. Wadoaaday, Hid- 
Weak Prayaa Sarrlca. T;Ju p.aa. Krl- 
dar. Junior Choir Raboaraal. 4-S pjB. 
Baalar Choir Rahaaraal. T-S ».■>

CAUVART flAP-llRT CHURCH  
M l a. Ha4'Dta ..

BAPTIST  
a. Oray 
paator. Sunday 

f;lk  a.m..

r^as in the'Heart.’

•AU VATIO N  ARMT
i First Christian1 I

'.Holiday Program 
'Planned Sunday
I Rev. J. W. Doke, First Chris- 
jtian Church, has chosen as his 
sermon topic for this Sunday, " I  
Resolve”  Luke 13 23-28.

' choir will be und^ the .^ha lUv. WiUlam a. W—t  ractor. Sun.
direction of Miss Jo Ann Craig, i day .sarviraa. Iloly communion l a m . .

.accompanied at the organ by i i S T n i  
Mrs. John Gill. Soloist will be
Miss Suzy Benton. jjo  «*aa iy  aarrlroa ar youth anoupa

lira. Clam PollowaU.

Enroy H. C. Baaco. oiriear In 
chaipa. Sunday: Company Maatlng, 
»:4i a.m.: Ucilnaaa MaoUne. 11 aaa. 
Junior L ^ lo n  11 a.m. Junior Boldiara. 
TP lAglon 7 p.m. MAlyatloB Uaatlna 
11 am . Corpa Cadat Claaa. I  pm .: 
I  p.m. Wadnaaday: Horaa Laagua, S 
p m. Praparatlon Cmaa. T:M p.an. Sol- 
dIart Maaiiog. I  p.m. Thuraday; Olrla 
Uuarda. T p.m.
gr. M A rriigw t  an aco rA L  cmtBom

m  Waal Browamc

Worship at Lamar Annex will during aummar
church aacratary

a r .  P A U L  M CTHOOItT

laday.
urr

TWO GIVEN ASYLUM
COLOMBI, Ceylon (U P I) — 

The United States government 
has granted asylum to two 
Cuban merchant ship officers 
who recently jumped ship here, 
the U.'S. Embassy announced 
Wednesday.

They are Marcelo Gonzales 
Duque de Estrade X9, who was 
captain of the ship Uvero, and 
Francisco Roberto Surroca, 24, 
chief engineer. »

the topic “ Why Is Ours an Age 
of Violence?”

begin at 9:30 a.m. and First 
Church at 10:50 a m. Due to the  ̂
holidays this week, there will iJCKLSR ano  mobart

be no Snack Supper, Chi Rho rho*rpAlrucrV.A«'*n"m. *^*dnaa*ar 
or C.Y.F. However, the Juniors w;®r»hip iL»s a m.:
w ill nAV6 thClT TCgUlar m eetin g dA)r lorvtCM: tunaay Scho<M 9:U a m.
at 6 pm. They will serve the' HARiC’e
Juniors ice<ream bars even m b t h o d i s t  c h u r c h  

thoughthere is no Snack Sup- „
per. The lesson this week for the day sarviraa; Sundav School. » : 4i

Worahlp. I * :! !  a.m. 
pm. Kvanlng WorahlpJuniors wlU be "Angeli Watch 

I Over Us.”  7:tio p m!
' Communion Service and 24 
hours of Prayer to begin the 
New Year are to begin a* Mid- 

ight, Friday, December 13.
In answer to the request of a 

number of youth to the minister, 
he will have a class on church 
membership Tor two Sundays 
beginning the New Year — at 
5 p.m. preceding the Y o u t h  
Snack Supper for 30 minutes in 
the church study. All youth in

FO LLO W  THE CRO W D S
To The

PAMPA BAPTIST TEMPLE
Wayland A. Murray, Pa.stor

HI-LAND CHIUBTIAN CHURCH 
Ills N. Banka

Harold Btarburk, mlnlalar Lord't 
Day Sarvicta. Bibla School t:4t a m. 
Wurihip Brrvica. 10 41 Bvanlng aar- 
vlca l:SO. Mld-Waak Barvlca. Wad- 
na«<lav. 7 :S0 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Kinatmill And Slarkwtathar 

LAM AR A N N IX  TO FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH  

DiaC irLBS  OF CHRIST  
1200 South Sumnar 

/Olacipl.t Of Chriat)
Rav. J. W lloka. .Vlinlatar Mlaa 

Uni|rmary |.«vt|ar, .Mualu Dirr.Ior 
Wiimhlp. Ijimar A nnrc P:lo am  
I'hurch Bi-hool If. 4i am . Worahlp

terested in membership please H.'h,H.i'.’’:r ! : 'm ’ *Al'i ySuVh mVaVTm 
attend. Remember Jan. 2 and V  Kirat_rhur.i> at i w pm.

for Sna.-k Hiipper prai-raillna JK. CMI- 
ItfUi and r  V K. Kriloaahlp at 4 no 
p m AM .kdi.lia mn-i liicrihar at Klml 
( ‘liuri h at 7:*ai p.ni. fur t:vaiiina W or
ahlp t'hoir pran iia at 7.iai pm. aach 
Wadnaaday at both Chiirrhaa.

U lO H LA N D  B A riT S T  CHURCH  
ISai N. Banka

A eeoparating aoutham Bapllat 
Church Rav. C. R BrIdgaA. paator. 

Roy Harpar. Mlnlatar of Muale.
b 4k a m. 

II a.m

9 at 5 p m.

Christian Science 
Reading Emphasizes 
Mission of Jesus

The Christmaa service to be 
read in Christian Science Chur- 
chea th i  Sunday will emphaaize 
the rich belssingi which an un
derstanding of Christ Jesus’
mission brings to mankind. The Ptwj*r Maating ..- ...............t io pm.

Lesson - Sermon begins with the u n i t e d  P e n t e c o s t a l  c h u r c h

prophecy from Isaiah (9 6): *>• .Naida
“ Unto us a child is born, unto .  H. M Raach paator, Sunday

___  ____ Sr: v |. i-a Sunday golin<>l. S:4*. a.m

R« V
Sunday 8<-hool ____  ,,
Mornlna Worahlp ........
Jr t'ho'r R rh raraa l.......
Tralnina Union ............. .
Kraning Worahlp ..........

Wadnaaday

S:S0 p m. 
*'S0 p m. 
7.10 pm.

Bobart B. Baad
■unday garvleaai Churah ■ckaaa, 

Si4k a.m. Worahlp Sarvlaa, U  a  ao. 
Bvaalnf Worahlp 7:1* p.m. Wadnaa- 
aay: Uid-W aak Sarvlca. T:SS p.M. 
n|day: WHO. t p.aa. ITlday

CHURCH OP CHJUBT 
Mary Bllaa and Harraakar

.......... Guy V. Catkay. ailaiatar ...
■uaday garvlaaai Bibla MUtAl, S:Sd 

a m SarmOB. 10:Su a.m. Toung^aoplaa 
Mratina S A ia. Bvaalhg aavioaa. t 
Wtdnea^Uy: LaSua Bibla Cla y .  t .Sd 
a m. Bibla itudy bad Prayar Barvlca 
T:M p.ia.

Church Of ChrlaL iclanUat 
S«1 N. Frost

Sundav Ssrvlcrai Sunday aohool
I 4S A.M. In tha church knnriu 
Morning Worahlp 11:IM)
nrtdav avanlag Brrvic# S.Ni oolmk. 
Kradtiig Kuom Houra: 'Tuaa^/ l:uO 
r  VI to 4:0» PM . and afiar Wadnra- 
day alght Barvloa

eaVIVAL fUENTEB 
UU eaalb HaMa BL

Ruby M. Burrow. Paauiri Phona MO 
HSZT. Sunday Sehoot Sunday BKM-nmS at 
p Oj Sunday memuis Woitbip SarMca at
II am. Sunday night gvangtililie s * i -  
l< t at 7 p ra. Mid . Wtak Mrvica Tuatdty 
nighi al Tilk Singing re la y  T:Mi
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I 
203 N. W EST

Or. Douglas Carvar, Paator 
J. R. Manning, Aaalatant Paator: Sam 

Allan. Mlnlatar of Muaic: Gordon Bay Mai. 
Sunday Srboai Suparintmdrnt: Dan 
Rouan. Training Union Otrrctor Bungay 
Sarvh-ra: iiUDday School t;4S A.M.: Morn- 
km WoiahlB. U.OO: gvrnlng Wmahia, S.i* 
p \ l : Training Union 7 00̂  P.M. W^dnas- 
day. Mid Wsak Sarvlca. t IS P.M.

PlltST M ITH O O IST  CHURCH |

•01 B. Fsatsr I

Rar. Harry Vandarpoal . paator. 
Sunday sarvloaa: Morning Worahlp 
and BroadoasI avsr Radio Station 
KPDN S:4S: Church Sohool li4S a.m. i 
Morning Worship 11 M  a.m.: Sunday 
Evsning Suppar S:4S p.m. I Bvanlng 
Worship t:lS p.m.: PaUowahlp Groups 
all agss 7:M p.m.

TH g CHURCH OF J lt U B  CHRIST  
OF LATTBR DAY SAINTS (Mormaa) 

Zll SLOAN
Culms V. Ingram, Bmneh PraaldanL 

(Avon R  Voylaa, Plrst Oeunaalor. P. 
Krhi Dewnvy. Sroond Countalur, 
Sunday programs. Piia«thao<l maala, 
t:M  a m. Sunday School at 10:10 a.m. 
Sarramant aarvira at (lOO p.m. Work 
day pi^ran is, Rallaf goctaty T:Ud 
pm. Turaday. M I.A. at 7:}0 Wadnas- 
day. Primary 4:30 p.m. Thuraday.

FE LLO W SH IP  BAPTIST CHURCH  
Warran and Prancia

........  Rrv Earl Maddoc paMor........
Sunday Sarvtoasi Bibla Sohool. tM l 

a.m. Preaching. 11 a.m. Evaning 
Worahlp. 7:M Mld-Waak Worship, 
T:M p m. Wadnaaday.

FIRST A tS S M gL V  OF BOO
CHURCH

iOe Soath Cuylar 
Ray. J. 8. MrMullan. Paator 

Sunday achool •;4S Morning war- 
skip arrrlca 11 :M. Evening Sunday 
School (  to. C A.’t (agra i f - l l i  4 SO. 
Sunday avaning Evangrilstle aarvira 
T:S0. Wadnaaday avaning mid-wark 
sarvlca 7:3S. Saturday avaalng prayar 
maatlng 7:SS.

HARRAH M tTH O O IST  CHURCH  
UP t. BANKS

Rav. Harmon Malinar, paator,
Chiirrh School (:4I am .; Morning 
Worship 10:13: Intarmadlats and San- 
lor MTF 4 p.m.; Bvanlng Worahlp 
7:SS pm .; Mrn'a Brotherhood, Fourtii 
Tuaodav 7 p.m.: Choir Rahaaraal and 
RIbla Study 7:13 pm . Wadnaoday} 
WSCS Ctrclaa t:34 a.m. Thursday 
and T p m. Monday.

TH B  TCM PLH  BAPTIST CHURCH  
ISSl South Christy Biraat 

Tampis MIstlsnary Baptist Church 
fB M A l. P. M. Rttay, paocor, 
Sundar Brhool. S:4t am . Worship 
Hour. 11a m Baptist Training, I p.m. 
Worship. T p m. ,

FIRST FREE W IL L  B APT IST  •
CHURCH I

ISd N. RIdtr
Tha Rav. L  C. Lynch, paator. Sue. 

day School. t;4S a m. Morning Wor- 
thfp. II. Toung Paopla'a Laagua. (:3t 
p n.. Bvanlng Worahlp I Prayst
Maatlng. 7:iS pm. Wadnaoday

WF.1T BIDE BAPTIST  CHURCH  
Its N. Nalds

R L  Doughty. raator. Sunday
School. IS «  m Morning Worship 11. 
Evaning Worahlp. 7:IS. Wadnaaday 
Sarviraa. 7:3S pm.

LAMAR CHRI.RTIAN CHURCH
... .  j- . . . . . . . .  »,1. B.m Rav. KonI KIIU. raator. Run.
US a son Is Riven, ana the JOV- liavutlonal. ll am. Scrvlraa Sunday 1 dav Sarviraa. Churrh School. I;4ii a nu 
eminent shall be upon his shoul-, '̂*** F***- wadnaaday i Worahio Satvlra. ISitS a.m. Bscond
der: and his name shall be call- >«>̂ > i t TiiRkA.oi ih ir c ii

ima Daaraa m. I tMMA.VUBL TEMP<.J|ed Wonderful, CounseUor, T h e ' m g • Paato,
mijjhty God, The everlasting sundav Srhool a Slhl# naaaca. Rmdav, I
Father Th# Prince of Peace ”  * ** Woraiup ^anira. Sunday. Irainer, ine rrince oi rea te  waiihar f.aagua. lat a 3rd,

Among the correlative read- Wadneacara, senior Walinar laagua Sun-
.,r. . t Wv at T 30 pm. and 2nd A 4lh fuaadavai'

ingS will be the first tenet of the Mena Club. tin wadnaaday at 7:30 p.m.:
Christian Science Church: ".\$ ' ‘
adherents of Truth, we take the'
inspired Word of the Bible as
our sufficient guide to eternal
Life”  (Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy, p. 497).

The Lesson - Sermon subject
is "Christian Science.”

M l B. ra ir-aa ll 
Rav. Earl Pruitt. Paai 

SONDAT T

lAdiaa Aid: 2nd WaUnc-dai at 7.30 p.m., 
Uwtr: Wadnaaday al T.3S pm.
FIRST PHESRTTERIAr CHURCH  

323 ,V Gray
Donald S liaurk. Paatir-, Sundav 

Barvirasi Worship k.M a m  II am  
Churt h Krhtvil 4 :3 ■ m. T -uih hup- 
par Toulh Worahlp 4 pm. Run.
Uraver tlma is 10 a m. dally

Rurdav School ..................  I  41 a at.
Worahlp Sarvlca ..................  11 a rm
PhUdran and Youth Hour .. 4:10 p rl 
E vangallstle ...................... 7:44 p as.

W EEKDATB  
MIssloparlat I 'to 0 as.

W e  h o p e  y o u r  h o lid a y  is 
ra d ia n t w ith  g o o d  ch eer.

w
300 

S.CUYLItl

MO 4-4I4I

i\\

Woman’s 
Tucadav
Rlnla Rtiidy .........................Ti4l pm .
Thuradav

8 B T H B L  ASBEMRLT OP |
«>00 CHURCH I

Hamilton a  WarraD 
Rav William P. Blaklty. paator Sun. 

dav Sarviraa: Sundav Srhool. ti4S 
a m Worahlp. II Am Evangallatio 
Sarvlca. 7.10 pm . Wadnaadav: Bibla 
Studv. 7:40 p ra.

PKNTSXrOBTAL HOLINESS | 

CHURCH I
rN i’Ri s  OP r.no
r,»aadolvn M«fn*ar Aloocfc and ZImmtr

T ™ V E Wright. Paator q . Duana Snyd.r, pastor. Sum

ipfanLiL "!i:raS“ ’::;v.m"orr\.:;;!:;;.ji>- ?i*‘a ;;.-8u"nrv'Win“ [?;
loiing raopla Fnd.av.u^ |pm. Sundav M idW aak SarvIcA 7:4*

p m. Wadnaaday Woman's AualU- 
ary. * a m. Thuraday

CHURCH o r  TH B  NAZARCNB  
4»0 N. Waat

Carson Snow. Paator. Sunday Mom. 
Ing Sarviraa. Sunday School. 10 51. 
N.Y.P.R tstl; Junior Horlaty, 4 ;lt 
p.m.: Uunday Bvanlng W’oiahip Bar- 
vies. T: Wadnaoday Mid Woak Pi 
SarvIcA 7:40 p m.

rrajrar

•rafi laaa

T h a t  m a g i c  t i m e  is h e r e  
a g a i n  . . .  a n d  o u r  w i s h  is 
t h a t  y o u  a n d  y o u r  l o v e d  
o n e s  m a y  e n j o y  t h e  h a p p i 
e s t  h o l i d a y s  e v e r .  I f  y o u r  
p l a n s  i n c l u d e  s o m e  d r i v 
i n g ,  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  t h e  
sp irit  o f  g o o d  will 
a p p l i e s  o n  t h e  
highw ays to d. H e lp  
m a k e  it a s a f e  a n d  
h a p p y  s e a s o n  f o r  
e v e r y o n e .

Horry V. 
Gardan

Tour Top O' Tag 
os Agan. Far 14 
.. Vaara
IIM *. Alcack 

MO 4 SMI

ng Paopla
Dar-Atnn. 4 43 a m.; Sunday Srhoot. 10 

a m.; Mom>ng Worahlp n a m : Evaning 
Worahlp. 7pm:  Young Paopla Endaavsr. 
Wadnaaday. 7.JO pm.

BARRETT BAPTIST. CHURCH  
003 -r  Baryl

Rav Jahn R Farguaoa. gaatari Harry 
Jannings. Sundav School Suparlntan. 
dant: J. M. Rrvant. Training Union 
diractori Sundav Sarviraa; Sunday 
10:43 a.m. Bvanir | Worahlp. 7 ;4>i p m 
Sohool. 0:43 a.m Morning Worahlp.

PAM PA BAPTIST TR M PLg
1425 Alaeck laorgar Hl-Way)
Rav. W a via lid A. Afurray. iMalor 

Sundav Rarvicaa: Rlhla SchiM>l, 10 
a m I'rcaching It am . i:vanlng 
Tarvlca. 7.30 p.m. Wadnaaday Sarvlca 
7 ;30 p m.

C E N TR A L B A r n S T  CHURCH  
311 E Franrla 

Rav. T O Upahaav. paator 
Richard Jof,naon. mlnlalar of aduca- 
tloA Hun tarvloaa: Study Mrhool 1:44 
a m Worahlp. 410 and II a.m. Train- 

, Ing Union, I  p.m Worahlp. 7' pm.
I Wadnaadavt Prayar Sorvloa. 1:40 p m.
: 400 N. Romarvllla
I

i C E N TR A L CHITMCH OF rilR IR T  
R. J Rtavana. Mlnlatar 

Sandav Sarviraa Bihla Hi-hool. 0 44 
a.m Homing Worahlp, 10:40 a m 
Evanlag Worahlp. 7:10 pm.

CHURCH o r  TUP- BRBTHHBN iOS N. P/not
Bar. Bryco Hubbard. Paator 

■naday garvioaai Cburrh Bo boot. 
4:44 Adh. Worahlp. II a.m. Tauth 
Fallowahls. 1:40 p m. Worahlp. 7:14
p m. Wadnaadavt JRRtar Choir Prk«. 
hia. T p. m. aanlte Chair Practlos. 
4:10 pm.

m O H L A N D  PENTECOSTAL  
HOLINESS CH im CH  

11th a  Banka
Bar J. B Caldwall. paainr 

SUNDAT
RuiJtlav Bshool ...............  4.44 a.m
Worahlp ...............................  II a.m

Wagaaaday
BvtalAga .................................. T p.ai.

jFHo\ ufo wrrNrsRKS 
klnidMn RaM 044 A IHilab4

ChtrIra Ragal. prraiding mlnlatar, 
Ribla Study f:.10 pm Tuatday Thaoira. 
tic minlatary and Sarvlca Maatlng 7:.50 
p.ir Friday Public Lartura and WatcAi 
hmar Study 1 p.m. Sunday.

REOROANIEBD CHURCH I
o r  i â tter  oat saintb  i

INon-Utah Mnrmonai
Sunday Sarviraa: Sundav School, 

!• a m Praarhiiig. H a m .  Commun
ion aarvad firat Sundav of aaek 
month

SEVENTH  DAT ADVENTIST  
CHURCH  

414 N. Ward
Eldar W H Nial Saluiday Sarvicati 

Sabbath .s<-honl. 1..10 am  Church .Sarv. 
Ira 11 a m. Misaionary Voluntaar Maatlng 

.4 pm

jc ilU R C H  OP GOD OP PROPHBCT  1 Slava Coiirh Paalrtr Sunday 
I School IP a m Worahlp II a m. Toung 
Paopic'a Service 4:30 p.ai. Evaning 
Worahlp 7:30 pm

BVANUKUM TIC  TA B B R N A C LB
Rav Lannla Uavla. paator. gua- 

dO] tarvloaa: WorahlA 14 Am. and 
7 p.k4. TtiaadAy aed Thorai
Am.

Boradky. Tidl

W B LLB  STREET CHURCH  
‘ OP CHRIST

444 Starkwaatbar 
Walla and Browning 

drrvica, 7i00 p.m Wadnaaday. Sua* 
day Sarvlcm 1010 a m. and 7 p m

PAM PA •'H APKL
oi)

TBF annartH.Hi FAitii 
Oarhlcv aiMl Ward 

Rabart Gliuuaid i*ail<«
Sunday Sebont. 0 43 am  i Wnrihip fOA 

viro. IT 45 a m : Evaning SarvlcA T.OS 
poki Wadnaaday garvlcA tiOt pm.
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ThcM pubUe spirited firms are making this week

ly messages possible —  and Join with the ministers 

of Pnmpn bi hoping that each message will be an 

inspiration to everyone.

7

DUCKW  ALL 'S  5 A  14
Coronado Center

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY C0.‘
Electric Supplies A Equipment 

gS6 W. Foster MO 4-680S

J. S. SK E U .Y  FUEL CO.
N. Price MO 4-4002

WILSON-BELJ. DRUG
SOO 8. Cuyler N O  4-6868

W HITTINGTON FURNITURE MART  

105 S. Cuyler MO 5-S121 i!

W RIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-46SS

PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
m  N. Cuyler MO 4-S35S

SOUTHWESTERN  
P U B U C  SERVICE

il
BROW’N IN G ’S HEATING R AIR  CONDITIONING  

Price Road MO 5-5558

PAM PA GLASS R PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters 

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-3295

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1401 S. Hobart MO 5-3422

MILLER-HOOD PHAR.MACY 
Better Drug Service

122 Alcock S t  MO 4-8969

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES 

207 8. Cuyler MO 5-5321

A R W  DRIVE-INN

Homs Owned R Operated Year Round 

1216 Alcock ON

ID EAL FOOD STORES 

No. 1 —  401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 
No. 2 —  300 E. Browm, MO 5-571’* 

\ No. 3 —  801 W. Francis, MO 5-5i 75

I

TEXAS FITINITURE CO.
"Quality Home Furnishings —  Use Your Credit’

LONG’S OIL CO. 
FINA DISTRIBUTER

737 W . Brown MO 5-4351

FLUR  FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

m

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. KlngamiU MO 4-2721

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

113 N. Cuyler

x :

/•#?» P B STB C O fn  A L  , 
1 c m k c H  . ]

PAM PA ALTO CENTER
126 8. Houston MO 5-5841

DIXIE PARTS R SLTPLY
417 8. Cuyler MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRUGS
“Joe Tooley, Pamps’s Synonym for Drugs”

111 N . Cuyler MO 5-5747

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost__________________ _̂________________MO 4-4619

PAM PA NITISINO HOME
' G. E. A O PAL W HITE A EMPLOYEES  

Went Kentucky MO 4-2551

, HOM’S FOODS
421 E.1 Frederic MO 4-8.531

COSTON'S HOME OW NED BAKERY  

Coronado Center MO 4-7361

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY  

410 E . Foster MO 4-3.334

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER  

j “Where you buy the best, for less”

5^.

h a r v e s t e r  p i t  BARBECUE
Served Familijr Style 

Banquet Room —  Orders To Go 
1405 N. Banks__________________________________ MO 9-9048

PIO G LY 'W IG G LY  

Coronado Center

'eei ^  1 V le S d a U i

i f  a v i o n

■4

0 ^ .

y

MELVIN G. HERRING, Pastor 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

f

" M  REAL MEANING OF CHRISTMAS"
'T h e  grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appear
ed to all m en." Titus 2:11.
W H A T DOES CH RISTM AS MEAN TO YOU?

All sort.s of things, no doubt. Thoughts of past festivities and Joy. 
TTroughts <rf family circles, of loved ones. Hasty trips to visit friends and rel
atives. Shopping li.«iLs and parties. Billfolds swelled by tips or a bonus. That’s 
what Christmas means to a lot of people.

BU T, JU ST  A M IN UTE!
This is not the real meaning of Christmas. Actually, all these are mere

ly the wrapping and ribbon that we have put around the real meaning of 
Christmas. To give all of your attention to these matters is like keeping the 
wrapping and the ribbons, and throwing your gift away.

CH RISTM AS M EANS SALVATIO N
“The grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men.” 

TTiis is the way St. Paul describes the real meaning of Christmas. He tears 
away all the gaudy wrappings and holds up the magnificent gift itself for 
us to admire and worship. Christma.s means salvation.

SALVATIO N  M EANS RESCUE
If Christmas means salvation what does "salvation” mean? Basically, 

“salvation” means “ rescue,” bringing someone out of danger into safety. 
A fireman saves a child trapped in a burning building. God rescues man 
from eternal death.

OPERATION RESCUE
"The grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared.” When Christ 

was bom in Bethlehem, God was beginning an important rescue operation. 
The rescue was of such massive proportions that it involved the entire human 
race. It w-as rescue from a horrible danger-sin with all its consequences. To 
carry out this vast rescue, God employed an astounding method. He 
started a new life in the body of a humble Jewish girl. Then, in due time, a 
feeble infant cry was heard outside the town of Bethlehem. God's f'esaje 
force had landed! This single tiny baby, cuddled helplessly in Mary’s aims, 
wa.S the Almighty Son trf God. He entered human flesh to perform the 
greatest rescue of all times, to .save us from our sins. Before His task was 
done. He died for our sins on Calvary's Cross.

EXPERIEN CE TH IS  RESCUE FOR YOURSELF
Don’t miss the real meaning of Christmas. Don’t admire the wrappings 

and throw away the gift! Be sure that in your celebration of Christmas you 
foais on the salvation that the Christ Child came to give. If you do, 
Christmas will be more than Jast a happy festive time. It will be a marve
lous experience of divine rescue— FOR YOU!
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Christmas Greetings To 
Servicemen Overseas

Dear Readers; The Pacific 
Stan and Stripes, a semi-offici
al daily newspai>er, under au
thority of tlie Deoartment of 
Defense, has a readership of 
some 200.000 servicemen in the 
Far Hast, including Japan, Ko
rea, Taiwan. Okinawa, the Phil
ippines. Guam and Vietnam. 
James H. Shaw, their assistant*

feature editor, asked me to 
write a special Christmas letter 
to the “ guys'-who read my 
column in their p8 >̂or I did 
•And 1 want to'share it with all 
my readers, since 1 know 1 
reflect your sentiments as well 
as my own Here it is:
Dear Guys:

How does one sav “ Season’s

(I

C jTEasu ry

FOR OUR 
MANY FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS

1. '..r  —

Greetings”  to men In action 
where seasons are scaicely no
ted and th«< surroundings are 
iiothTng Tike home. The Yuletide 
in your American homeland 
won't be quite the same with
out you. And I know that mil
lions of .Americans would like 
to send you personal greetings 
with gratitude were it {wssible.

1 have no official right to 
speak for anyone else to convey 
a holiday message of love and 
kisses, and of a deeply-felt pray
er for your success and safety. 
But 1 can feel the pulse of your 
country, boys, and I say it is 
steady and strong and in rhy
thm with your efforts. So, 
strange as it may sound, in a 
place where merriness is a 
memory and happiness a stran
ger, Merry Christmas and Hap
py .New Year to the American 
armed and special forces across 
the seas! We love you ‘ and 
want you back when the job you 
are doing for all of us is done. 
God bless you, kids.

Sincerely yours,
Abby

^J J i-o C a n d -
YOUNG FASHIONS
1617 N. Hobart MO 4-77*6

r

W€ 44*aU ifO*c LltM intf!

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
Beginners Through Size 14 

115 W, Kingsmill .MO 4-H8>W

May the joy and comfort of 

Christinas accompany y o u  

through the coming year. 

Should you require pharmacy 

services or products, our pro-

NEW  YEAR fes.sional staff U fully prepared

to fill your every health need.

and a
HEALTHY

PK.AR .ABRY: Does a dog be
long to tile family who buys 
him or to the family it prefers 
to live with? There is a dach-. 
shund down the street that is a 
real little charmer. The people 
who own hiip try to keep him 
at home, but he cries and 
chews his rope and constantly 
tries to get free. And the mom
ent he is loose he heads for the 
home of a neighbor just as fast 
as his stubby little legs will 
carry him. There he is wel
come with open arms by a 
houseful of kids who love him. 
The parents have offered to buy 
the dog. but the owners refuse 
to sell. Outside help is needed.

IXX; LOVER 
DEAR DO<; IX)VER; It’s a 

dog-goned shame to imprison 
the hide of a creature whose 
heart is elsewhere. But the ani
mal belongs to the people who 
own it. no matter who "loses”  
it more, or whom the dog pre
fers, But keep Ir.slng.

m m
T
L l

Hi

UJiali

Mary Goodwin, Trina P'rost, 
Beth Falkenstein, Cheryl a n d  
Sharland Reeves.

a m p a  . 

a m jn iA
By VIRGINLA DEWITT

This week was the type of i were Dorothy Davis, Lynda' 
school week that students Hayes, Patsy Lou Holloway, 
dream of. For one thing, it only 
la.sted two days; but they were 
bulging with enough holiday ex
citement to last for five days

Monday and Tuesday w e r e  
filled with familiar faces of 
Pampa High graduates w h o  
were home for the holidays. A 
number of college students visit
ed classes and spoke to t h ei r 
juniors about college life.

Before dismissal Tuesday af
ternoon, students heard the 
combined voices of the school 
choirs singing traditional yule-j 
tide music.

Warren Hasse narrated the 
program presented by the A 
Cappella Choir, the Girls’ Choir 
and Male Chorus under the di
rection of Hugh Sanders.

Plano Stud en ts^ ! 
En+er+ained With 
Christmas Party

Mrs. W, D. Waters entertained j 
piano students recently with 
Christmas party at her home at i 
1224 Christine St.

'Bingo, charades and other] 
games were enjoyed and names: 
were drawn and gifts exchang* 
ed.

Pupils attending were Jim 
Fatheree, Melanie Arrington, 
Mary Sidwell, Ann Williams, 
Sarah Fatheree, Jerry Sims, I 
Leigh Sidwell, Susan Fatherea | 
and Mimi Miller.

Merry Christmas
Peggy Jo Ormson 

Women's Page Editor

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTER

DE.AR .ABBY: I am eleven 
vears old and in the sixth grade. 
Every .'emc>tcr the kid.s in our 
room elect a king and queen. 
La.st .Monday we took a vote 
and a king and queen were cho- 
.•;en. On Wednesday the king 
told us that his father was be
ing transferred out of town and 
they were moving, so we had 
betjer pick another king to take 
his place. Well, we took a vote 
and I was picked. On Friday 
the old king came to school with 
the news that his father s boss 
said they didn’t have to move 
out of town, so he cduid be king 
again. Now the class is having 
trouble trying to decide w h o  
should be king, him or me. 
What do you think?,

"KI.NG O f ARLES”  
DEAR KING CHARLES: I 

think you should remain king. 
And this should be a lesson to 
all kings and que/ns. Don't turn 
in your crowns until you're cer
tain vour father is being trans
ferred out of town.

ION « s n  H o s t . Il».« . *!l
A veiA

mefiA ('hrUlmmt \n each «< >iiU. Th* day 
slartt on « moat benign Venuatan note and 

.moat eNeryiMie flnda that they hgve aome- 
‘ thin* to gteatl:» appreciate from one of 
ikhivmr he la very f<nd but 4he eventng 
fmdt one pretl> tired and one Mould he 

jMiie to have a little nap m gel tome real 
■ in ntxJer In repleniah enetg>.

«Mai. 21 to Apt.
I frienda are full of ni< e xurpn*c« m am  
’ IMS hr Aer> happy Mtth them, but d«m t he 

in ai ? wa\ toriKht. O t  exreHenl 
dea« mg da\. T'.CAe ran hung henefiia
fat “to tt. fu‘uie

T\t HI <4 «Apr 2» to May Lfi*. -  Inilead 
of Ju«i Ata> mg at honie alt ' îth ki.'
set «Kil f»H awhile and pICAfcf «ome Aer> 
ir-nid fnemit at v-.'ll T>o i.- of a
rh H nalu e. Gain the r-'-pect of (Mnn«

AiiM -May 21 to June Jl* i'hi« l« 
a day when otheia ran give you vety wisn. 
detfiil idea« that ahonid he atudierl vri> 
«eri«iualv Tm the futuie Uatea carefully 
lA thnsM> wtws haxa wiaduni. Ha\e a happy 
day. ê  ening

MIMIN i Hll.llMrN' liaae t1 ta JhIf I 'I
—. Veiv r >ae tia < an do aomethinc m»**l 
pleaxant fot vou. he xery inmx'lentioux 
i(iate^il. i-'olhev \i*ur Intuition and niie 

• thing* napt»en fot and to >i»u. He teiy 
thoughtful irf o<he *

l.»4» .July to Aug - Daytime
It Aciv beneficcM with flotetl t»et, hut he 
ti.fe tonight not to gel’ into oAeJy «ei:c;» 
talks wjth an>iM.e So.'ally get to know 
pariners hettei. Haye future plana well 
mappe<t mil

\IK«.44 •’̂ •g 73 to ^ p  221 — Ea»Iy

get at thoae small dultft you neglected 
>rttoida> that wilt help rnnke this a 

.banner day. Be tuie not to forget anyone, 
even th<«e wh.» seem to have furgotten 
you

I.IHRa 'Sept. 2S ttt Cht. 221 =- Make 
eAery effnit lo relebrate in art Ideal way 
this most precious of .lays by being ,|he 
»snil of gmslness with e\er>nne Gtse com- 
pitmenta. if ncUy the Aeibal kind, in tate 
such IS all you ran afford tight now.

MOKrm  lOrt "'i to Nm 21» -» Caing 
>oui abui dant vit.4ht> for the welfare of 
lho%e wivi live wii'- i.-u ;>.*ke« this a 
fro*i Wfiiih V lie dr*, 'll ink oxer new 
inieirstA thaf air lemGoeiatiAe. fascinat
ing >‘oi get

T\I(M 's So\ S2 to I>ec 211 
Remg with fi . '.U <*f l.m,: standing *s l»e»l 
•m This dgy as well as lenewing old s« 
quauitante* Iks whate.vei m moat plea
sant f.«M all ♦ «Mi« eitied Re«|.tre energies 

4 \rKKOKN OVr fTt'n Jan. 2tn*^. By 
•loiPK *4imething thoughtful for certain u. 
diAlduaU fmw. it ran he the means foi 
gaining gtea! bsMiefifs m da<-* ahead He 
with those \̂ ho ha\e piartical Ideas. Op 
eiale moie xensiMx

\Q| %Kll w «.lan 21 to Keh 
ma> gel some very ui.expected an d
charming gifts todav that will allextate 
that feeling of sadness Make this a vs<m- 
derful day of self-expte•9iĉ r.. Do not le- 
tire t<Mi late tonight.

|»IM «y>h. 'Jii to Mar 2QI Manx
y<t\s aie m the .sfftng foi v.ai today, an be 
of good checf New arrangements can he 
made for a more effertixc future Show 
devotion In others he ca.eful of youi at- 
r«*ui I f ments

Every country has its own 
Christmas. Riina Lagus, Ameri
can Field Service student, pre
sented a custom from her home- 

iland of Sweden to the faculty, 
Dec. 1.3 Clad in long white 

[robes, Riina and lour other high 
_  school seniors celebrated the ar- 

rival of Lucia Day.

“ In Sweden, the young girls 
dress in white and sing special 
songs on Dec. 13,”  said Riina. 
"Their coming symbolizes t h e 
news and joy of Christmas.

' Wearing a crown of candles, 
Riina M  Barbara Graham, 
Jane Hiatt, Martha Stuart and 
Eileene Trout in singing Swed 

lish songs related to L^cia Day

to  ty lU
FROM YOUR MANY FRIENDS AT

LA BONITA BEAUTY SALON
and

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
S04 NVWest '  MO 5-5611

Speech and drama students 
directed by Mrs. Don Myers 
presented a program entitled 
"Christmas Is—’ ’ for Delta Kap

pa Gamma. honorary society 
for women teachers, Dec. 11.

Eileene Trout provided piano 
accompaniment and Carol Gat
es sung Christmas carols. Other 
students who presented the hu
morous and serious readings

I » I 4

EVERY GOOD WISH FOR 
YOU AND YOURS

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
800 E . ’k in g s m il l

CO.NFtDE.NTIAL TO "DICK 
IN DIXIE A "pro”  is one 
who can do a first-class job 
whether he feels like It or not.

Problems’  Write lo .Abby, Box 
69700. I>os .Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed. self-addressed envelope.

Hate to write letters’  Send 
one dollar to Abby, Box 69700. 
I>os Angeles, C a lif, for Abhy’s 
booklet. “ How to Write Letters 
For All Occasions.”

To clean a 'steam iron, first 
fill it with clear white di.stilled 
vinegar and steam for two 
minutes T h e n  let tlie iron 
stand overnight with the vin
egar in the reservoir. Thorough
ly rinse the iron with clean 
water.

9
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C H E E R Y  
G R E E T IN G S  T O  A L L !

UNITED RENT-ALLS
119 N. Ward MO 4-7H7I
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EXTENDING 
' GREETINGS 

 ̂ TOEVERYONEI
Day ond 

Laundry
& Dry CItaning

Mr. ii .Mrs. J, R. SUnaell 
916 M eat H  ilka

• Stti

ROBERTA'S FLO W ERS
Disfinefivg Flowtrt

217 S. Ballard MO 4-.T,'M)9

T S IO E P
OLD FASHIONED GREETINGS TO OUR  

MANY FRIENDS FROM LEAH BEHRMAN 
AND THE S T A F F ...

MAY PEACE ENTER YOUR HEART

X U  & k  im t a n
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TRUMAN TRIP
NEW YORK (UPl) ^-Fanner 

PmkWat SMl ' Mn. Harry S 
TnuMM ware tehedaM to 
arrlva this afteriMoa to tpand 
Christmas with their daughter 
aad soo-la-law. Mr. sad Mrs. 
CHftaa Daniel, and their 
chlktree. tai suburban Westches
ter County.

Read The News Gtossined Adi

CAR THEFT
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Ihlevei 

stole M.11I ears la toe UaRed 
States (hirtag November ead 
six eut e( every It ewre 
uahxked. toe Natteaal Antasae- 
bite Theft Bureau says.

The bureau said Monday it 
expects the irear’s total auto 
thefts to e x c ^  half a millioo 
lor the first time.

You, Your Child and Schoolii
DAYID NTMCK

THE SEASON’S BEST TO EVEBYONEl
M ALCOLM  HINKLE. Inc.

MECHANKAL CONTRACTORS *
IttS N. Hobart MO 4-T4U

f t ' .

^ ^ lo J ljb t n K ja J b

A s  wm greet ths Chrtetmae esason, 
it la vrith deepest gratitude that w  
thank our frterKfa for thair kind 
aupport during tho past yaar.

Eagle Radiator Shop
Mr. A Mrs. Yorh

i l «  W. FOetor MO 4-6S21

M E B R Y  C H R IS T M A S  
T O  E V E R Y O N E !

Hofpoint Built-In ApplioncM 
Light Fixturtf At 
WholtsoU Frictt
1101 Alooefc . MO A-tSiS

Whal Is toa Ova to
MM 
Tha

and interests of 
with their age. Although mek 
of these varies with tim 
individual, there are some 
needs wUch nre typical of 
children in n partlctUnr age 
range.

Childree do develop at 
differaat rates. Parents should 
ahvays remember this ee tost 
they do not become apeet aad

Cee undesirable preewre npea 
Ir eWldren. Oemparteons 

with other chiltoea ere always 
made. Thie li dangerous If the 
parents egpeet all childrsa af 
the same eft to be et the geme 
tevtl of wlltty end achifiM> 
•sent.

Whet era seme of. the typloel 
aeeds of ehUdren in the 
ktadergartea through eecMid- 
grade years? They fHierelly 
need lO^U houm ef s le ^  They 
ueaiBy restet taklaf a bath. 
Thay |row 2-s Inches and gala 
M  peuads each year. They like 
Urge sarviaga eC food* but 
usually eanT flaleh avacything.

Thay are especially a^ve in 
toa ares of running, jumping, 
etimbing and other majer 
physical movements. Spaed, 
control end accuracy improve 
rapidly. Girls like to pley houee 
and boys like rough games. 

Fears aad LoaeUness 
Children of this age group 

are actually frightened af 
imaginary creatures sueh as 
wttehes end dragons. They 
doat like being alone. Girls 
seem to show more fear then 
boys.

Boys tend to quarrel aad uae 
more physical foroa toaa girls. 
They all stem to have poor 
tabte meaners. Thera is an
attempt to stem Independence 
by using bad language and 
being untidy.

There is a great deal of 
teterest in being "one ef toe 
gang ^ There is a need for 
gaining praettga end aa eppor*

hmUy te a  
toe peup.

Faieati i .  ̂  ̂
lea «l tola age

liwvtii eUld' 
age with 
i  (iMldw 

Thay Uke to

toey
itoke tolnp aaert aad pul 
‘ tigetonr agan. AMw^h
caa Bay attaatlen to 

; activifteo tor ianremdag p« 
of time, they wffl 
activities which wu 
short-lived.

There is much value to play 
acting. Humiliation and sharne 
akauld be carefully evoidid. 
There is e need to develop 
respaet tor things which belong 
to others. The child should not 
be censtaaHy aagged. He needs 
to feel eomewhal Independent

Leva ead ANsetten
All children need love and 

affectian. Parents sometimes 
hesitate to show affeeCten with 
this age group heoaoso toe 
child teems to have beoeme at 
indepoadent Remember that 
this is only a way of daslarlng 
hti freedom. He is stiR a young 
child and needs much towe and 
attention from atoiRi.

la worUng with toehr okU^ 
raa, paraata tooukl be relaxed. 
Tenae psrenta cause tense 
ehUdrea. Act naturally. Use 
eemmon sense. Don’t be ao 
dedieatod to all the edvloe 
which you reed that you ure 
afraid to aei

Chlidrsn and parents have a 
natural understanding of eaeh 
other. If parente can aveU 
structuring every minute of the 
ehlld’s mient end future life, 
toey win have e much more 
relaxed aad .ptoasant relation* 
tolp with the ehUd.

Just like every child doesn’t 
start walking on his first 

I blrtodey, every child won’t 
I start reeding on hU sixth 
birthday.

A TnEAVY»T— Yep, ska'a 
tka feminina vOteia In tka 

I now movie, ‘ThaaderheB.** 
Off toe BCTUM aka’s Last, 
aaa Paluszi, a tialDealap* 
par from Bo ba  <

Letters to 
Santa

’oasa wurrs euMja a
taM «  SNlbr IMS tM Wto m r 

W ^  m  fl«Ma WtM ««» • 4M. Mto 
MS m4 w *  SWw . «1m  mMr-
s r c t . ' r s j s j n s . i . r BI 'M, StM*. Brtm Mr mmIm wM 

MnaMdar ntm tm. Ttaar r « «  
V mmM. Many CkrtanM* l* wmvwi.

fMtr «%>. Uarrr
Tm um  Mb BavS 
IMS WWaar a*.

aaSB SAMTA GLAUS:
1 haaa bata a raaS alri Mi m». 1 »m 

S raara aU. Maaia SHm  mm • W| ilaaa. 
----aaraiar AaU aaS Mibii. ThMh

xmwmrn M.
SANTA ^U S i

? aw Ml a uBa bar ttt awaUii aM
m 1 Aaa'i War mmtk abaul OirWiii, 
ta ttl im  mr Marry CVriitam ud a 
aair hater Hmt Vaar b» ̂  

aWy TarraU SaMIMS muaw ae
aUAR SANTAi ” ”I bar, baaa b rarr saaS W  Ma mr.
I haWaS mr mtmmm aaS SaAto- i te«a inaS la ba aW ba aor War. far OhW- 

a I aaali W  a amsr ararrUr aaS , 
a 1. raa I a « ba aWa whaal 
I aasM aa Mtaaa Aaâ t tarsat 1 a yaa.

rany MaWaar am Mavala BA.

j ’O ' S r  T O  .Bl 3L I . i I
P a m p a  G lass &  P a in t

Floor Covffring
1431 N. Hobort MO 4-3295

Carrier

In 1117, too gcottlih touifbter 
“Nerva" sank In tha Nocth Sea 
and as seamen went down with 
her.

WRECKAGE FOUND 
BOOOT^ Colombia (Un> 

Wroekage of a twio-eogiiw 
plaae. identified as a U.g. buUt 
OM, baa been found U  miles 
from Frootlno, la too Ooparvj 
Mont (province) of Antioquia. H[ 
was reported yesterday. j 

The (^lombiaa Civil Aeronau-1 
tics Board said there wu ao 
immediate iadicetion ef the 
netloneliy of the ^ane, or 
where the flight oriflaeted or 
was bound.

Reed toe News Ctaesiftod Ads
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HAWKINS RADIO LAB
% 2-Woy Rodk) #  Motorola 2-Woy Radio

917 S. Barnes MO 4-S907
■ w m w w , . ix iL U x .-  . M iw ii .  . . ..—

First bicyclas were cal1ed| 
“dandy • horses” in England. 

m~WteaaahaiHMBBWWii

KERBOW'S
WISH EVERYONE

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
And A  Happy and Prosperous New Year

MBY dBimS

W is h ^ ' 
you the merriest!

The Beat Dreeaed Weetemers Are wM eed A t ,

Anderson's Western Wear
Home of the rompieto Hae of LevPs 

US E. KlagnnUl MO 5-SlOl

U P

Out of the East the W ise Men come to seek»

ond find a Holy Child. In the same spirit 
of reverer>ce and wonder, joy and gratitude, 
mankind turns each year to the Christmas 
story, to seek ond find new inspiration ond 
guidonce. Let us, this Christmastime, re- 
dedicote ourselves to the meaning a n d  
metsoge of His birth, that we moy achieve 

Peoct on Eorth, Good W ill to A ll M en."

C ifizffn s  B a n k &  T r u s t C o .
A FRIENDLY BANK W ITH FRIENDLY SERVICE

300 W . KINGSM IIL
------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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MBCaANKAL DEPT.

Bobby It Holm 

Billy Jo* Gtmb 

Morrlt A. Morgan 

Tom Barfeer ^

Doa Brawor 

miM VoUsqnot  ̂

Cblco Ramlrtt 

Jack Homphrey 

AMn Haodticks 

Fat PltiBoa 

Pat OvartoQ 

Iva Jenkins 

Lucy achaaafelt
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PRESS ROOM:

miliam J. Green 

Billy Fttaer 

Danny Chlsuni
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ADVERTISING!

John DeDaeroce 

John McKean 

Elton Lathrop 

Bob Bybee 

Wanda Durec
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING:

Gary Myers 

Kay Docm Smitta

CIRCULAnON:
]

Larry Wtaigert 

Tommie Nlcbob 

Jobnny Helton 

Ua Engls 

Peggy Bryan

EDITORIAL:

DaDae P. “Tex** DeWeese

Roe Croes

Bay Rodgers, Jr.

Van Cook 

Peggy Jo Ormsoo
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GENERAL:

T. William Power 

Louise Fletcher 

Laretta Branscun. 

Jane Lowe 

Cleva Brantley
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A
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/ o j  to the imrldl the Lord is mme: 
Let earth receive her king;
Let evety heart prepare him room, 
And heaven and nature sing.

Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns: 
Let men their songs employ;
While fields and floods, 

rocks hills and plains.
Repeat the sounding joy.

) 9a m p a  Q a i l y  N e w s
__ •

\fJrV  Serving The Top O' Texas 58 YeaVs
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May we extend our »ncere best wishes for a 
Meny and a bountihil Christmas to ''ou and 
your families. Holiday blessings to all.

, . .  Grateful ttunlcs to 
our many friends for all 
your loyal patronage 
and good will • 11

m

In order that our employees and their families 
may enjoy the Christmas holidays together, W E  
W ILL C LO SE AT 6 P.M. THIS EVENING. OPEN 
9 A.M. MONDAY.

RSS THE P W A .  DAU.T H B H l 
rRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, I M i r
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Wr+K- our Hearts full of reverence for the spiri
tual meaning of Christmas, let us pay tribute 
to Him whose Day this is...and may His Word 
of truth give solace, meaningful happiness and 
true.^lasting peace to all of mankind..

We at Gibson's are truly proud to announce 
our companys largest year ever in 11965: At 
this rate of growth we'll have to expand in the 
very near future. We realize that without your 
confidence in usi and your loyal patronage! 
this growth would not have been possible. Eor| 
this we sincerely thank you. and wish you and 
yours a very Merry Chrisfmas and a Happy| 
and prosperous New .Year. - \

%
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Letters to 
Santa Claus
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Cross News
BSAll itANTA 

Wm mn IM

«ta tarr jm mmk
MM M  O M  J

»Hli lirintaMr lr«i If you h«v« H nvi 1 
«Mnt • Baby Bim. ('rivin. my brtiU<«r. 
«anu  a r*ml taala ami a fuiaiall. I will 
laa«a ysu aumrihinc cau4 la rat. lana. 

t rankia Wall

DKAR SANTA H-AI S;
I Aava barn a t**"* taw Ihii yaar. I 

halp m> Mama ami Itadtly vary much 
nraia bring ma a tram art. a ,<!. 1. Jna 
ftaaim-bri ami a Slunajr paratnaipai

Bs LIBBY SHOTWELL ,Mtog, Um  f t M e  is Mtti- 
Secrct*i7  jlng ”  Merry ChfistnM to each
1*4 O eee  ef you wtw give muck to

Merry Chrntmae to eB e f jom, Ikumenity- 
end the happiest and most sue- A Christmas Card was receiv-

‘ I warn a skmaar' *^**^“ * all, ed from Bob Blackburn, who
I a bran a, «4 girl I w«,t a itam ^  Christmas wish to you ! OHCc was our Field Represen-

frora the American Red Cross.
The trip to the AAFB Hospital 
Mopday afternoon with Adell 
Meyers from the First National 
Bank, Mrs. Kenneth Gill and
IJbby Shotwell with a camper when we have our Executive 

.*• j g  j truck load of bed side favors ' Secretaries Conference this
M> atairi. naaaa brtag bar a Aau. Vabr made by the art Department lyear. Another card came from

of the Robert E. Lee School was Mr. Jim Freeman who was the 
very successful. Field Director at the AAFB

We took Christmas tray mats, and Jim is serving the Red 
‘ mUT i and favors and nut cups made i Cross in Viet-Nam and we wish 

I by the Carver School, N e w him God-speed to his home in 
(Years Tray mats, and favors ' Dallas. Persons in Red Cross 
I made by the Sam Houston | volunteer for the job of working 

was ! ftchool children, 50 stockings fil l- ; with our servicemen overseas, 
of I ed by the Gray County Chapter, . they are not assigned.

tative from Amarillo and he 
tells us be is now the Chapter 
Manager at San Antonio, Tex. 
and is happy to be back in our 
great state. We hope to see him

TbAS W iM u r. A«P g 
SM N. ChrM

USAB SANTA-
I g y«bf« *M- I wauM Itai a 

ratal ang rurl m* TnM bmaa aa 
lie ptaiy taaA Iak«.

BrweAe WaUara
» «  N. Chrlaty

la 1M7, the Northeast 
btoaketed by a snowfall
almost M  iaches. H*e heaviest, 10 other bed side arrangements;
exfwrteBced in New Yora siace 
the blisxard of UM.

Read The Newt Classified Ada

1\IGS

fh jm  EaUm

Ponipo Ports & Supply ^
StS W . MO 4-41177

from Lae Art Department and Pampa Junior High completed 
apples aad eranges and nuts ‘ their enrollment drive with $14.- 
and candy for the VA Hospital 23 and 40 per cent of their chil- 
ia Amarillo from Roberts Coun-' dren enrolled. Six .magazines of 
ty Red Cross. Roberts Co. also the Red Cross Journal will be 
seat $5 to the AAFB Hospital ordered for their school. Mrs. 
aad 112 to the VA Hospital for Howard Graham is the Teach- 
the patients Christmas. jer-sponsor for Red Cross in the
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On the 
Record

a.aiooo i2M v«oo iMO imo xm

HIGHER AND B IGHBB-. 
The rate of world popula
tion increase rises more 
steeply every year. The 
estimated population was 
1.6 btBlon at the stert o f 
this century. Approaching 
S.5 billion today, it is ex
pected to double again by 
tha year 2000.

school.

Tba Rod Cross office will be' 
closed » id a y  and Saturday^ 
through tha Christmas holidays'

EX-NAZI CONVICTED 
DETMOLD, Germany (U P I)

but aayoiM who has an emer- i —K*tt Dietrich, 52, a former 
gency with the military, should Naxi police officer, was convicl- 
call MO 4-9114 and your execu
tive aecretary will take care of 
your needs. We are oa call 24 
hours each day aad night

ed Wednesday of complicity in 
the murder of 30 Jews in 
Russia during World War II. 
He was sentenced to four years 
imprisonment.

Dietrich was found guilty of 
helpuig kill Jews during a 
police action against partisans

LBJs Decorating 
Home for Holiday

HighUid ttoneral Hospital 
Baas not kanm a hanao phyto 
dan. All paitonts. exeapt aeeere 
aoddent vktttoa, am nqaastnd
to caD their tamlly pfaysidan 
kalori going to the hospital tor 
treatment

Please heir na to help our | 
patients b/ AMerving visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Aftemoouf 2-4 

Eveaiagr 7-S:M 
OB FLOOR 

Afternoons 2-4 
Eveaingt 7*2

> A'
"  to ill of you from all of us at j

COCK 0 ' WALK DRIVE INN ^
MO 5-46221S28 N . Hobart

THURSDAY
Admissions

Haskell Medley, Pampa.
Mias Carol Ana Sugar, White 

Dear.

Mrs. Verla Jane Seitz. Mobee- 
tia.

Marrln L. Roberts,a SIV N.
Sumner.

Greg Gunter, 1940 Evergreen. 
Eugene Winegeart, 609 N. 

Sumno*.
OUie Yazbick, Pampa.
E. F. Tubb, White Deer.
Rue C. Rock, 722 Locust. 
Baby Bryan Hunter, 1100 S. 

Christy.
Dismissals

Lawrence F. Alexander, 703 E. 
Foster.

The Red Cross Nurses who 
are registered with our chapter 
received Christmas cards from 
the Nuriiag Services ia S t Lou- m the Grodsjaiik region. 

. is agaia this y e ^  The line on | --------- -
each card i Rand tha Newt
our nuraas. “ Tba deed i ovary-i

By ALVIN SPIVAK 
United Preaa totemational 

AUSTIN. Tex. tU P I) -T h e  
LBJ Ranch was bedecked withi Russell Neef Jr., 2419 Mary 
Christmas trimmings today— I Ellen.
the usual decorative kind plus Mrs. Janet Washburn, 220 Tig- 
President Johnson‘a budgetary' nor.
variety.  ̂ Baby Girl Washburn, 220 Tig-

Ada

SEASON’S 
TO OUR FRIENDS!

WHITE'S
109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

E l m  jounitir tio A | Nw roMl of 
lift, Riay the light of Nik 

Chrftfm M  stor hoorttA and im pirt 
u t, strengthenifif our 

m o lM  to do aH m  C M  
t i  achieve lactinf 

p a a c a N a irth .

P A R S L E Y ' S
SHEET M ETAL & ROOFING

214 E. Tyng MO 4-6461

Wbila Lady Bird Johnson was 
putting piiM conaa oa tha 
mantel a ^  daughters Lyndia 
Bird and Lud decorated a 
Christmas tree, the Preaident 
was hard at work oa naxt 
ycar’i  ladaral spending pro
gram.

Tba big goal at this yaar-and 
phase of his budget review still 
was to decide how and whare to 
cut governmental coats to mast 
rising expanses of the Vietea- 
mea# war.

JohnsoB coacaotrated Wad- 
nesday oa military spending, 
via a telephone tote with 
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara, and oa written ; town, 
reports of “ budget problems on 
health and education mattare."

The Johnson daughters gave 
a “ surprise’ * birthday dinntr 
for their mother, wboae SSrd 
birthday Wednesday providad 
pre-Christmas festidty. John
son gav« his wife a special gift, 
erhich she said was “ private.”

But Mrs. Johnson spent much 
of her day with intenaiva 
Christmas preparations.

“ What else does one do when 
one's birthday is on Dec. 22?

nor.
Kimberly flagermna, Pampa. 
Billy Haigerman. Pampa.
Mrs. MardtU Hunter, 815 N. 

Gray.
Baby Girl Hunter, 815 N. 

Gray.
Beatrice Meadow. 412 Okla. 
Baby Girl Meadow, 412 Okla. 
Mrs. Evelyn Cain, 625 N. 

Dwight.
Mrs. Janice Fod, Pampa. 
Richard Loran Patrick, 414 N. 

Gray.
Miss Verna Shaw, 221 N. Som

erville.
Mrs. May James, Lefors.
Mrs. Eleanor Maddox, Claude. 
Mrs. Mary McKissick, Skelly-

President Jefferson had Con
gress authorize the first survey 
of the coasts and harbors of the 
U. S. in 1807.

Earliest method of plating 
goM on a base metal was by 
using an amalgam of gold and 
mercury.

Wherever he travels t h e  
President has the world^s fast
est and most reliable communi- 

she was quoted as asking her 1 *'^*^l.*!***l
press secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth

C\ cove
that L ovq which inspired 

the first Ghristmas fill 
every heart at this holy time.

HARVESTER PIT BAR-B-QUE
1400 N . Banks MO 9-904H

BANQUET FACILITIES
OM’NEBS

NEVA  and F. E. KATHUCT.N
DYER BRADDOCK

Carpenter.

+ .  ^  *

(  M E R R Y  J

I C h r i s t m a s !

from all your friends at ^

HOM'S FOODS
421 E. Frodtric MO 4-6531

PREVIOUS ENGAGEMENT
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 

(U PK  —A parking violator 
challenged the Colorado Springs - 
police department to “ coiBe 
over and arrest me.”  All 
officers did was smite and taar 
up the ticket.

The violator turned out to be 
George S. Hall, an Army 
soldier serving in Viet Nam. He 
returned a letter from the 
Police Violations Bureau, say
ing he “ didn't have any 
American money”  to pay tha ^  
fine.

In 1945, the U.S., Britain and 
Russia announced they would 
govern Korea as joint trustees 
for five Tears, then grant 
independence.

0

SOUBA?'
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G ARM EN T CARE
315 W. KlnginiUI MO 4-7444

It's O  
. .  /tirr 
Best V

BEST W ISH ES TO  A LL
Sinceri Holiday Gredtingi To You, 

Our Good Friends Orid Patrons o
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ALLSTATE LIFE*
«ur*n u*i intawci cmmut • wnci; HtMt. u.
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It's Christmas . . . The Season of goodwill 
. . time to express SINCERE TH AN KS and 
Best Wishes for The Coming year.

from all of us at

Graham's Furniture 
And Appliance Co .

110 N. Cuvier :KW'S. Cuyler
" L L *

Business 
Highlights

Bv United P ren  International
NEW YORK—The gradual 

selective rise in interest rates 
resulting from the Federal 
Reserve Board’s raising of the 
discount .rate is spreading. 
Several large mutual savings 
banks in New York and five 
savings and loan associations in 
the Miami area raised rates 
paid savings depositors by 1-4 
of 1 per cent. In Philadelpha; 
banks boosted rates on invento
ry floor loans to auto dealers.

ftMi Uaiuou Uuui i«Mt }V4U.

NSW YORK-Both Goodyear 
Tire k Rubber Co. and U.S. i 
Rubber Co. discloeed that 
Indonesia has started negotla-' 
tions to buy their properties 
which were seized earlier thsi 
which were seized earlier this 
year by the Indonesian govern
ment. The two companies have 
put a repiacement value of 
more than 140 million on the| 
properties. ■

DETROIT —Chrysler Corp. 
sales will exceed 15 billion for 
the first time this year, 
President Lynn Townsend dis
closed, a gain of more than

I BERLIN, N .H —Brown Co.,| 
leading paper producer, has 

.offered to buy control of KVP 
Sutherland Paper Co. of Kala- 

I mazoo, Mich., for $38 5 million 
jcash. The offering price is $33 
share The stock closed Tues
day at $32.50.

Read the Newt Classified Ada

C H E , I S T 1 » / I J 5 . S
Bt of good cheer . . . Christnuu 

it herel Have a happy holiday.

MEMORY GARDENS 
O F PAMPA INC.

•A

61f) N, SjMnerville >10 t-«fWl

A V E R Y  S P E C I A L . . .

SEASON’S

t50th ANNIVERSARY
•  a« Bat %$$•«

F R O M  A L L  O F  U S  A T ncPL
W e take this opportunity to wish you

the best of the season. With pride
we observe that the. New Year will 

mark the 35th anniversary of NGPL  

and the 150th anniversary
of the American Gas Industry.

N A T U R A L  G A S  P I P E L I N E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  A M E R I C AnGPUi

CACGHT in  ACT —  Hidden cameras at the First 
. National Bank of .Mamsfield, Ohio, snapped this bank 

robber escaping with $1,600. The FBI launched a search 
for the man, thought to be about 40. 

hSvPUPU G G _____ ______________ ______

Button Game Being 
Played in Washington

WA.SHINGTON (LTD  - ‘ ‘But
ton. button, who’s got the 
button . . . "

Rep. Oren E Harri.s‘ federal 
judgeship appeared today to be 
snarled in a politico-bureaucra
tic game of “ button, button ’

Last July President Johnson 
nominated the veteran Arkan-, 
sas Democrat to fill a vacancy i 
on the U.S. District Court in hisj

Anti-Obscenity |
Bill Better 
Than The Book

B.v MARY LOUSE OATh’.S 
Untied Press International 

TRENTON, N J. (U PIi -  
Like ‘ Fanny Hill’ ’ and “ Lady 
Chatlerley’s Lover,’ ’ New Jer
sey’s new anti-obecenity bill is  ̂
becoming a smash hit. \

The legislation is, by its own 
definition, obscene.

Children had to be cleared 
from the Senate gallery when
ever the bill was (Uscussed 
because the Garden State's 
legislators went to great pains 
to describe in detail those parts 
of the anatomy and those 
sexual acts outlawed in print.

“ Who’d pay for dirty books 
when you can get the bill forj 
free,”  said one Statehousc 
cynic, noting the bill’s populari
ty

Unprecedented demand for  ̂
the legislation began last week 
with a tongue-in-cheek newspa
per column written shortly. 
after both houses pa.ssed the; 
bill and sent it to the governor. 
The article said readers could 
ottain copies from the office of 
the govemor'i counsel.

The response was piirnomen- 
al.

“ We've gotten hundreds of 
requests.”  said Counsel David 
J, Goldberg Wednesday. “ We 
couldn’t possibly fill them. We ; 
only get 20 copies of any bill.”  

“ Everybody’s reading it,”  
one legal aide noted. |

A state library official said i 
requesLs were being filled with 
copies of the bill mailed out 
wrapped In a plain brown 
envelope, marked only by the 
state seal.

Questions have also been 
raised as to whether the bill 
may fegally be sent through the 
mails, considering its raw 
c o n t e n t s .  Postmaster John 
Dawson of Trenton said he will 
forward a copy to U.S. Postal 
authorities in Washington for a 
ruling.

home state. The nomination 
was quickly confirmed by the 
Senate and the expectation was 
that Harris would resign to 
take up his new job

It was then announced that 
Harris would not quit until 
after Congress adjourned. His 
job as chairman of the key 
House Interstate and Foreign 

I Commerce Committee was 
I generally given as the reason.
• Congress adjourned Oct 23 and 
Harris still isn’t a judge.

I Neither Harris nor the Whit* 
House have been eager to 
discuss th* matter, but some 
observers believe Arkansas 
politics lies behind the whole 
situation

Under a state law not yet 
tested, vacancies in congres
sional seats are filled by a 
general election without any 
primaries. Some Arkansas De
mocrats fear that a wide open 
race would attract a large field 
of candidates and that a 
candidate with a smaU but solid 
following could win Harris’ old 
s«a t

They would rathar .Harris 
delay^ hit resignatioa until 
soma tima in tha next 
congressional session. 'This 
would enable Arkansas Gov. 
Orval Faubus to decide it would 
be more practical to leave the 
seat unfilled until the next 
regular election in November,

Should that appropch prevail, 
the Democrats could] nominate 
a candidate in their primary 
who would face a Republican in 
the general election.

In 1963, East Germany 
proposed to tha Allies that an 
arrangement be made whereby 
West Berliners could visit the 
Communist sector under cer
tain conditions, without spelling 
out what they were

•  •CW.ttsB*i3(( blrs(s(mg£i to i>ou anb pouro!

W cC a rie ^  J  l̂ ewJr,^ S f ore
Mouaf of fln« DifimorHiR. Wafch^B. C'hlna. 

Silv̂ rî ar*. Leiiffaf* and Kn̂ ravlnc
106 N. Cuyler MO 4-84S7

Wt prap for peace...anb 
for blettsitngs; upon pou 

anb pour lobeb 0nti 
at bolp ^eafton.

A & W
DRIVE-INN

Home Owned and Operated Year ’Round 

1216 Alcork (Borger Highwa.v) .MO 5-.‘W.V>

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE  
W E W ILL BE

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY
MiNIT MARTS

7 TO ELEVEN
■OK

Q U iU im a A .!'
SENDING YOU SINCERE 
GREETINGS AT THIS 
JOYOUS HOLIDAY TIME!
1K4**4SS^»S

GILBERT'S LADIES SHOP
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Pampa Cagers Gird |  
For Plainview Tilfi'

ft

Top O' Texas Meet
Pampa’s three game winning | 

ttreak will be safe until at least i 
Tuesday when the Harvesters i 
host Plainview in a 3-4A confer
ence affair.

The Harvesters, 3-1 in league 
play aiKl 10-2 for the season, 
have not been beaten at home 
this year, their only losses com-i 
ing to Denton at Denton and to ' 
Lubbock in the opening league | 
affair at Lubbock. i

After the Plainview encounter I 
Pampa won’t see league action \ 
again until Jan. 4.

December 30-31 the annual 
Top O’ Texas tournament will 
get underway here with Phil
lips, Dumas, Big Spring a n d  
Pampa to do battle for the 
championship.

In first round action Thursday 
Phillips and Big Spring play at 
7 p.m. and Pampa and Dumas

58TH
VEAJC

He.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24. INS 15
meet in a 9 p.m. contest.

FYiday the two losei's play at 
7 p.m. and the winners meet 
at 9 p.m. for the tournament 
championship.

Pampa and Dumas have met 
twice this year with the Harves-! 
ters winning both games but the; 
Demons have been vastly im
proved with several football 
players now out for the cage 
squad.

The Harvesters have a l s o  
beaten Big Spring.

Rambling 
With Red

BON CROSS

Final Curfew Rings 
For Miner Fullbabk

A

C O M P U T E .
DEPENDABIE
INSU RANCE

SERVICE

L IF E -A U T O . FIRE 
CASUALTY  

HOSPITALIZATION

CREE
IN SU R AN C E  AO P^fC Y  
Hughes Bid. MO 4-S413

TTiings haven’t changed much in the Pampa basket
ball picture in the bust five years and form er News 
sport editor A rt  Mahew ran the following mulocn in 19W 
pointing out the rivalry between Pampa and Borger. I t  
still 6xists.

Tw aa the night before C h ris tn ^ , when all througli the cHy,
Every person was humming, a little yuletlde ditty;
The goals were hung in the gym  with care, 

wi P A «n  T -r  niPT\ In hopes that the balls would soott go there 1
I t * .  4- i z J * T h e  Harvesters were nestled all snug in their beds,

................... . ~ ~~ While visions of victories danced in their heads;
And— Culley in his 'kerchief, and Griffin in his cap,
Had just settled down for a long scouting recap,
When out in the gym there arose such a clatter,
Culley sprang from  his chair to see what’s the matter

Western will have to meet Tex
as Christian in the Sun Bowl- 
Dec. 31 without starting full
back Dick Weeks, who was sus
pended for violating curfew,

“ I ’ve gone alcmg with him u  
far as 1 can,’ ’ said Coach Bob. 
by Dobbs.

Weeks has a year of eligibil
ity with the Miners. But Dobbs 
said it was 
Weeks w o u l d  
season.

(Hurricane) Carter and Johnny 
Morris have signed for a 10- 
round middleweight 
on Jan. 18, it was 
Tuesday by promoter Archie 
Litman.

V

CUT fiATE LIQUOR STORE
Myron Dorman

M 6  W .  F o o t e r  M O  4 -8 10 2

Awmy to the door he flew in a tizzy.
Tore open the portal to see who was busy;

, The light on the floor of the basketball court; 
prJlemaUcal  ̂ ^ ^ je  Culley snort;
return next  ̂ ^is wondering gaze should appear.

But an eight-foot boy, a eager so dear;
Ui n n fr iic ir  nn itT  ’ W ith a little old hook shot, so deadly and quick,

"  T u p i .  -Rubin  ■ .
W

More rapid than raHhits his shots they came,
bout here Culley whistled and stomped and called them by name: 
announced! ‘Now, Pivot! Now, Jump! now. Free Throw  and Set!

‘ ‘On, Drive! on Layup, on goalw’ard to the net!
‘T o  the top of the circle, to the edge of the baseline!
“ Now  score, now score, acare all the time!’ ' 

i t  i f  i f  
As games before the wild fast break fly.
When met with a full press, mount to the sky;
So over to the boy Culley, he flew.
W ith a hand extended and an arm around him too. _
And, then in  a twinkling, Terry  slipped on a banana,
Placed there of course by Borger’s Tex Hanna.
As Culley reared his head and turned about,
The boy was leaving with Hanna, the lout.

★  ★  ★
Hanna was rovered with smiles, from his head to his toe.
But the eager looked down at QUley below;
A  Harvester he had always desired to be.
Never a Bulldog, no never nosiree 
His eyes how they misted! His hands, how big!
When Culley grabbed him, they both danced a jig!
The pair turned to Hanna, and with a slight grin.
The district title would be a dneh win.

★  ★  ★
Tnie stump of a cigar Culley clenched hi his teeth.
And he gasped a long sigh o f hpqipy relief.
Hanna stalked out, complete with long facse,
While Culley contemplated the 3-4A race.
Wins over Borger, Amarillo and the rest, 

fPampa would be back among the best;
Th irty straight wins and on to state.
The Harvesters, on top, they’ d alw'ays rate.
With Cain and Crossland and McWillianxs and Wise,
Williams and Altom  and Frashier and the new-’ prize;
Christmas would come very late this year,
In March, In Austin with the eight foot dear.

(W ith  humblest apologiej to Clement C. Moore, author of 
The N ight Before Christmas).

.Merry Christmas and a Happy New  Year from the Sports
staff o f the Pampa Daily News. ____________

[Texas Western
I

iWins Tournament
I

I ROCK ISLAND, 111. (U P D -  
jTexai Western, scoring on 49 
! per cent of its field goal shots.I overpowered N e v a d a  86-49 
I Wednesday night to win the 
I championship of the Mississippi 
i Valley Basketball Tournament. 
X Cre ghto earned third place 
with a 105-63 win over South 
Dakota.

Texas Western and Nevada 
battled fairly closely until mid
way in the first half when the 
Miners broke loose and out- 
scored their opponents 57 points 
to 27.

Orsten Artis led the Miners 
with 18 points and teammate 
Bobby Joe Hill had 17. Willie 
Woriiey had a perfect night 
with seven field goals in seven 
shots,

Larry Moore led Nevada with 
14 points.

Tim Powers paced Creighton 
for the second night in a row, 
this time with 26 points. He 
was voted the tourney's most 
valuable player.

Carl Moehring's 16 points was 
South Dakota's best individual 
shooting total.

BASKETBALL’S STRONGMAN

When Wilt Growls, People Listen
By DAVE BURGIN IWllt. “ He has muscles he does 

NEW YORK (N E A ) — The not even know about.’* 
cop guarding the door to t h e | And so on. I
Philadelphia dressing room jin ' Granted Chamberlain is 
Madison Square Garden spryly strong, but just how strong is 
ducked aside when Wilt Cham.'he? Is it true h« can clean and 
berlain charged in at halftime, jerk 435 pounds; does he work.: 

“ Whew! Don’t ever want to out regularly with weights; does' 
get m that man's way,”  said he agree with Brown that he’s 
the special policeman, w h o  the strongest athlete in the 
stood a foot shorter and world; has he ever met a man 
weighed 80 pounds less than whose strength compares with 
Chamberlain. “ He may look tall his?
and skinny, but let^me tell you. “ Compare, compare,”  Cham, 
he's one big, strong man. ! berlain snapped back at t h e 

“ Chamberlain reminds me o f  —  
the story of the guy who mated 
a wild bull with a tiger,”  t h e 
cop went on. “ The guy didn’t 
know^what to call it. but when 
it growled, be listened.”

CHIPPER DIPPER— W i l t  
Chamberlain la alone—and 
looka happy to be that way, 
too— aa he aaila toward the 
basket and one oC b if 
patented dunk shota.

'Look to Skies'

For Texas Tech

queations. “ Man, why doea 
sombody alwayi want to com
pare me with something or 
someone?*

Wilt has said those questions 
come under what he calli t h e  

-'“ goon bit”  and made it quite 
'clear Mice again he’s tired of 
answering them.

“ You see me on the court. 
You know I can play ball. Ev- 

[erybody knows what I can do,”  
he said. “ As far as my strength 
goes, let’s Just say I ’m strong 
and let it go at that.”

It’s much the same in the Na- 
tional Basketball Association. 
When the goateed 76ers’ super- 
star so much as moves a mus
cle, somebody else twitches.

“ Wilt can make it as easy or 
as tough on you as he wants.’ ’ 
said Ray S c o t t ,  the Detroit 
Pistons’ burly 6-9 center . for- 
ward. “ Sure, he expects guys 
playing against him to play as 
hard as he does, and he re
spects you for it.

“ But any guy who wants to 
play ‘who’s boss?’ with W i l t  
had better forget it,”  Scott* 
laughed. “ He’s so strong, so 
tough and so basketball - wise 
that he can bruise you up under 
the boards and make it look 
easy.’ ’

Chamberlain, it must be not
ed. has never fouled out of an 
NBA game.

Scott recalled a time he out- 
I I I *  f t .  ■ maneuvered Chamberlain be-
V V lC P  \ f r A l P n V  neath the bucket to snatch a re-
11 U w  J I l U I v y j  bound. Or so he thought.

“ I was holding that ball just 
as tightly as I could, and Wilt 
reached over me and grabbed it 
away with one hand — j u s t  

EDITOR.S: The following «t like that.”  Scott said, 
another of a series of dis- |, Did Scott learn anything from

that experience?

^*Hope your Christmas Is merry!
Bray & Sons Western Wear

Coroniulo Center North Plaza MO .VSS42

patches on college lootbali 
bowl tenm.s

Georgia Tech 
By DAVID M. MOFFIT 

CPI SporU Writer 
ATIJLNTA (D P I) -Adapting

“ Yeah, I learned not to be 
surprised if it happens again”  

The New York Knicks’ 6 - 1 1  
center, Walt Bellamy, no weak
ling himself, says Chamber
lain's physical strength is h i s

I % . . • . .V . v
• o .»-i

»  f

‘ ChrintniMia
I

an old baseball saying to greatest asset in basketball, not 
football, Georgia Tech, which his height, which is 7-1, nor hi? 
meets Texas Tech, Dec. 31 in reach, which is way up there, 
the Gator Bowf, U a good hit,!" “ There are a few players who 
no field team. Jump with Wilt,”  Bellamy

 ̂ „  said. “ There’s no one, though.
Is to say; The Yellow outmuscle him for the

ball, or consistently out - posi-
offenso but leave a Irt of room

[for impiwement on defense ^is
I The offense spearheaded
sophomore Kim Bellamy claims that on “ pure
Lenny Snow, is rated byipj^yjj^3j strength.”  Chamber,
veteran coach Bobby Dodd as j3|ĵ  j j 3 j,y himself in 
one of tho most exciting he s n b A. “ The gap between Wilt 

I b*<*- and the next strongest player is
I The defense, manned by a big one”
! green hands and plagued by Jimmy Brown, the great and 
I injuries, gav"® up an average of powerful Cleveland Browns 
.334 yards P*r game—an almost fullback, one of Chamberlain’s 

: fantastic y ie ld ’ for the usually' close friends, calls Wilt “ t h e  
I defensive-minded Yellow Jack- strongest athet« in the world, 
ets. bar none.”

I It has been reported that Massive Wayne Embry of the 
I Texas Tech is similar to Cincinnati Royals has said of 
[Georgia Tech. If this is true,
'look for a high-scoring contest 
in the Gator Bowl.

King, a 6-foot-2, 175-pound 
quarterback from Atlanta, set a 
basketful of Georgia Tech 
offensive records thispist fall.
He completed 112 of 191 passes 
for 1.331 yards and 11 
touchdowns ad ran for another 
34.3 yards to give him a total 
offen.se bag of 1.G76 yards |

Snow’s record is equally j 
misleading. The 6-fuot-l, 18^ j 
pound tadback from Daytona 
Beach, Fla , broke his hand in 
pre-season drills and didn't 
return to full duty until that 
third game Despite this < 
partially limited service, Snow | 
wound up with 597 yards in 125 1 
carries. |

Georgia Tech has three | 
sophomores and a junior in its | 
starting backfield. The other 
soph is 2<X>-pound fullback 
Tommy Carlisle, whom Dodd 
labels the best blocking back 
he’s had in his 21 years as head 
coach. The junior is wingback 
Craig Baynham, a 200-pound 
speedster who tied the school 
record for catching touchdown 
passes with seven.

I

iflv.

TPe fjope tfjat tfje CIjrisitmai 
Reason hull bring blrsiElingsi 
to pou anh pour lobeb onttf, 

anb peace to men eberpm r̂e!

SOFT WATER SERVICE CO.
Culligon Products

Home —  Commercial A Industrial Use 

311 S. .Starkweather .MO 5-5729

Read the News Classified Ads

I * * a tranquil snowy seen*
and brightly-wrapped gifts. . .  it is s time 

of hope and rejoicing for the many things it 
i i  oar ptirilege to possess. Wd wish you an ''old-fashioned** 

Christmas, filled with love and good cheer, and 

tbs dsep satisfaction of friendships renewed. Happy HoUdayal

d e a t h s  W eW i
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MFN'S STORE
. WOPl f * M U o Ph MO -; f 'A M P A  l i X A S

' F. A. HUKILL
Auto Brake & Electric Shop

109 8. H ard MO 4-9111 1

r I
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VIJU t Bearded Little Man Demonstrates'

C9ie ]9ampa S a lly  Nenrs
A H'atHirul NMvifMprr

E\’ER CTRTVLNG FOR TH E T O P 'O ' TE X A S  
TO BE A N  E\'EN BETTER PL.ACE TO LI\ 'E  

The Pani{M News ts dedicated to furimhin^ informa* 
tion fb our rMders so that they can better promote and 

-preserve their o«in freedom and encourage others to see 
its biessmg. On|> when man tree to control iunviieif and 
all he prxkKYa. oan he deivk>p to his utmost capabilities.

W e tvcine tsta: frv>;\ioin .> a ( i f t  from  God and not a 
no itical frara ?''j0n eminent. Kreevk>oi is neither 
hcenar t'.i ’ It u  .x'lmrol and smereijrnty of
onearlf sir m-tm, rw* w Sk It .s ;bus cvvw.>tent with the 
H 000.7 R'/iiirims v'.un.T«Kvt!>entSs the Golden Ruie and 
trie r»^ '‘UiT>Tnr. of in.Sftvndence.

0̂ ^

Cannei
At

Ward Canael
I

f O W -

Merry CSmtmas to
•  as Nvfi.'las

All

Cannel's Classy 
Christmas Clauic 

NEW YORK (NEA ) — Christ
mas comes but once a year. 
And when it comes, everybody 
goes around *aying “ Merry 
they said it last year, and th e  

' the said it last year, and th e

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

Correction Moves Drastic
Under a Managed Economy

creasing cost of borrowing. 
~And what happens when a 
person undertakies a heavy loan 
for the purpose of producing a

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Business Editor

The trouble with a managed 
economy is that someone has to 
make decisions for everybody product, the market lor which 
else. The decision that the man- diminishes because other enter- 
ager makes cannot be right for prises are constrained to cut 
all. It may be wrong lor most. I back volume by the added bor- 

The effect of a change in rowing co.-d? 
monetary policy — such as the! Eventually the effect reach
raising of the rediscount rate by , es down from the iirm to its
the Federal Reserve — is to ! employes, 

y e a r^ fo r e  — and the year be- change the circumstances under, An unmanaged economy — If 
fore that. financial contracts oper- h*d one — would have its

But for all of that repetition, ate. Commonly it is supposed up, jj,d downs, also, just as the
I we have noticed, nobody ever that a change in the rediscount gtock market does. There would

i  ^ rn.as h. the m « l
prw.’u.To:* iTWH-iin unc 6ie

da' I'
iTWH-inj,
eKhc •oncet crie- 

br»: '.*« tt the •wria Mda« It 
cam-HAm Mone at tj» asost
aDk-iecA BMWtiWif VTUi ■  •  d-
eru fJi - R »  <Mply
c*m.~. rae; te Onstiaarty and 
\et n-.asiy aamCknsUans find it 
an impeitant da.v and obeerve 
it in their oar. way with full

He was martyred in J42 A D. 
and u revered as Saint .Nicho
las. remembered for his count
less acts of chanty. The Dutch 
were to solemnize this particu
lar event by naming their pa
tron of this day San Nocolaas 
I San-.N’o-Colaas — Sanno Claas 
—Santa Claus) from which our 
modern red • garbed, chimney-

chides anybody else for 
a dull conversationalist.

being rate affects only new loans, pe bad Uines and better tujjes. 
From the practical standpoint, prosperity and re<ies6ioni Even

Moreover, the same poems the move is retroac-1 depressions. There still would' w tiVA in a •>»»«,• . . . .  . .

l\v

art read each year at Christ
mas. The same songs are sung.

hdh^  ar.-? revpw.1 for tr^ t t o ns traveling, reindeer . dnvmg^ elf 
and bebels which they do not emerged.
share »  Iti pre - Christian times, the

A few sav they don’t like passing of the winter solstice 
Christmas and there is even with its harbinger of spring 
a report that some people are cau.sed many a celebration to 
try ing to have the celebraUon ‘ be held in this tune of year, 
outlawed or down - graded If most of them relating to the 
there are such, they are fight- concept of re-birth. youth, fer- 
Ing a losing battle from t h e tiUty of crop.s and so on

' Q O

Uve in a number of ways. 1 be the human tendency lor an 
Some Will Hurl enterpriser to become optimis-

The tame stories ar^dold. The happens, for instance, in tic because he is surrounded by
same ornaments are hung on , f  c®*e of a person who under-, optimistic conversation or to bo- 
the tree. ‘ . :*..** * ^ ** '7  *oan in the expoc- come gloomy bet.*au;e those

tation of refinancing after a neai- him are gloomy.
. . .  over, proving period? So the period! Opportunity To Differ

T * " ' ”  /jPasses. but the advantage of nr-1 p „t thV merit oMhe unman- 
groan of boredom. . tfinaacmg has faded into nonex-; aged economy Is f a t  the enter-

4 0o-4he coD trary^eople wha^^^Py? of the in-jprisi-f 'sn’t hooked so du-ectlv

But somehow 
that

nobody

yiAB
VfAM
VIAH

start.
Christmas hasn't always been 

what It IS todays even among 
Chnstians.

Modern Christmas observ
ances in .kmenca are the pro
duct of our magnificent capita
list system of private proper
ty and lavish generosity.

T«i our Chnstian forbears the

It is probable that the Rrst 
person ever to decorate a 
Christmas tree was Martin Lu
ther. It u said that on a stroll 
one night just before Christmas, 
he felt a strong emotional con
nection betw een the starry sky 
and th^ love of God. At home, 
to dramatize his feeling for his 
children he placed some can
dies on a tiny evergreen tree to j 

his own

MOimiW >i»*rin. »**«.•

m
Backstage

Washington

iThe Nation's Press

give Christmas parties usually 
invite old. familiar friends. I’ eo- 

Iple who have Christmas dinner 
U t home usually serve the same 
'menu they had last year. Peo- 
[ple who send Christmas cardr 
j almost always send them to 
I people they see every day.

And invariably, the cards say 
exactly what they said last year 
—“ Merry Christmas’’ or words 
to that effect.

Pull Up 
A Chair

So, in keeping with the sea
son and ill comforting famili-

By
Frank Markey
Christmas marked the begin

ning of the New Year in the 
merrie England of long ago. 
From the 7th to the 13th cen
turies December 25th was the

“Christmas .Messe" ' Mass of
Cbiivti was a solemn, au.stere help them experience 
wcasion with no toys or gifts deep wonderment 
lor the*^kiddles and with lengthy However, for many centuries 
periods of prayer and worship before the Chnstian era. Ger- 
■larking the day. man celebrants made the tree

The first Chnstmas of the sacred and also solemnized the 
pilgrim fathers in this country mistletoe and holly as sacred 
was ' ’ “

Antupoverty Program la- 
quiry Said To Be .Nearly 
Out of Money — But W’hat 

Did I213.M0 Buy?

ROBERT AI.LFA PA LL  SCOTT

STRATEGIC 
FOOD

(Chicago Tribune)
This year, as in 1963, western

free world countries have come ,, „  ,^0.,, «   ̂ ,
to'the aid of the communist na-  ̂having been written only last, ^  
tions in one of their most vitally .year. But we have high hopes 
critical areas, namely, shortag- for it. 
es in food production. In the 
last four years about 40 million

arlly, we are going to reprint beginning of the civil, eccles- 
below 
essay.

It is not really a classic yet.

to everyone else. He has morn 
of an opportunity to ex; .'-nd if 
he see<( a market and is pv-rsua- 
sivc or to constrict if he gets 
that “ funny feeling”  that things 
aren t as good as mOot evt-ryona 
else seems to tliink.

The point is that under that 
situation, some would he ex
panding while Olliers would be 
constricting The mistakes in 
other woids would have a pro
pensity for canceling each oth
er oi't. Not so, in the ii.si aged 
econonn—where one man or a

, 1 u 1 1 J verv email group of mm have
traditional th r litm .i lastical and legal year used on power to decree w’lat mon-

all documents, but the common ___ .u . lu .
folk knew better than their rov-' In the manat'ed economy, the

tons of free world wheat have
WASHINGTON -  The House cover per diem, travel costs and been shipped to communist

'd̂ wn'trei; jJunU'orValinVand 'hiS" ““ ' T ' ; ' " ; . s T « ‘"iy b,K

revelry on January 1st, which 
has always been the historical 
date. In the 12th century AngU- 

And besides, nothing has hap- can monks decided the N e w  
pened in tliese past 12 months Year s h o u l d  commence on 
to make us think it is not worth: March 25th but it took another 

that we could 2OO years for the people to

manager mujt oifrr some kind 
of explanation as 10 v. hy he 
did whatever he lid. tie must 
do what he '^oes in a way that 
it will ap2fa r  reasonable He 
must accompany his moves 
with a pteiiminar^ blast of

and working to build 
communal building

the first endowed with power to protect intriguing surprue on that long-  ̂ ^  ... u ..
at Ply- against evil forces promised investigaUon of the t'avroii records filed with the

and .\ustralia, although the 
United States also suppUed a

catch on. They abided by that, >" 'ijort h« must
date until the reformation of the ' « ! !  , V

communal Duiiaing ai riy- againsi evu loicrs.  ̂ House (Merit «)inw ttiat 91 are Z 'V "  “ " ” V  ----  1 calendar in 1732. when the tight “ ®‘ * ’*  l'nP*'“ t>on dancing
„™ .b . A d.sp|., th, . . J l y  b.lbo„ m . « p  »itb  L  ............. . «

Although months have elapsed salaries ranging from J6.- short of this vital food com-
without hearings, reports of any to glB.OOU These records al- modity. Some of the wheat the
kind, or any other develop- *n reveal that less than three Russians buy from us and other ]
menu, the inside word is that months salaries have actually western countries Is reshipped

rejoicing would have b e e n  CMinstmas custom is the send- 
irowned ujion and possibly pun- ing of Chnstmas cards T h i s  
tshed Indeed, the Puritans had practice-began in-IMS and m
alreadv proclaimed it as a rule 
that no joyous Yuletide c e 1 e- 
bration would be permitted.

But since that time, gladness 
has been seeping into the ob-

the past lift) years has become 
widespread particularly in the 
United States

Thus. Christmas has just 
about everyUung in it anvone

months’ salaries have
probe IS just about out of be^n paid out. But even for the 

n^oney. entire six months of the auth-
Of the $230 000 appropriated orized duration of this anti-pov-

the to Red satellites to satisfy sot 
iet commitments to sustain their

f:s s a y
By Ward Cannei 

“ Marley was dead to begin 
with. There is no doubt what
ever about that. .

rest of the world and accepted 
the fact that New Year’s Day 
is January 1st.

on

servance. altho there are plenty could want.
of ancient and honorable 
sources from which such glad
ness ri.ses.

Chnstmas carolling, for ex
ample. can be traced to Saint 
Franu.s of Assisi The word 
carol, jneans hterally to dance 
ia a circle The good 
to popularize obsen ance

It’s a day of general and gen
erous rejoicing

It contains music of happy 
and solemn mood.

It features symbols such as 
the manger scene, the star of 
Bethlehem, and with it such 

saint, things as mustletoe. holly. eveY- question, 
of the green trees., reindeer. S a n t a  Members of the Education Jt

for this once much-touted in
quiry, of which IIUO.OOO w a s  
hurriedly voted by the House 
just before it adjourned, only 
$17,000 reportedly is still in the 
UU.

erty probe, total payroll expen
diture would come to only $97,- 
800.

How and 
$213 000 was

where the other 
spent is the big

That is $26,200 short of the 
salary budget.

The story is the same on the 
$106,000 allocated for travel and 
hearing expenses. Of the 33 cit
ies Powell claims his investi
gators have visited, in o n l y

Today’s s m i l e :
So begins “ The Christmas abiding her small 

economics Carol”  by Charles Dickens “ Vou don’t seem to know
Now our commerce d e p a r t - ' which has, in the 80 years since which side your bread Is butter-

ment has issued the first export I “  was written, painted a more fd * ......................... ’
license in 18 months for ship-' what Christ-
ment of American wheat bis- ^  •bould be — than
hind the iron curtain. The s a le , ;^be warmest representation of 
amounting to $3,470,148, goes t o [^ * '^  Claus or Good King Wen- 
communist East Germany. This j*^***** *̂- 
country is the most virulent of

The youngs'er replied 
“ What difference does it make? 
1 e^t both sides.”

The ccnsequcrce i*: bound to 
be that whereas some cf the 
up-down corrective mo*'ements 

I in the economy a*-e avoided or 
A mother o-'”  by skllMui maneu-
son said* levers,

the evenfval comeuppance will 
be magnit cvl hy the dearth of 
previous correction. The ehango 
will bo abrupt and pairiul to 
manjr

Although “ Silent Night. Holy 
Night”  by the German compos-

birth of Jesus, arranged a man- Claus, bells, tinsel, a groaning Labor Committee and its sub- three did they spend more than
ger scene with villagers cast table covered with good things committee which is supposed to two days,
ia the various roles of aU par- to eat be conducting this JpvestigaUon
ticipants. and then encouraged It brmgs joy and gladness to «re  frankly baffled and say they . . .   ̂ csugaiori
. J r .  ,0 A ..K , .nd n, , » n ,  .nd .,d . . . .  u. . r > .  d.n-, A n J  X " . ' , ‘ S

committee member, “ per diem
a circle about the living Nativ- gether with a feeling of belong 
tty scene This happened, of 
course, in the 13th century A D

And Representative

Possibly the most ancient of 
the Christian ohserv ances which 
tie into our mddem way of cele
brating the glad occasion orig
inated in the practice of a Turk- remember, 
tsh bishop whoM name really everybody.

•k ir it k  k k
Let's Be Merry A nyhow

Add up all the somber warn- It almost makes you think 
ings of Christmas danger and that the only way to survive 
you have to wonder what's to the jolly yuietide is to get out 
be merry about. of the house and drive away.

A Chnstmas tree, we were re- Then you remember that Christ- 
minded in Pampa only this mas highway traffic it the most travel, (c ) funds expended for 
week is a potential fire trap ruthless killer of all. salaries; and id) the projected

It’s to the everlasting credit program for the following 
of the human race that people 'nonth.
can stand up to all these gloomy Inquiry at the w m m lt^  was 
threats and manage to make with a curt ^ sh -o ff . Snap-
Christmas the gayest and most ^be clerk. Reporta from

.................  are not public in

costs at $16 
would add up to only 
That leaves $100,000 for

$6,336
travel

Adam
mg and of sharing our love and Clayton Powell, D-N Y., grand- 
affection for others. iloquent chairman of the E A L

It is a wonderful time committee and boss of tb« sub-
W'e hope your Christmas Is committee, isn't talking. . . . .  .____ . . ,.

the best ever, the most wonder-' NePher is the Administration S” !? *
ful you can experience or ever Committee, which has the re- 

Merry Christmas, sponsibility of keeping a check 
on s u b  committee spending 
House rules requira that inves

o , , 11 .u J < .1 ' Franz Gruber has been theBut for all the dozens 0/ times „n
Red nations outside Russia it-!we have heard and read the popular of all Chnstmas
self and Red China in its oppo- Dickens version, we can n «ver' i^rvm **^Ber

n^TiDDing'w!;ea^^^ hJ’s “ White Christmas ’ ’^u'-
onlv are helS^ie ' dolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer”

Z t  ni m Z lfZ n  «  «  c“ >se Second. ..Christmasone of our opponents in eastern j  j  . 1. 1 j  j ,
Europe but arVeasing the strain  ̂ * "lu ti-rni hon dol-
on Russia as well , ‘ ’ lar business, are of relatively re-

r-. - .....  It isn’t necessary to point out, For some reason, we have nev- ^rst wa.s
a day per man to the average citizen (although er really outgrown the pozzle- “ Y w* L T.

ii may be necessary to call the ment over those words that be- * ^ ' “ Sh • ’’tist. . .M. Nicn- 
commerce department's atten- gan in our very early youth ’ ®*” -

that East Germany .And now, alj these years later, Su'**’.u*** **^i^
............. ^ rU n  waU. Nor ia it we are itiU brought up short # three baUs, the
necessary to point out to most,with wonder about how Marley tr«oen>ark of paw-nbrokeri. It 
.Americans that Communists are could be dead to begin with

•Y H. L. HUNT

done that much traveling

“ A lot of people can travel a 
long way for a long time on 
$100,000. particularly when staff

tion to it) 
built the Berlin wall.

SOU RCES OF PUBLIC 
OPI.MON

Public opinion has in the past 
and will continue to decide the 
course of human events, Abra
ham Ijncoln recogniz^ the 
full power of public opinion; 
and the most talented people.

ligating s u b  committees file personnel are limited to riding 
monthly reports on outlays and tourist class. It just doesn't add
activities, as follows;

“ (aI Progress of the specific 
studies and investigations lor 
which funds were approved:
' b I expenditure of funds f o r

So are the twinkling lights that 
go on It. And if a hot wire on 
the light cord should be expos
ed and touch a metallic trea— 
look out. Santa!

or other communist countries? 
In the lexicon of Washington, 
these are classed as "strategic 
weapons.”  What is more stra- 
that does not have enough of 

than food to an enemy

Christmas tojrs, you are in- wonderful time of the year, 
formed, often have sharp points l.«t's be careful, let’s play it 
or rough edges that can cut safe. For no one wants an ac- 
you. blind you, choke yon or cident to mar the Joy of the 
stab you. Other toys can bum holiday season. But let s never 
you. ’ forget that the real Christmas

And now the happy word spirit is love and happiness, not 
has been flashed that our pe- fear and trembling 
rtimial Christmas favorites. So .Merry Christmas —  a n d
mistletoe and poinsettias, can 
be poisonous If eaten.

may you 
scathed.

come through un

committees 
formation."

“ Why nof*”
“ Because It is committee pol

icy,”  retorted the'clerk, “ not 
to give out such Information. ’

MORE MYSTERY — House 
rules also require that every 
member of the Administration 
Committee get a copy of these 
monthly reports But Represen
tative Charles Goodell, R-N.Y.,

up.

ACCOUNTING DEMAND —
Republican memberk of the 
committee are prepared to de
mand a full public accounting 
ofathe funds when the House 
reconvenes. _

Powell ha.s dropped broad, tegic 
hints he will ask for more mon-^it?
ey, on the ground the probe I s ---------------------------- ---------
lar from finished and much ' ------------ — — ---------------
more apparently needs to be * | \A/*t J  \A/L* 
done. In their opinion, nothing' | W i t  f lP C i ^ W n lT O S y  
of any consequence has happen
ed so far.

Representative Albert Quie,
R-Minn., member of the inves
tigating subcommittee, causti
cally characterizes its opera
tions as a flop.,He also bluntly 
doubts there eyer will be any 
hearings.

Representative Goodell is

killing and wounding our men No matter how reasonable we 
in Viet Nam. may have grown with the pass-

Would the commerce or state ing years, we have made only 
departments sanction shipping a very uneasy truce with those 
guns or bombs or planes or nu- words, 
clear weapons to East Germany

was an apt identification be- I"*** r«ogn ize it
cause most of us are in hock af- Us potency, 
er hit annual vuit. I .  controversy between

liberty-loving people and those
Thoughts while shaving* W e * * ^  oppose (oem, the opposit- 

would still like to know how a •'’*'* ” '•1' ^  superior in the 
young West Virginian figured control of facilities and dissem- 

Basically, we have the childish ■ cut the exact distance a piece i” ***®" ^'hich formulate a n d  
conviction that you cannot be of pencil lead travels before project public opinion. Patriots 
dead to begin with. If you are rearing down to nothing, and neglected their op
going to be dead at all, it is thereby won a contest. He portunlUei to purchase t h e  
much more logical to be dead guessed 256.764 feet the exact media whkh makes pubbe opin- 
to end with. figure determined by a scien-,

W^ mentioD this matter la tlfjc testing firm. At any rate.: Those who would hamper or 
erdrr te explain that the mis- the lad was awarded 1000 feet 1 o*>«truct freedom have eagerly

of one d o l l a r  bills, which' •««* cleverly sought and gained 
amounted to $2000. . .Although 
we read a lot about the Soviet

iinderstandingi of childhood are 
net se easily laid aside. Most 
especially at Christmas.

And for that reason, it seems, fishing fleet working offshore 
by his to us, the hoUday season geU ' B,oog the East coast these days, 

in I to be quite difficult for many I they can’t cutting in on our

control of the communications 
media. Newspapers which have 
aU at stake and dislike censor
ship and managed news bUthely 
ignore the fact that in the U. S.

fiUing them with des-, business too much. Last year Uh«ro are 30 times as m a n y

member of both this committee equally critical. He says. “ The 
and the E $i L committee, has probe has been very disappoint- 
seen none. Nothing has been done in

, A staff member of the invei- « ' •  fill »urface scratch-
tigating subcommittee frankly ing.”  i 
adm itt^ there have been no Representative Sam Gibbons, 

j  reports,
' ” We haven't submitted any.

When Bobby was told 
mother that she w'gs^bom 
Maryland, his father *Tn V er-iP «op le  
mont, his sister in Incbana and I pairs, discomforts, estrange-' the combined production of the' newspapers per capita as la 
he in Ohio, he said, ,ments and angry regrets. |U. S and Canada amounted t o '^ io U s t  and Communist dom-

Bobby -Gee, how'd we all get! the landscape cor- 1 one-quarter of the world’s fish inated-countries, and one dally
together? rectly, Christmas appears to ' supoly. . .The picturephone, to each 85 miUion Red Chinese.

------------------------------ 1 many like a chronic ailment, | wh^ve you can see and talk They seem willing to forget
a sort of annual alarm clock with the person on the other and permit their readers and 
that awakens childhood notions phone, is rapidly catching on in , personnel to forget that in the 

FLASHES — Last week, eight and expectations — like Marley public use. Within recent weeks‘ event oT a dicUtorship, where

grip.

days before Christmas, the 1 — from the irretrievable past 
democratic National Committee: H is not'exactly the same as 
lopped 4.') employes off the pay-1 being dead to begin with. But
roll. This jolting Yuletide gift it is fairly close, with Christ-
was eased somewhat with the mas Present apparently enslav-

D-F’lar, junior member of the claim that “ better-paying”  jobs ed by the ghostly expectations
E 4i L committee whom Powell would be found for them in var-: and disappointments of Christ-

a Chicago businessman hired news is always suppressed, 97 
a New York job applicant after per cent of the daily ntwspap- 
a 20-minute interview via the, ers in the U. S. might pass into 
new telephonic gadget. And a oblivion.
swank New York hairdresser: Television and entertainment 
tends to the needs of Washing-' are highly effective in formulat- 
ton and Chicago matrons who. ing and guiding public opipion. 
call him with their hair prob-, Proponents of liberty are hand- 
lems. He talks with them and' icapped in finding networks and

said the employe. “ We are so handpicked to hear the inves- ious government agepcies. Ac-;mas Past,
pressed for time that we have tigating subcommittee, still in- cording to that, these party ' We have no idea of how to
not done them. In October we sists hearings will take place workers are being unloaded on break this chain, although we sends a diagram of a special TV stations accepting programs

I started one. but didn’t have after Congress reconvenes Jan- the government payroll. . .New-lean see It, plain as day, hung I coiffure to a local beauty salon. | which would give liberty a SO-
time to finish it. Last month uary 11. But beyond that he is ly-lnstalled Poetmaater General | like tinsel on the tree. j . . TlMy’re recording everything 1 SO break.

^nothing at all was done, and the extremely vague. Lawrence O’Brien haa been' All we cae say is that Christ-j these days. The latest is the Freedomists do not need bet-
same Is true this month. Don’t When and where the hearings told by postal officials that the mas celebrates the birth of sound of a pogo stick in action ter than a 35 per cent break in
let the boas (Powell) know I will be held; whether they will department’s deficit this fiscal,hope. And part of the price yo«!on  a hi-fi record. That must the projection of entertainment
told you this, or I ’ll get fired." be public or private: who will year will exceed $850 million, pay for hope is a past dotted be something to hear. . . Mem-,or analysis of public affairs.

Several weeks ago four staff be interrogated and about what; 'They bold a rata increase Is with enfulfilled promises. (>ry Lane: Remember w h e n jT h e y  have on their side the
members were abruptly drop- and what citiea will be Invastl-i inescapable to avoid an even If everything worked out as [couples got on the dance floor facta and the marvelous idea of 
ped from the committee rolls, gated are carefully sidestepped greater deficit in the next fiscal jdanned, you might just as well and danced together? ; freedom itself. The mistaken

Th|| much has been ascertain- by Gibbons, 
ad regarding the Investigating If he knows, he isnt talking, 
subcommittee's finances: .\nd the chances are sirong he

Of Its original 1230,000, $124,- doesn't know.
Powell, not Giblions, Is run-

A a  O id -i'iL itu u n e ii Xmaa Eve
•  as earmarked for salar 
Tlie other $106,000 was to ning the committee with a tight | lung stay la the bospitai jto believe i t

year, . . .WKIle former Presl- be dead to*begin with.
(tent Elisenhower is in excellent' At least that is what we al- 
spirits, he is quite thin. Some' ways say around Christmas, 
of this weight ioss is due to the hoping fervently that it is true 
medication he look during his and wanting In the worst way

; enemies of fi-eedom, in ttiblr
Ceaatry E d i t o r  spesklag: fanatical phobia to enslave the 

"You plan to do all the things world, dare not leave freedom- 
yea’ve ever wanted l «  de when ists as good u  a 40 per cent 
you ret're, and then your doctor I break In entertainment, nows 
won't let you do any of them, and editorials.

1 UNICIPAL 
AMARILLO 

j^.struction 
jndstion I

Aiding in
; ^covered t
, Krleot city.
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211 N.
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1 iN l f lP A L  CONFI.ICT 
'^M ARILLO Tex (U P I) - A  
IpstructlM crew building a 

jndatioa for a municipal 
tild ln i in Amarillo, Tex. 
( jcovered the ruins of an 

cleat city, complete with a

'network of highways, homes 
*and store houses.
I The city was inhabited b̂  
colony of prairie dogs and the 
network of tunnels and dens 
threatens the foundation of a |2 
million municipal building.

”jThievery '65-No Missing

HAPP^ HOUOArj

Vance's Wig & Beauty Salon
1405 N. Banks MO 4 ^ 7 2

MEADER G. PATTINGTON 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK (NEA ) -  There 

was no kitchen sink stolen in 
1965 but some of the other pur

I Cure for Fatal 
iKidney Disease

Two women slammed the l id ^ F o u n d  b y  D o c t o r Stiable.
Thefts continue to clim b.' oj, a man’s crime career in Dal-' BOSTON -(UPI) —Research- 

A police chief esUmates that a spotting a man kneeUng In- 'crs at Children's HospiVi
million automobiles will be stol 
en in 1970 if the present rate

LOST rS lM ran 'i »i«t, r*mal« ranis, 
I rabW snS wSIt*. Anawsra is

— ;5 f.c r^ frT ro V a 'n ;“ '

side their car trunk, they closed I » > « » « v e  they, :

58TH
Y E A B

THE PAMPA nAH>Y VEWg 
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* !  10
Legal Publication ; Lost A Found

17
I t

have found the cause and a
anawara to ••Tl«»r‘* MO &.tU4.

loined items made up for the continues. The F'BI reports that drove the man to po- ^
difference.

Thieves in Whittier, Calif.,' every 32 minutes, and New 
stole a new lawn while neigh- York City police last year re- 
bors watched, thinking t h e  ceived a total of 45,693 burglary 
men were working for the reports.
owner. Police came in for some hard

And the entire 
was stolen from 
Norfolk, Va. ~

In Auburn, N.Y.,

a burglary is committed once; lice headquarters.
Thieves also have complaints. 

A note left in a La Porte, Ind., 
home read: "You people sure 
are poor; a good burglar can't 
make an honest living.”

kidney disease.
They reported Wednesday | 

i night that the rug thloguanine, i 
used in the treatment of cancer! 
and leukemia, has maintained'

front porch raps in the larceny field. In Nag- 
a house in pur, India, a police payroll of 

11,670 was stolen from the po- 
an am- lice station. In Wichita, Kan., a 

department store security of-

iV il
O

May the peace of Christmas 
abide in your heart

PAMPA O FFICE  
SUPPLY C O .

211 N. Cuyler MO 4-SS5S

blda m lh« Cuy Comnilaalon Hoom. _ ----  -------
fU y  H«n. Famp«. T*x*p. imlll MpuUI Ian i.iirar. Saturday iha
a m C.B.T. Tuaartay, January U , lUMl I tin Flailrr k».-p monry. but plaaaa 
foe ih* foHowla*! ***— ’ canlraia,

arlth >» cu yd Uafuaa l-aikar [ ------ ---
Body iuslress Opportunities 13

Ona — 1 Ton Truck, coini.lala with
4 cu yd. Hiral Iiump fbxly. HKIIVU K Hialtna fiw Uaar. Will l »

B S :m »7 .b ‘7 7,vrvrr':‘̂ \o“ '’;. M. Chit.,
the lives of two otherwise: i^mpa. Twaa?**'^’ *'^' ‘ ’7,t J*
doomed children, one of them' t M w V 'T  tiT/^
for more than a year. Kn«lna»r. city Hall. rtmpa. Taaaa.l T »»aa

rasa J -  • 1  e I s u i r  KaUji T ax Ki**mpUon c m u i*
The disease is a form ofj,,tea win i «  fumiahra ,

w h ich  I Th* c ity  rrarrvca thr rlkht to reject ----------------------------- ---------- ---------

(U P I) — Police today sought a strikes seven of every 10,()()0 *«-mariiVaa*’ 'and“ trabn^  ̂ ^  prrnar^ '^ '***
•' /, K M rhlttrnden ' prrparrd' !»., your tax plannln(

1 7 1 4  H ll JO* DICKSY aO O K K C tPIN O  AND

CITATION BV eU B U C A T IO N  JM 0I34W  p , .  MOS283S
! THE STATE OE TEXAS 7 ' ~ ------------ -------------7 --------- ------ —

To. Kmma K. Krwina. Defendant. * 13 In s tru c t io n  15

LIGHTS OR BUST 
WOODLAND HILLS, Calif.

year, 
is a

nephrosis,
. 0* -
j ficer, after a hard day watch- thief who went to considerable children. Victims exhibit severe 
ing for shoplifters, discovered work to steal Christmas tree ' swelling due to scanty urine 
that all the gas had been siph-' lights—he felled a 3S-foot-LaJI i output, fat retention, loss of 
oned from his car's tank. 'Die telephone pole that had been blood proteins, chronic kidney 
thieves also took the gas cap. decorated by the Pacific damage and high susceptibility 

Another . thief in Klamath Telephone Co 
Falls, Ore., blamed police for — --

Dac

Business Services 13A

MAY THE HOUDAYb 
BRING YOU AND YOURS 

- EVERY HAPPINESS!
BEST WISHES FROM

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE
•t

and

MARY CARTER PAINT STORE
101 N. Hobart MO 5-5502

bitious thief stole a 3.500- 
pound steamroller. Valued at 
more than 23.000, the vehicle 
has a top speed of only five 
miles per “hour.

Blackouts seem all the rage, 
for in Ithaca, N Y., seven 27- 
foot • long light poles were stol
en and an entire section of an 
English • Scottish railroad was 
blacked out for a distance of 
seven miles when th. ves stole 
all the signal and telephone ca
ble.

Some thieves will steal a n y- 
thing. An Ovid, N.Y., farmer 
had 10 bags of beans weighing 
many hundreds of pounds stol
en and in Beirut, Lebanon, 
someone stole one - half of the 
thief's home. And three live oak 
trees were stolen from a home 
in Atlanta.

Some robbers may have been 
planning a party in Syracuse

leaving keys in the paddy wa- 
gon. " I  took it because you left 
the keys in it,”  he told police 
when caught.

I And speaking of keys, police 
: were really startled when they 
found a suspect with keys to the 

j  front door of the new city hall 
: and police station in Ashtabula, I 
■ fOltiii. Ttte- building was so newr 
jthat even the police didn't have 
; keys. And in Austin, Tex., bur
glars looted several coin  ̂ oper- j 
ated vending machines in t h e  
police station.

to infection.
Fifteen years ago, the disease 

Less than one-tenth of the sun-' was fatal in almost all its 
light falling on the moon is re-!forms. Today, antibiotics can 
fleeted. Nine-tenths go to heat save 75 per cent of those 
its surface. I stricken.

Many Get Death Note 
From Viet As

|>r:val** |i :*»t» to “ Art jtfoon at Pani' 
pa Air|M>rt hitrrr.Hictl r*«‘ranti ta 
HroiifMl horil or fMffhf in«iructiort 
• all Mo I tf.2i or Mo . Jiii,

HIQM 9CHOOU at hnmp tn ap̂ rM 
Uma. Mew tni* furniahad. Alpm* 
tna awarded Low monthly paynantp 

•OX

ClrertinK :
You are hfr*»\y commanded lo ap' 

pear l»eforr the llonoraUle f>ie»rift 
f’ourl of <iray c'ouniy at ih»* I'ouri* 
houaa thereof. In Pampa. Texaa. l»y 
fllinx a written anawer at l»efween 
IB o’rhM k a  m  of the flr»l 
nejfi after tha expirailuii of fori> two 
dayn fr«>Ri tha date of the le«uence of 
thla I'lfatlon. same l>etna the SIth 

lifay of January A.D IfM. to Plaintlff%
Petinon filed In *ald «oort t»n the 
yih day oniecemlter A l> In ihia
rauae numherad l<44i on the dv'kel
of aald roiirl ami .lnme» A. i •
Krwlne. Plaintiff. Knoma K Krw Ina, I A N'TIQPKS of all 
l>efeiMtart lN-‘ l4» r

A brief etatement of the nature of, ”  mm mmm -
. thia suit la a » followa. to wit f>ivor< e j |8 $hof>t
jp - la ioorr ^  r t n r*1 <i ^  ̂  ̂  ̂^^ ^
^»etm on tin flH In tl.ia aulV. iLKK'ft BF!ArTT HOT.

AMCBICAN
AMARILLO.

SCHOOL.
TKXAt.

•74.

I7A Antiaues 17A
kinrfi. B*. at lU

I t

husband.

COLUMBUS, Ga. (U P I) -  pipes and 
Through the brightly lighted t®
streets, gay with children’s 
laughter and the hurry of 
Christmas throngs, a taxi 
speeds on a tragic errand.

The driver stops before a 
brick suburban home in this 
city of 135.000, walks relusctant-

If thia rlt.llon la not arrvMl within 
ninety il«>p .afl r̂ Ihw diit. of !!» I 
UKUaiirf. It .hall ba rrtiiranl unarrV-1
I Th. offl«»r fxraulln* Ihla writ j 
ahall promptly arrva Iha aam* a<-a ‘ xaiii|r« i y i w w id** aa'

•  Dfilt^ry pOWerPd  ̂rordlnv lo rwiiuiremenia of law. and,
Kjsr a IH * Hie mandatea hereof, and make dueirirr M -ycm r direitt.

*‘ThOS6 w t r e  lh€ Itatied and clvea under my hand, 1“

things he w an ted .”  she sa id . i r « . l " ',h T a ‘ ’,h"i dTr” or * i 'h J ^ ; r r  "
A  w eek  la te r  T m e r t  b e c a m e  a  d . 

one of the m o r e ^ ^ a n  100 Ft. Jiat niairui court. «;ra> ' 2 I
t'ouniy. Triaa. ,

l>ra 1«. 17. 14 71. isx.'i n4'

CTirlafnia. 
Xporlal. p-rmanrn'a. S% 9T,. f^prrat- 
ora I.ra llaairrman. Lola Iluahea, 

’.-^XSI. Yra.rr.
PA.MI'A t'f »T.I.k-i r: oj Hati^rraaina 

D»c»mt'or -Spaoial' llnt«. hirac-hra. 
a<>ap<apa an.1 froatinsa. Call >40 
I>v7f now (or your kp|K>intm*nt.

Situotion Wonted 19
WJLI. DO Ironln. In my 

Barnard. UO- 4-tSdl.
homo. tSt

Benning soldiers 
Nam.

Some children 
to understand.

in Viet
Help Wonted

ly to the door holding a yellow does "I'm  jealous of the kids 
envelope. A pretty young in school, because they have a 
woman answers and knows why .daddy and I don't,”  she said 
the man is there. > Mrs. Tolbert is

. .. . . . . »  Columbus, becauseIt is another dreaded but now;^.^^^^ ,
familiar telegram bringmg „
n e j«  ^ a t a husband and fa t^ r
is d ea d m \ ie t Nam Often th e l,^  ^^
wires come late at night and
one women says;

NO 1I3S
too young in the  m atter  or the estate

Mclixxa ^  * DUNCAN DECEASEDMClISSa IN THE COUNTY COURT OF GRAY 
COUNTY TEXAS 'SITTING IN 
FROBATE

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

TIIK STATK OK TK.NA.t. COCNTT
leaving I®*' .
14 __  T<» Thn»^ iiirl^htM To or MoMlns
■ ev e ry -! Claim* Asaln.l Ih* l-Ut*l* nf W K 

,k »4  rhinian. 7>*<-*a**d .\o. 3113. In th*
j County Court of tlray Couiy. T rixa

l.Ar>Y lo do h.i.ysit I In. In mv 
w»*kiU>* • III! 3 pm Call 
t pm. .MO

SAIJIS TKALNFJi:

21
horn*
•ft*r

Nothing 
leans, the

is safe. In New Or- 
wig snatch racket is

Prnhftt* MaUrm
Thr untlrrnMMirH. havinji hrrn duly 

■ pp«*intrii admlRljitnitor nf thr* rn'«t«s 
W K. IlufXAn. d44rr«4»rd. Ht# of

Count) T ria*. hjr tha JtirltfH 
j vFi me* 4*ountr Court ©f Mid CmiMiv 

th# J*th dar of f>#rrmtsrr. 1>4J 
h#r#*br nnUfira all p#nu>na Indrhlrd

hard for '® •*'*•* to com# forward %m1
mak* arttlrnimt. and tho#r havif»^ 
rlatma airatnat aald r«tat* to pr<

Cavalry 
military
behind. I of th# 4*ountr ('ourt 

to

N Y., for they took 40 cartons really booming. One thief car
ried off hair pieces valued at 
222.609. A Kansas City, Mo., 
thiel snatched the wig off a wo
man's head while she was din- 
uig in a restaurant.

Robbers use all kinds of tools.

of cigarettes, three gallons of 
ice cream, 12 cans of instant 
coffeei, lU cartons of soft drinks.

wTong. 
me at

c

families were left 
About 3.000 decided

“ 1 u.sed to think if I could get here. Christmas is 
through a day without hearing them.
anything, nothing could happen To help ease the burden, th# !,̂ d%.J" rraM!'” !! tTi'n?c

non - military families have "nrin* t **** «i mm7 k lan, ntr*.t
__ J AL * tf i j -  s hla mail' ormade the welfare of soldiers • 
wives their project.

“ This community is going to 
do the best it can to make 
things pleasant and secure for 
the families of the mrn 
over,seas this Chri.stmas,”  said 
Mayor B Kd Johnson !

. , . , X , , Old-fashioned neighborliness! „  o ,.*,,-.
other thief left • bank 70 cents Army s famed First Cavalry become fashionable People riaMiri#* r̂uHTav mr xua
more than It had when he left Division, which shipped out of visit stricken wives. Ministers
hjs own money on the counter here in August for Viet Nam. spiritual comfort. They ■ “

The air cavalrymen, who h«Ip the wives adjust to new •*-"I-y . -tm-. 
engaged North Vietnamese problems, foremost of which is 
regulars in the la Drang Valley the possibility of death.
—lost scores of dead. In the The wives tell friends, " I f
nearly 3,0(X) homes where the you’re coming over late,
mere sound of a doorbell brings telephone first I don’t think I 
fear, Christmas is a poignant can stand hearing the door-

r>u« to promotiona ond company 
#^p*n#iona w# wilt train iwo in#n 
who will work hard to earn aiwiva 
|»;oo fv4*r month ('otopirm training 
with axp^naea# paid while trUn.ni. 
Write Mr <*iimmkria«« J.II4 iU ll  
IMrart, I«uhlxMk. Texas.

af.er dark. But 1 was 
My telegram reached 
midnight.”

War Tern H ly

Columbus is thousands 
miles from the battle fields 
Viet Nam, but it Is still a war

In Syracuse they used a cannon torn city. This city on the 
to blast a hole in a vault. An- Alabama border Is home of (he

ehcr^ he receive*
Mr Aaron Httiraeon. M lfnacr at T ee 
n 1 t’ofT)l»a W firl« \ IliilifllnH. I*9itri'e 
fJrat- I'oQfitv. T#\a#. atr>»rney for h 

»e
X^ltneae V r  Hand Thl* t0*h Mae! 

if I>e<*>mtier IfftS.
■ * James t'. Icmea A>1min!Atra- 
l«»r of ibe Katale of W . K ■
thinran. dereaaed. ^

r>ereml»er 74. 1*€'. pj|

$ FX)R Sr.ARK TIME
Bu«t Kull*r Rru«h rean n*»<1* maa 
or ai.m-n to h*lp hiing Kaltar *xr- 
»!*# Ill waltlnc riMtomars. Avrraa* 
IS p*r hour and up lo aiart 
ky lalllna on ru*tnm*rs In your 
n*lflibor'.iood Alao fuil llm* frau- 
rhlt# opportunity for richt man. 
Tor In form*-lo-, phan* Don Malaon. 
I'ampa MO 4 tTSS.

321 UpHelsterioG 32B

B m Y l >fKTT's“ l  T H O rs fF R Y
Serving f'anhandl* Are* for Tear* 
Ifia  Aleoŝ fc MO 4 FWt

With MtiaMty Craf»amauaH4p
MRS. DAVIS O P H O L ^ IR Y

i n  E. Alh*r- MO 4 74M

34 Radio 4  Te i^ is ien  ^ 4

9 A.M. iTKLFVIXfON XerYtra on all makes •  
- modcia Jf a Ha rkine AppHan< ea.

Wn 4 ,1101

in Twickenham, .England. S i x 
masked bandits swinging base
ball bats, with only one armed 
with a gun, held up a bank in 
South Woodford, England.

The only thing that a Shce- 
nectady, N.Y., burglar took aft
er 4>reaking into a home was «  
bath.

A home's burglar alarm was 
stolen in Ix>s Angeles, A L o n-

day for many. One 'widow bell 
explains:

” I just

ten tl:9 | 
, . Melnis ) 

4»*out r^ n fe  vrt« will he no ic
, It o n .  dally and t p na. fatttrday for 
M xndee's edr*
We will be /wsinortfhie for oaiy ene 

Inaerthva Sliou.'d error appear In 
adrertleem*nt alee** nntifs at pace 

C L A S t ir itO  ffATBP  
t line minimwm 

t Day • S4e pw line per day
t r>aro • 11« per H««e per day
f Dora • t4e ner tine per da?
4 dar» • J4r p»r line per day
I Dare • 77c per Hne per day 

I • FMya • |Pc per.line per dar 
j T Oaj^ • lie per line per dae 

I Hare tte pe» line per day

don store lost-a bunch of phono- Christmas
can’t put up 

tree this year.

30 packages of 
transistor radio.

Police are looking for a well- 
fed burglar in St. Joseph, Mo.

graph records. All  ̂ the record
ings were the game selection: 
"Thou Shalt Not .Steal.”

Some prisoners are honest. In 
La Spezia, Italy, an inmate

would make me too homesick.”  
Some wives had exchanged 

gifts with their husbands before 
receiving news their metf were

Quotes From 
The News

i ALC UNt ADt NOT RUN
'•uccEsatoN WILL ar cma

2A

av The d a y  

M oR u m en ts

CMARoao

2A

WASHINGTON -.Sen 
A. Hart. D-Mich., urging

He made off writh SOQ pounds of found a valuable diamond and
dead. Mrs. Paul E. Tolbert, a Justice Department ruling 
German native and mother of the legality of canceling the

I BART aiM tt> A4alta 141 ana -7b .
W* l-ulM ar* Mr* or king Ri*-* 

Philip' MonumanL MO 13*17 ITT 8 Faulk f>#aa --------------------  , , ,
on 5

• '*  W Kn«U-

JOHNSON RADIO & TV 
M O TO iailw i

SALES SERViea
107 W. Faatar

_  MO S33S1 _  MO »
GENE t DON'S V.V.

m ixrn '* Band. I TVay Radio*
144 W l-fl*<*r M<» 4 « 4tl

BAR TV A ARRUAN^E
MAGNAVOX 4 RCA VICTOR 

SALES AND SERVICE
1477 N llohart MO >-7411

UNITED TELEVISION
TV n*dto Bt*r*o Anf*nna*

I«t N Hohan Rknn* MO t » « •
Pa- - Ib M  Sarvlc*. MO S-4US.

35 Rlirmbino A Haaftna 33

SparLiol Notices

.'A/.

securities, all of them either 
cancelled checks or non - nego-1

J 9

A -MEEEY CHEISTMAS
The soTBids and aeents of Clirlttinas fill the air with joy and 
aaerriiiMat. May yossr Day bo fiDad wilk thea* pleasuzaa.

C H EM IC A L C O M PA N Y,

C H E M IC A L  C O M P A N Y#
A Divlalon of Olaneae Corporation of America

g(^ a reward.
Another robber broke into a 

hospital in Baton Rouge, La., 
jumped from a window when 
discovered and was admitted to 
the hospital as a patient.

“ What d’ya want?”  a voice 
shouted as two burglars broke 
into a store in Atlanta. They 
left in a hurry. The voice be- 
longed^to a mynah bird, pet of 
the itof^ owner.

Sometimes it doesn't pay to 
be too observant. A supermar
ket manager, after phoning the 
police to report a forged check, 
returned to find his waiting cus
tomer long since departed with 
the cash register’s contents of 
1835.* The check was for $48 27.

Some victims defend them
selves. Accosted on a London 
street by two thugs, the In
tended >iptim grabb^ the lid 
off a garbagt can and hurled 
it at the pair. They fled.

A 70 . year • old California 
woman saw a thief-stealing hub
caps from her grandson’s car. 
She took after him, caught him 
after a chase of several blocks, 
made a citisen’a arrest, and 
then held him until the police 
arrived.

last letter from Viet Nam told 
of exciting gifts her sergeant 
husband purchased in Saigon.

Silk

demonstrators;
” 1 don’t agree with the views 

of student demonstrators-. . . 
But I do feel that the rights of 
dissenters in a democracy have 
to be carefully protected.”

roll sausage, 120 pounds oTtneat . turned it over to the wanlen. He 10-year-old Melissa, said her draft deferments of student 
patties, 72 pounds of bacon. ’
50 pounds of ribs, 100 pounds of 
lard and 60 pounds of chili.
Enough for quite a barbecue.

Some robbers just don’t seem 
to have that delicate touch. In 
San Pablo, Calif., one set off a 
burglar alarm, another fell off 
the store roof and another got 
stuck in a ventilator shaft. And, 
in WaycrcM. Ga., police an- 
sered cries for help and found 
a hou.sebreaker stuck in t h e  
chimney.

Some just don’t' check up be
fore lifting. In Trenton, N.J., a 
thief stole 21 million worth of

Pajamas

He didn’t tell me what he 
bought; he wanted it to be a 
surprise.”  she said. “ But he 
wrote to my sister in Germany 
that he was sending tome silk 
pajamas to Melissa and me. I 
haven’t gotten them. 1 don’t 
know if they'll come now or yopj.

I “ Stop and think Check the 
Mrs. Tolbert, a comely way things are going. It is

blonde of 32, last Nov. 10 possible that you are on the 
airmailed a box of cigars, some!wrong track” —to all out war.

Pamoa laodc* 744. 470 W
Klfi?*mUI 'rhura F. A. t>#- 
ar#a 4 Vi pm ytnl^4 t»»i» 
In**# m#«ti'ig 7 :M pm. I'rl.In**# m#«ti'i| 
No

F u l l e r  
BALEB 4  

MO

BRUSHES  
SERVICES  
4 4737

MO.NTOOMERV W ARD
Caransk* Cantar 

MO 47401
Maiiar BlunTSar na duty to kandio 
all »f)ur plumhlnc nr*d>. from ro- 
palr work lo complat* n .w  Inatal- 
latlona

It At W a rd *""Charso

36 ApolioRcas U
OES MOORE TIN  8HOR

Air Coadliloaliur—t'arii* Hast 
■ 0  W KinaamiF Rkan* MO S-S

VATICAN CITY (U PI) -  
Pope Paul VI, urging the 

involved in the Viet 
Nam war to seriously consider 
‘just and sincere”  negotia-

SCIENCE SKETCHES
^ iWH

THERE IS A  NEW  
PLYMOUTH DEALER 

IN PAMPA
W A TCH  FOR  

OPENING SOON

S

PEANUT O ILcbr be asad at a 
hMtiaaatxperimcatal farbina
saf aid far awtotaebiles. It will olta 
rtRi OR ditwl etl, gotelifw, kara- 
SMM. otcobol or faraoco eii.

n c a

7

JCT RANCS aaaM aa» U  pasit- 
Ma witbaat tbo dtu lipaiaat of 
)la|b eaality stalalait slaal arc

■WCfTOO*% ivpvni AM?
iBadi waaipaaii. Tka stabdi « •  
•haatS McHaas aad awtak la Bw
\ *----Am  ----A

QLOBAL TV caaU U  tha oraot- 
•it faica yat dheaattad la waak 
#049# l••Q•0^ •opnafXr
Arthar C  Ooika, Brltiih pbyii- 
cnt. Savaa laaaaatai taka cara of
halfataakiad.lMia»i Maadoria 
OaaaM, EatHA, HiadaltaaL

sapaowo. IMatt a aow aorrana 
.laRfaafd it caacoctad, tha ataa- 
taal ckaica wiN probably baba 
pwata ERflitb, Maaditia «  Baa

nilC  h  r i s  t m a s

May your hearts b# 
joyful throughout 

fho .holiday seasoni

r.,'

TEX EVANS BUICK
I2S N. Gray HO 4-4fm

.rol
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S K TB t
Y E A H

C«r»«f S«rvlc« 4SA
CARPETS

Patn H n t ) f |4 2  Painftnf. Paper Hag. 42.
, I

QUALITY FOn L K M  
PrefMainal Ctaanlna 

Normal r««m , approalmatoly

F O B  P A IN T IN G  ! " * r f cho* r  iTSi
TK XTUBC. aand blaatlnc. aU tjrpM, Huff Roa<]. MO » HSf or MO «-U U . 

apray. Lniab or roll (uaram r*4
C A LL  ------
r-MW.

PraMooional CarfM^ La^aro

BOB KIRKPATRICK. MO NCWB C lB M ificd  .\d l

CALL US ANYTIM I
jC A  M T E L E V IS IO N  A N D  

F l IR N IT L R E
MO 4-wn

44 Tr«M A  Shrubkarv 44
TRKKS totniod or romoval. Alao fira- 

plaoa wood for aala. Q. R. Urror, 
M o 4-:»x 7
TUEK TltTMMTNO B R K M O ^ T  

FREE ERTI.MATE8 I'H AIN  8AW S  
J R. DAVIS MO S-5«M

64 Housahold Gbb4b 44

S E A R ’S  S A L K S  O m C E
i m  N H ol*rt ____  MO 4-tSSl

6f MiscBikiiMBut Per S«Ib 64| 40 Pats 80 M OHkr M«r# loulp. 44
RBCONDITIONBO  

and furnltura. C B M . iKT' 4dkll.

SO 4«ildinq Suppliot SO

INQUIRE TODAY

About Our 
Economical 
Rent-A-Car 

System
R E N T - A - C A R

SYSTEM

HAROLD BARREH FORD, INC.
701 W. B r ^

Before You Buy, Give Us A  T ry '
-------------------------------- m o -

46 Dirt, Sana, Gravel 46
.MfJUtV CHRISTMAS

---------------- -------------------- 'W HITE HOUSE LUMBER CO,
D R ^veW A Y  ORAVBL , Ml B Ballard MO 4.S» 1

io•^ ‘i M l “ ^ ^ S T O N ^ L U / «B E r c 6 ”
IM  W  Poatar MO 44Wt

M A C D O N A L D  P L U M B IN G
AND

W R IG H T ’S  F U R N IT U R E
■IS » . Cuylar MO 4-IM l
W a Buy. tall and Oallvar Barfalna. 

UBBD PURNITURB

70 Mmxei iR srn im an tB  70

I7 A PlantR 4 7 A

NK 'R  U rg« Ataleas 13 o c b  unwrap 
taraa Orranluma |1 pach uii* 

wrap|)P4l <;<; A M i»rppnhotiiip,, j 
aouth of Fanipa Kowara City Hoad.!

P A M P A  L U M B E R  CO.
IMt A. Hobart______________ MO ■-■til

colnru.CERAMIC T fL i ;  aaaortM 
now pattrrm. InitaUatInn avallablr. 
Pampa Olata and PainL 1411 N.
IIol>art.

44 Troes 4  Shrubbery 4 4 ' 50-B
BRUCE NURSERIES

*Tr«t4 « f  Mtputat.an*' 
Featuring llvitur (hrUtinan Trees. 
Paperphell and natlva pp«'ana. Alap 
otuitainer grown plants. Kail !■ tha 
I'pNt tima to plant. Highway Sfl, 
7 mlien \nrthwent of Alanrae<l, Tax* 
as riiDne CK 9 3177.

B an ders 60-B

BOUOHT A N D  BOLD
GRAHAMS

M #_8_  Cw lar______  MO 4- 4T4*
W E BUY BELu AND  TR A d E i Acme 

Malirraa and Furniture. Wa alao 
rehuild mattraaaaa. SIS 8. Cuylar. 
MO 4 S421.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
n «  North C uy iv  MO 4-4<tl

S H E L B Y  J . R U F F  
F U R N IT U R E

• II  S. Cuylar MO •-W4I

R A L P H  H . lA X T E R
CONTRAtrrOR A N D  Rint.nRR  
AODITIONB — REMODELINO  

PHONE MO 4-<14<

W H IT T IN G T O N ’S
FURNITURE MART

10»  t. Cuylar ____________MO HWM
T b x o i Furn iture A n n ev

U l  M. Ballard MO 4-4U 1

H A U ,  C O N S T R U C T IO N
1900 Kveryrwan MO 4-3190

R O B E R T  R . J O N E S
CONTRACTOR AND  BUILDER  
• N. Chrlaty MO 4d t «

69 MihCtllanBout For Sole 69

CHRISTMAS TREES '
Orean or fkH-kad. 'Christmas trea [ii 
stands.

J  A M E S  F E E D  S T O R E
YOUR DARDEN CENTER

»  B Cuylar _____ ARCHIE'S CABINET <^04
TR E E * TRIMMED A  REMOVED | ~Cuatom Mada and Rapa.rad"

401 K« Cravan MO 4*0700

51 Storm Doon, Windows 51

THK I*rovan carpat cleaner Blue 
laustra is easy on tha budget. Ua* 
Stores forgotten color*. Hant also* 
trip shsmpooar $1. i'ampa Hard- 
wara. ______

MUOfCAL INOTRUMBHTRENTAL PLAN
HAliK t liny toy |*oodlep. spruoi 

• oUir. MU i*S2sZ. 317 lUdet uftat- 4,pm____________  _ _
IH>ODIdK l^TTK shop, grooming, bath-l 

ing ail breeds. dpe’clallsiiig ln{ 
p<K»dl«s. To pleaaa ait ^iistumcra. • 
NIO 3*:070. I

ir.sn

RKnY 7 . iT  my#l l y p a n . • ''i '. 'y
hiaclilnaa or ualculalora by tba day.
waak

111

or month
T K i - c i i v  o r n c B  

S U P P L Y  INC..
KlncmnlU MO » - i a *

Rantal rta appllad taward purahaa*
FOR SCHOOL children

115 N . C uvier M O  4.4251

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

|8IN<ilN<S l anari.ii $r> 5fl and up. I 
j Mynah birda and rarakarla. kll-i 

tena. pupplea. hainpatrra and otheri 
peta. New ahlimirnl of Tropirel; 
fiah lyrpoalt will hold. Vlalt the 
Aquarium SSI4' Alrork.

92 SlBBpine Rooms 93

81

W URLITZER PIANOS
141.1 Up — Alao Rental Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
1111 Wllllsion MO 4-M11
1 Blocka Eaat e< HUfhland Hnapital

S9A Vacuum Cleaner* 69A

Poultry 81

DfTwNToWN, aieam heal, tree park
in* TVa. r.avatcr. phone. 
vice, weekly 111) up. Pampa Hoial- 
Mutal.

FYiH MAIdK: 360 Austrx whits pullets, 
best grade, 7 months >ld. 2/3 pnv 
ductlon. $3 asvli In siiuiii lots. If 
flock taken will throw In poultry 
equipment. Also have t'alifomla 
white heat grade, 3 montha old. \  
ro<1nctlon at same price. Plmnt*

M urphy 's  Downtown Motel
All Onlla. TV and pHonw

rataa. Alao kltchaaattaa. IIT N. OU- 
laapla. MO 4H ai.

95 fu r n is h e d  A p a r tm e n ts  95

rm’ f lu.4334. ^'hlta Dssr. Texas. Box

KldKCTKOldVX nieanera. Hea the 
rrew mo«lern upright cleaner and 
washer. hVee damonstratton. Chack 
up on your old cleaner. B. «T. 
Stein. MO 4-7174. MO 3 3487. 33Uf 
Mary Kllsn.

84 Office. Store Equip. 84
PLAIN ’S OFFtCe EQUIPMENT 
**Ramlnaton Salaa and Sarvlea" 

m  W. Faatar MO 4.4SS1j

.M t'K I.r ,urn(«l\<d I riv.m F*'"*** 
apartmant. garage aiiteniia prltaia 
entrance, close in, $6*1 bills pa»dp
MO 4-3:»26._______________ _________ ^

FUltViailKn apunmrnia, IHi a weMc 
Idlla paid 10* K. Hri wiiln*. M " 
«!»07. Alao furiilalu-d 1 nnini ho'i.a.

Y O lJ E  A U T H O R E D  
K IR B Y  D E A L E R

Barrtoa on all aaakaa. uaad elaaaara 
ST Id up. Taka up paymanta or ro- 
poaaooaad Kirby.

S12H S. Cuylar MO 4-2tS0

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

1 IWKIMH. antenna, iitllltlra 
garage, Connelly Aparinienli
W. King.mill. MO r>-1617. __________

4~ROOM anti 3 room furnl.hed apart- 
ineiita. Inquira (16 N. Somervllla or 
M 3 .N. C u v i e r . ______________

NICKLY furnl.hed apartment for rent 
bachelor or «-orklng girl. Ventilated 
wall heat, antenna. ISO a month, 
Mila paid MO 4-43S1.

HOLST A N D  BED
Oor Wood 10 ton. MO 4-S13U

rU ald  JOHN KKLaldY
111# ______________ MO 4-4147 !
We will l*e cloAe^until Oecember 23.; 

Merr>- Christmas
BUTLER NURSERY

ParrytoR HI-way SStb MO S-HSI I

57 Good Things to Eat 57

VACATION R E NTA Li Car-top car- 
rlera. t.nta. lanterna. atovea. flah- 
liig float, and fl.hlng b.iata. Abova 
uaad Item, for aale.

PAM PA T * N T  AND  A W NINO  
I I T B. Brown MO 4-1141
FOR BALK  

Ilka new

rees >owec
FHEK l^ T IM A T I
Dtraia Sawmill

imned-
Poldlng ramp trailer. 

13T5. Alao birycia built 
for 1 MO 4 114*

CH AIN  8 »tVB I________
MO S-2IS2 "*~***1

WHOLE MILK
Tie CaHop ___  _____MO 4 TKi

White Deer Texee el eel r Ic organ. pla In. it IVA miug.

May your holidoy 
season be filled 
with every happiness.

MERRY

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
701 W .  R ro ivn ‘Before You Buv, Give I's \  T n ' .MO 4-H404

58 Soorting Goods 58

HIOHEST PRICES 
PAID  f o r uaed 
g u n k  W a alao 
trada.

1115 Clorka, de.ka, china cabin.la. 
marble top dental cabinet, other: 
furnUur., china, glaa". etc. T»weet 
price# poaalble and Merry Chrlatmaa, 
In ail. Lucille Hrad.haw. 401 S 
lledgecoke. Hnrger, Tegaa. j

C U L L  Hlock. i0‘!t off. r ‘ Uaydlte 
block 17c. Veneer atona, T14 ton I
Ev Nor Camant Product., Inc. Price 
Road. MO S 2201.

FREE CAMPER

ADDINGTON^S 
WESTERN STORE

119 S. Cuyler MO 4 -3 1 ^  

W E S T E R N  M O T E i;

AND GUN MUSEUM
Gu m -Ammo 
Rploadinf SuppUet 
Credit Cards Accepted ^

Gun Sales F in a m ^  
Huntjbg & Fishing License

JACKS with each 
Red T>ala rah.<>ver camper aold tn 
Dei-emher. MO 41442. Epparaen
Campar Salaa._________________________

FRKK TUllKl^A and apaclal price, 
on naw DREAMERS and H UNTS
MEN aold beforo January 1. 110 B
1 loi.art

B0.4T, motor trailer reduced to 1(00 
14C« 4, ton Chevrolet pickup new. 
l»r,n Chavrolac pickup. 110 8. Ho
bart.

TO BUY —  TO S a L  
OR TRADE 

Pheea MO 4-2525 
FAMFA DAILY NEWS

M AJOR OIL C O . OFFERS YOU
Oppon unity in wholo.sale commission 

agency. Earnings unlimited, to aggres.s,ve 
individual with business experience, finan

cial responsibilty. For'infervew phone MO 

.>-2850 or MO 9-9911 or write P.O. Box 
1097, Pampa, Texa.s.

I  I  A  C T  SHOPPING DAY
■3 I  1 - M ^  I  t il l  CHRISTM AS.
- f f  . Q a ^ d r v a R M a d ^ d i ^ 6 . s i f i ^ d ^ « d l ^ d H a c K a d r t a e ^ d N i i d r q i R h a C :  ^

t  FOR EVERYONE |  FOR HIM *
M  nonlAP* Hava A Ccrnpl.la .election of W-clfcr- : f f  n,„,-„iin, „ „  , ,  k , „ „ .

•mje fiian laniy ft-c.fl. and ■ ke# "  “  Ku.aell &■ „ ,  .ugg.vt a i.imp'eta aei.nion of m.n. toll RR
”  BtOf ar and Dunlap Rovannafandlea -ne. ini itidli-g Brut. W idhu. Aprotle.ia.

D l N I aA i S i f f  c'i4; Jai# Kxpr. DxntF Kiiglleh LFXthPr

- W  C O R O N A D O  c f j v h :r  n i  x i l ^ p s *

^  C X )K O X .AD O  C E N T E R  ^
iB r victor TV and Ptere-> fc ' W
^  B A R  n  A N D  A P P L L A N C E  ^  ^

-Q f  .  ------------------  ]£ : RCA victor Tap* Recorder "Ww’
^  «ll'»rtona Con.ola Color TV with colorriard %  B A R  T \  A N D  A P P L J A N f ’E  ^

The Kle.-troni' ^rain 'M.t ptj-ife, .<-r 
automati'all.t in.iailed nothing do-a
— flrat payment l-.'hruarr, 1144 D

«
 S E A R S  C A T A I/ )G  O IT IC E  ' CAD UEDjHoj^ , S -. lUti ncn ^

W  Br>okt nif<0 for all age. Br act comt v1.lt our fabuloua beauty bar and ael.ct
fc ir  pa..,,rallied t'briairra. Card, non H I W ^  'T?'" fragrance. Including J g ,

”  Kingimill f f  ''h ite  ShryldFr Lady ftokl#n .^hadowe jlif
kg 'TU ir f  L*T* A ^̂ 7 f̂ lFi. Moat PraciouB ArpFga. Golden Mf»

J flf^  4fIF 1 IK7a% n  m*ntF Ondfn#. ftitFrlud^ .Hope- AmbuRh.
_______________ jgf .Mood Tabu. Kmir ('arat* f>ir#̂ ’tor»#. Chai-

W •, pjgt|ne. f'hanFl .VUITlber 2: ^
^ 1̂  Th# Compi^’ 8 Chnttriiaa ghop our r»- fc* l*hah. Nwtarotna. Jungla Gardenia. Tus-ara v v

t«M ^ ir t  or iTirlpimaa Catalog for aU your V  Tuxach*
►air.̂ V nctia th>« f ’hrla’ ma- , f f  D IN T  A P S  W

(.>j>aa Till f  p m Kvary night Til, Cbrlatmgg §  C O R O N A D O  C R N T E R  W
^  M O N T G O M fJ lY  W A R D  ______________ _ " W
M  C O R O N A D O  C E N T E R  f l  . . r>. n nO  RCA Whirlp«>o1 DlabwaPh^r
^  B A R  TV  A N D  A P P IJ A N C E  T V

For tha Ideal Chri.tmaa Gift may we .iigge.t 
W y  cainera gifta. perfumra. FangUurn candlea. i l l  U  -*•»

.N. Cuyler ^  ^
W  D ay-Igag>n ngaa-e< 4/- •uggeati Ona of our eomplata . .

J ia .  R IC H A R D  D R I  U  %  aalacUona of Oruan and F.Igtn Watchaa k lL
■ _______________  M  G IB-SON W

M . '»■  D IS C X IU N T  C E N T E R  w- A -  A gift for tba wbola family Ora year mall «ub- r t ' J lL .
arriptkHi f#» tba Fampa I>aily N^wa 3)0 ffU i>#r .t t  r - r - i- r r r r

^  .tnmediata Pampa ar^a I I I  03 p#r year *7.
l ’ •* •• •* FW ytar JI,». I,M  Blngar Rig Zag Bewina machlaa J | g

XK Barvicamaa aaywhara. A  Makea buttonbolaa. aawa on buttona. mono. W Y
- .. av .  . .  . .  grama I H 15. 114 N Cuylar

^  T H E  P A M P A  D A I L I  N E W S  #  T H E  S IN G E R  C O M P A N Y  ^

BhoR tmt romptata toyland Opan avtry alta jg- IMI FORCHIDREN 5
♦  »H d *a a tA m ^ l^ y fll| p 8 p e . airiM^ : g  M,g,,ai a naw Schwinn bicycla. Ka MonJy W

lapoc S apaad I,., l i t  >. W  ,own ami.ll monthly pavmenta Alaa layawaya 
6 4*»33 A  good U6«d hi- 3?4 H Cuylar

^  H H A R P S  H O T O B O  C IJ5  .4ALF>S v f. V I R f i l L ’S B IK E  .SHOP ^

i -  ‘  ■ ■  ■

r -MERRY CHRISTMAS k
AND 9

i  A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

We wi.sh to extend our grateful appreciation and 

thanks for your patronage during the past 

yeai-s which has enabled u.s to remain in 

basiness. It will be our pleasure to serve you 

in the coming years with the same ser%ice 

and quality craftmanship.

B R U M M EH 'S  FURN. & UPHOLS.
1918 Alcock MO 4-7.581

A

5^

aV

May the blessings of this 
Christmas abound for you 

and yours! The sincere wish 
from all your friends at -

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET. INC.

805 N. Hobart MO 4-4665

W ISHING YO U CH EER  
AND A HAPPY NEW  YEAR

V/
PONTIAC

800 W. Kingsmill 
MO 4-2571
PAMPA

f . I parafe if gsoil wiskfs 
-for hraltk uf kappiarss.

Maj tie krigUfst of iwlifajs be yoon!

Top 0' Texas Bldrs. Jnc. i

Offict: 800 N. Ntiton John R. Contin
MO 4-3542 MO 5-5879



Ip̂  M
n  adding 
r  tka 4*y«

UK

1 f2
(ra» park- 
maid a»r- 

npa Hnial-

94 UnfiiniMMdAppmiMntt 94, 99 VmfmmhM  H« 99 10S Rm I 1MM« fa r  Sal* 103 103 Raal Ir la t*  fa r  Sate 103

•  BKOROOM. carpatad. stova and' * BEDROOM nnfurnlahad. Plumbad 
rafrigarator (urntaheU, bUla paid ' *“  ' * *“"*
Call MO v<04'i after 4 p.n

fNckTVIKW APARTMCNTt f'SeT- 
rom . atcva and refrlgarator, -laun
dry faclhtlaa, extra atoraga avail- 
aUa. MO 4-4lt0 after t p.m.'

f 7  faraitliad H o a i 97

M otal
M. waeklp
U7 N. dU-

irntt fS
,m K»r»aa
MM prlVAl*
bitlo poiilr

$uT o’ week
lltR.
Hint huuffa
TtTra paid, 
men la. 'll!

■hed apart- 
>mervllla or

rnt for rent 
Ventilated 
a month.

t ROOM fumlahed houaa. garaga, an
tenna, bllla paid, cloea la all N. 
cuylgr.

I  RObll and j| Itadroom modem 
bouaea. Inquire i l l  *  Bomarvtila.

9 t  U n fa m ith td  H o m at 90

I BHIDROOM and* garage newly paint
ed Inald floora worked and new 
cabinet top to be put on. now being 
painted outalda. See at 4n Hughea, 
440 month. Contact 453 Hughaa.

tinrtirrilahed 3 bedroom houaa, 
1100 aguare feet, carpeted clone to 
town garage, antaana. 104 N. Oray 
MO 4-1534._______

I  ROOM house anti garaga on Vorth 
aillaeple. Inquire i l l  N. gomarvlUa. 
or i l l  N. Cuyler.

for waaher, garaga, MO MlTi.

loT Waarad to t iiy  101
WILL Buy uaad fumlttara. appUanoaa 

or oarpat. MO MIM.

103 R aa l la t a t *  f a r  S a l*  103

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 44381

' W H n S  MOOSE 
L U M B n  CO M PANY

Day

H T w T W A fiK r
RIALTDR

lya MlabtaM ojdoei_________ MO 4->dH
BKLUNO i  room brick houaa on~Bor- 

ger Highway on I acraa of land, call 
M O -------i-Mil.

—

4665

BRINGING 
YOU WARM 
HOLIDAY GREETINGS!

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Tom Ammoat 
MO 4-42M Ml W. Wins

Dong Boyd 
M0 441H

A  TRIBUTE
TO  CH RISTM AS DAY!

Whether you’re young or merely young In heart, tha 

coming of Kris Krlngl* brings a thrill not equalled by 

any other holiday! Dad and Mother are buqr for weeks 

ahead . . .  hokhng secret conferences and planning what 

each loved on* will get on Christmas morning. Yet 
Christmas means infinitely more than the exchanging 

of gifts. It commemorates the first chapter of the Great

est Story Ever Told . . .  and it should be a time at re
joicing, for it is the anniversary of Christendom. So a 

Merry Christmas to you all . . . and may your wtshes 
be abundantly fulfilled this year and every yasri

W E Salute 
OUR TO W N

TOM ROSE MOTORS
’*Our Promise Is Your Satlsfactkie’*

CADILLAC OUMMORnA JEEP 
SOI C. Foster MO 4403

. Conlin
) 5 -5879

RSAL ISTATB SALES 
Hptmi lUap—MO 4.71M 
BulW rskSkir MO 4-T11S 
OtftM — MO t-SfW

33  Y e a rs  la  T h a

REAL t f T A T l  V
Hi a. Xlngmoin ............. S-ITil
Bill Danokn Horn# ph^ g  . . . .  4-itM
Paggy PlrUa 44IIt
Matt Clyborm ........... - ..........  4-TMi
rvoQjM Stfoup 4*3iii
Polly Bhioa ... . . . .. . • . . . . .  i* i i i i

rOR BALa I kodreom, daw. kitchan. 
living room, brick, ogrpatad, aaotmi 
kaot. sir ooadltionad. faaead x»nk.
B M o, ISSS iT  Itaaks. M o T t iW  or 

O MSii. WlU ooMldar k 
WaJlac tor acuity.

l i l t  Killr*T;a
to

■UMM
K h

f»ne« 
whooL pnall < 
t kMUi. MO 4-1

N. t TnWilW. ktaait- 
lanead boak v a ^  eiaaa 

down pAyxMkt, a*-
______ _________

PIa Q T  nawly dacorbtod lagida 
•nd out, 1 badrooOA nraga. earpat 
ad, nebr Woodrow WllaM School. 
Prioad for quick «Ua. MO M M i or 
MO i- i l li .

I  bkbR O bit Hick. 1 bofka. mrsot 
taocad. win conatdar tmllarbimoa 
Ok agblty. Saa At U l i  N. Ckrtoty.

103 Real ls »a »*  fa r  Sal* 101 111 frapsrty la  W  MavaO 113|Bfini
rSABNEW HOMES

T O P  TE X A S  
BOILDCKS. INC.

SSS M. NaM
MO 4454*

iabn a. OtmSa 
MO i4 m

I BEDROOM, wlrad IH, ohatn ~Bi3 
fanc4. i l l  Lafora, MO M iTi.

W .  M . L A N E  R E A L T Y
MO 4-SS41 Mao. MO S4
TAKK up pay manta, tmaU down poy- 

n ^ t  UlT Cnma Ro«d. MO 44ilt. 
I  BtCDitbdll And dan, dining roonL

M.carpatad. 
ProaL

caU m o  MMt,

WoriMOOt Withoo
lor a

H A P P Y  B O U D A  Y  SEASON

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Pkt Oktiar
Jim DkBay

as^  APPaAiytL*
kggravad VA *  PHA Salaa *rol

o m e a  ssi n. w a g i __________
Mwkla WMa ......................MO
^44 OMiMSf • • • a kmk am* • aa* MO 
jMi Rp Oat OMtar. f « s  4.  MO
— msssjsfb
Offtaa MO satis Haata MO
#6R iiL i  k« ow vn . 1 was^

attaakad garagA «S4 PIttAkama. atta
MOtassi.

B . E. FE R R Q J . A G E N C Y
MO 4-tSU tg MO aaMS B . R .  S M m  R E A L T Y

Aaarawog PHA *  VA Salat grakar 
ItOS Maol ___________ MO M kll

fit tke ^ i r i t ' 
of CliriHtMIRH
Okmrah ball* rlag  
a a l t t a jo p a a d ' 
eafsBlak'

J o t ' l i M l i o r
I I I  M  l O I J

UKAi

J. E. Rico Root Estate
7 1 2  N .  Som arv ill*
PiKMi* M O  4-2301  

Q U V IR  40tiAA 
R E A L  E S TA TE  -

toa MO seSBl aaa. MO i-Stty

MAK Mo 
Bondad •MT. aad

akovlag
laaiirad. MO 4-

114 114

SMUITT »  tSM Maritaga. »
It’aMf mokg kaja. Haatad aa m m  
af Mad wHk Itali' frama utlilty

or tap-bout*. W ill tall all togatbar 
aratalp. Call MO i-M W .

1H 4 ONi; ' nalronm. Iota of atoraga 
— and oxtraa. all tha comforta of 

boma. Sail or irada. MO i-llM . 
TOW N a N o  COUNVIiV HougatralWr.

i r s i r ,  air 
kaat. I  daata 
aUhad — 
atw wUL

MO

aoadHIonad. 
aaiw aarpot. all tur- 

I ata. Juat Uka 
law paymaatA 

aftar • p.ta. MO

THE PAMPA OAILT ffRITt
F R ID A Y t  D E C E M B E R  M , I M

180 fa r fM a  180

v % .t v Ilia-IM l OOKVAin Man 
aga, agtra ataaa. 
at litt

— cC
TU W. Browa MO fcdWl
H A O Q u iiA tr ir fP d R b ^ .

lit aaaak aftar 5 p.m. 

CASH PON UStO CANS

Wafara Tap any, <Mva Ua 
TS1 W. aroo 
liimVicK 4

12s
OGDIN A  SON

•SI W. POSTBN 
bOAT

M * a-saa#

t-sdss

an. MRP e
aggUaaooa
aaartma.
t-iiM aft

4-aU4. CdkM TaMvialoa aad #mai-^

HUGH
PEEPLES

•TMB PBOPLS'S R IALTON- 
Wr N. Waat Mi> 4-lSti

MO MSM

iwi “ ifAiiafciCApr mabir
tx4i‘, t hadroom. Prtcad raai 
MO i-4tM aftar 4 p.m.

liOBta.
onAbta.

120 AutagsaMIss far Sal* 1M
1141 FORD uaiAxu iaa 4 apa^ 

tllM.te. Pbona MO l-SHI. 1W« 
Chari aa.

-------«fT*ilS5ir4T6wrNT
CHBVNOLST INp 

•M  N Habart

aedaa. x i iT  
laaTBaUi Ic 
tm * .  dagaa I

locally
idabta

mobila. 4 daar 
awaad ' and laal goad dai.. 
agra at k kargklA Hava powat 
akaarlng mdia aad kaaiar. *M;tu>7 
■w- tuaA yaar ckaiaa l U l

EW INQ  MOTOR 0 0 .
MIS Alcaaw MO s-srp

Jo h n  fA iK t t  m otors
o o o a s  AND CHNVSLSN 

Ml S  Caylar . , MO 4-MM
1M6 CHEV’RlifJST'Sal a C,’ 4 #ow.‘ t

1 8 4 A  S c ree  M a ta ? 1 2 A A

PI
aasT  pR ieas p o n  s c r a p  

C. Matkaay Tb-a A  SalvafaoXsiMPaatar MO >

Read Tbs News ClaeNfUi Ads

atandard akift. raaltTiS
cĵ ndar.

D o w  Boyd Motor Co.
SCI W. ¥ ^ a _______________ ^  44111

TOM ROSE MOTOR§^ ~
C i^ ILLA C  — JBBP — OLDSMOBILa

poNTiA<riNcr~ I
*** w - **|"*kmie MO 44171

in a
boy gaS a
.VallaaarMa TraUqra gad 
fur rant

lit  W. Orgima

MO 44tM

JIM M IE M ^ESOON'
d an  and~Saraga. Wa:S11 W . WIHia 

aS aaakaAl _ _

MOTOR COMPANV
M * MSM

MOS-S
fbK lifcLI Itfl Tati

amiaa^ mil MO tC H I n i  RHar.
Af<*r i  p at._________________________

iRTkANXTlbHAL Ma A V U Y A A  44
Matar iraaka aad Farm L 
m at Hand MO AfdSt.

^ M ' ' 'fL'A "
MOTOR COT

MO M M
------- atls6R~ HbTftK -to

NBW AMD u s e *  CARS 
AatartMa Hlgkaray MO iAtW
“  ~  TI)^VAMi"lU1M— ~

avicK . *M a
Ml R. *r «p  MO 4.4Pf
r «k 'lA t J i  ar a » U  alaaa iM T f S i  

Oalaxla. 4 daar. radla aad ktatar, 
pimaa MD W t l

IMt Alaaak
JAftR HUuiWnWTOM

TMS TRABIN

1 8 4  TIt m . 124 ;

fIRESTONI fto tB *
IM M, gray MO M41I

W H Y  SPEND M O NE Y  
O N  A DEAD ENGINE 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100%iedaaRw#eelvred. Up 
Is 312 ggw pens. Now car 
•■areal** pigs 500-milg 
dPAwp. OMf 10% dewm

W A R D S
*K IS -  

MO « * f a MO ATaSi

•I

litkere!

ffeYe gd I  Hg aier’ d  gMf 
s i i n h n h r i H l

Shelby Ruff Furniture
H 2 S .  C uytar MO 54848

POOLE'S“ Caaiplals AgtsmsHvi lanrka”

4M W . PgaMr MO 8-8158 TEXA CO

gSMEETIW£^
To aU our frietuU... 

old-time unslies.
38 Y e a rs  l a  T h a  P sa h a n d le

k / . |obi In Ptahing 
you a hoppy Yulalldib 
May An season brkig • 
you Much happiness

wiLLIAM'^
” ' ^ ‘- R I A L T O !

3 e G L 8 o n * 8  f f r e e t l x i f f s  
t o  y o u .  a n d  s r o u r s l

John McGuire Motors
1888 Aloaek T ra d M  O kl**' M O 4 4 7 0

tn -A  Magkaa^aM*. .. 4 MM 

«-<1M■ak Smltk .............. ♦"•12L
Marga Failawaa . . . .
Vahaa Lawtar . . . . . .  t-MS3
ftardaUa Huatar 

may Walkar 
Jaaa Oawtaay ..

4-TMf

May the Yuletide season 
bring you happinessl

a V N  JONAS M O  SALES
748 W. Brow.i MO 5-5901

LET THE GLAD 
TTOINGS RING OUT!

PAMPA LUMBER CO *
COM PLETI BUiLDINGiSUPF^IES

m S  M M  MO 54781

May peace be with you! ̂

înunU HcBraoM Motor Cs.
• U  W . W O b HO AMU

urooi
USSA6IJUM6 ODT 
K K IT AMD CUAI
JIM e O F F  

And
OREN SIMPSON

h ea rty  g o o d  w ish es!

Des Moore Tin Shop
Payne Heating Equipment

320 W. Kingtmill MO 5-3071

.oj/ ■
TO A ll OUR GOOD FRIENDS 

WE'RE GLAD OF THE CHANCE 
TO SAY HEUO AND WISH 

YOU THE VERY BESTI

BUIHAM IIS
UNCOIM-MBKURY

MO 8-3I58
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Direcfors

\

E. J . Dunigan, Jr. 
C . P. Buckler

I

E. L  Green, J r. 
Frank M . Carter 

A . A . Schuneman 

Floyd F. Watson

Chas. B. Cook
• J

• - •#*.
: k &

V. -A-,"K
O y.% • •

I <!

this IS the gift thAt 
can’t Be Bought, it 
must come fRom the

RemerhBeRing to keep 
the tRui meaning of 
chRistmas alive 
thRoughout 
the yeaR.

' I f . '

'J' . I
'j'A D First National Bank

Member F .D .I.C . IN PAMPA

PAKIC

It

■•/ ’ • ^ '
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